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Diplomats and Statesmen at 

Washington Unite in Sorrow 

for Late Cabinet Leader
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FiisiHT rav e m
Feels Less to Country as W ell 

as Personal Bereavement. 

Burial in Ohio
•v irw  7-

OTSTER R A Y , X. Y., Ju ly 1.— rrf> «i- 
dent Roosevflt this a fternoon  mado 
public thronifh Secretary T.oeb the fo l- 
loirlnfr utatem- nt c.oncernlnjc the death 
9 t  Secretary o f State H ay :

"M y senre o f personal loss, Brea* 
though it Is. Is lost In m y sense o f 
bere;iv*menr to the Tvhole country In 
Mr. H ay’ .s (hath. I was In« xpressably 
■hocked as everyone wa.s, fo r  a ll o f u>, 
bicludlnif Mr. H ay's fam ily , had sup
posed that a ll lmme<li,ite <laiiBer was 
over and I  had been hoplnR that the 
rest during the summer would put him 
«»a in  in Rood health by the fa ll. The 
American people have never had a 
greater se< r-ta ry  o f  state than John 
Hay and his losa ta a nationa l clam - 
Ity.”
Prtkiileiit R reeiven  the X rw a

The president received  the new s o f 
Serref.iry H ay '- death at HaB.imore H ill 
ahortly a fte r   ̂ o 'c lock  th is ' m orning, 
the dispatch hcinB carried  to him by a 
newspaper rorrespon<|e:it.

The president w .is sierp in tj at the 
time, hut in response to a note eon- 
reylntr the trasrlc news, he hurried ly 
dre-'seil and Joined the mes.senger in 
the library, w here he ea g e r ly  ashed 
for all the deta ils at band. Tho.se w ere 
meager enough at the time, but oUf- 
flclent to convince Mr. RoosevoU  o f 
the $ad truth.

He was inexpres.siidv shocked and 
for several m inutes lem atned .«iler.t, 
an expression o f deep mel.anoholy on 
his fa te and the hand which held the 
dispatch trem tiled in his agitation .

A fter a f e w  m ln iit* ‘S the pres iden t 
regained his com posu re  som ew h a t  a " d  
expressed Ills g r e a t  g r i e f  at the death 
of the p rem ie r  o f  his Cabinet.

McMage o f C ontiolenee

■With h.Ts own hand he Im m edl.itely 
wrote H mes.^age o f condolence to 31rs. 
Hay and announced his in t*n tion  o f 
.attending the funeral, w herever it  Is 
held.

S i< re {.iry  Tl.ay w.as .a close friend  o f 
Pre.sidi'nt Roosevelt s fa tlic r  and has 
alw.iys known tlie presliicnt. Aside 
from their o ffic ia l re lations they had 
the m "st a ffectionate eomparflonship at 
Mr. May's bouse in W ashington, w here 
the president was one o f the .aost f r e 
quent callers.

Eve ry  .‘5und.iv throughout the w in ter 
pn llie  w av  b.iek from  church, the pr< s- 
Itl- ’ It xiseil to  stop at Mr. H av's ho 'iM  
for an hour s t.ilk w ith  hlw , the c»m~ 
Teisrtti’ tn cover in g  a w fAe r ’»n g * and 
including not on ly put>!tc a ff- irs . hut 
science, litera tu re  an.I kindred t-ipics in 
whl' h tile pre.sident and tlie s ',.re ta ry  
of state had a common interest.

Held Ere«|uent IllseusHioii.a

One o f the m o-t fre.|uent siilijccts o f 
dlsi ussion between them was the ch ar
acter o f l.incoln. whom H ay k 'lew  as 
no other liv in g  m.in did. a:ui tlierc w.is 
no subject w ill ’ ll lie ta lked over so 
much w ith the president a.s L incoln 's 
*cts and cfi.ir.icteii.stics. his .lifficu ltics 
and trlumph.s.

In privat’ - conversation  tod.iy the 
pre.sident referred  pa thetica lly  to these 
relations w ith  the la te  secretary  o f 
state and in eve ry  w ay betrayed  the 
deep g r i ’ f which ho f ' it o ver the loss 
of a belov-d friend, as w ell ns an a 1- 
viser whose peculiar place In the ad
ministration it w ill be impo.sslble to 
fill.
?!• .\rr«Bgemenls h'or Kuitcn«l

Nothing has as yet been received 
here as to the plans fo r the funeral, 
but It i.s assumed that the funeral 
■•rvtces w ill be hcUl in W ashington, 
Interment being In C leveland, Mr. 
Hay'« ol’l home. In this event the pre.s
ident w in go to W ash ington  to attend 
the services, but unless lie changes lii.s 
mind he w ill not go  to Clevidand.
Ne Thoagbt o f »»ueceeeor 

 ̂ Naturally, no thought hae ye t been 
given to the m ilte r  o f a successor to 
Mr. Hav. but tlie genera l Impres.sion 
U that Secretary o f W ar T a ft  w ill suc
ceed him. Secretary T a ft  le ft  last n igh t 
for San Franci.'ico cn route to the 
Philippines.

It was at first believed  that tlie 
death of Secretary H ay  m igh t at least 
Poitpone the trip  but it m ay be de fl- 
ititely stated that Secretary T a ft  tvill 
carry out his o rig in a l plans In tlie 
meantime.

Assistant Secretary A. A. Adee W ill 
probably be nominated as ac tin g  sec- 
reury o f state.

The death o f Mr. H ay ha.s cast a 
gloom over Sagamore H ill and even 
in Oyster Bay, where he was w e ll 
known through the freriuent vi.sits that 
he paid to the president during the 
summer.

hoMtor fa lloM  MoaruM

Senator Cullom, ehairman o f the sen
ate committee of foreign  relation.^, 
fed s  a peculiar sadndss in the death o f 

• Siecretary Hay.
*  young Ban Secretary H ay  w.as 

**** office o f Cullom  & 
the later his unde.

«•h Cullom said: " I  do not know
^  h««n so shocked as I  was 

* i j  ® 0fulng on being aw akened and 
told that SecreUry H ay was dead. I  

regarded Mr. H ay  as one
o the greatest men in our country and 
•specially in all diplom atic directions. 
:** the foremost d iplom at o f the 
uBes. I have known Mr. H ay  from  
bis boyhood.

"When Mr. Lincoln le ft  Illin o is  fo r 
Washington to assume the responsl- 
^ It ie s  as president o f the United
^ t e «  he took John H ay  and i. J. 
?®®I*y w ith  him from  Springfie ld . Mr.

was a student In the o ffice o f 
" • y  & Cullom. H ay  be ing  hi.s uncie 

one o f the ablest law yers  o f  the 
•pantry.

’’ ben Pr.wldent M cK in ley  was «eek - 
a secretary o f state It  waa m y 
ure, w ithout so llcU atloa  o r k ro w l-

edge on the part o f Mr. H ay. to w r ite  
to  the president u rg in g  hi.s appoint
ment and Rtating that I  regarded him 
as the best man in the country fo r  
the position . H e proved h im self to  be 
so.

‘ ‘N o t on ly  w a »  he a grea t d iplom at 
in the Interests o f the U n it ’ d States 
but he had become the lead ing .lip lo- 
mat o f the nations, especia lly In re 
gard to  m atters In the east.

‘ ‘H is death w orks a grea t lo.<s to the 
country, rer.sonally, I mourn uls death 
more than I have word.s to express.”

Secretary Bonaparte Feela  l^OH«

Secretary Bonaparte said; *'I was 
tru ly  shiM'ked to see the annourtCeinent 
o f Mr. H ay 's  sudden deatii j-i ib is 
m orn ing’ s paper. I had fu lly  .-’ t.pre- 
ciated the s*’rious charac ter o f lii.s i l l 
ness but noth ing made public rvi c n tly 
led me to think his condition c»'itieal.

“ H is ab ilities  and services as a 
.state.sman and ids virtues a;-, a c iiizea  
and man are so un iversa lly  r .eogn u e.l 
that any rc-ferc-nce to them would be 
superfluous.

"H is  death le.ives a great g ij>  in »lie 
governm ent and it w ill be a hard task 
fo r Ills successor, whatc'ver the- latter's 
merits, to escape unfavorab le com 
parison.”

I ’ m lse F rom  Count (  nsMinl

Count Ca.ssiiil. In speak ing o f the 
secretary ’s death, said he was utiabie 
to find words to  express the personal 
OSS which he has sustained.

" I  cherished fo r liim the h ighest p er
sonal regard  and adm iration ," said the 
ambassador, "A s ide from  his great 
ab ility , bis exiierience. his iirofounU 
knowledge- o f in ternal law  aad dipl )- 
mac-y, .Mr. H ay  had tliat charm o f n an- 
ner. that delicacy o f fee lin g  which 
made him the ideal diplom atist.

"N ot on ly has this gov.'rnncMit. 
which he served so w ell, lost one cif the 
most distingu ished and able serva ils, 
but the c iv ilized  w orld  alao s l'a rc j in 
the loss.’‘

The body of Secretary H ay will be taken 
from Newbury to Cleveland tomorrow and 
the funeral services will h* Id in this 
city on Wednesday. The pre.sident will 
attend the exendses and members of his 
c.ahinot w ill accompany the botly to the 
grave.

NOmr READY
10 FIG£1EDEN

Precautionary Measures Being 

Taken to Support Secession 

W ith Arms if Needful

FAEmES BOA
Bridges Mined, Earthworks 

Built, and Troops Concen

trated at Danger Points

CH R ISTIN A . July 1.—The tone here Is 
distinctly warlike now, not bcc.au^c the 
people o f Norway want w:tr. but »«'cause 
they fear that Pwediui, or at lea.«t a I'er- 
tain party in that country, intends to 
try to invade N ’ lrway In the ho|>e of

union, Sweden would find It easy to sul* 
due the Notweglan« by force of arm«, are 
\^ry much mistaken.

The natural defenses of Norway are vo 
strong that even it the whole Swedish 
army wa* aacrlficed it would Btlll l e  
unable to conquer one foot of Norwe
gian soil.

AM tliat the hot-headedneaa of the 
Sweiiish riksdag have accompllaheit by 
their unwi.se (Misltlon and foolish therats 
i.s that feeling in Norway Is growing 
daily more bitter .aiwl while the Norwe
gian Icad- rs at first wanted to make the 
war «a-ler for King Os'-ar by offering 
the throne to the julnce of the house of 
Herradotte, they now begin to lean to
ward a repul'llr.

.\l.', Kritdlcf Palmnn .says in a reernt 
artii le on the .situation; "T o  offer the 
throne to a prince id the house of Berua 
dott«- would »’• to go t.ack on our pa.st 
and sa-riflee our tiiture. The Swelish 
riks'l.ig has d* iared that our «'onstitti- 

I tlon shows til«' king poe-essor of all per- 
.som.1 jKiwer, W lio tlien Is chl'dlsh 
enou.gh to believe that any of the I ’^ i l  
prin s would ai < ept a crt>w n under su’-h 
humiliating conditions when a man as 
fieace lovirg n.s King Oscar could not l-e 
bounil by it.

"T o  make the i i.iwn flce» ptnble to a 
Pwiilish prince We would liave to rdt-r 
our I'onstiiiifion. If we shonld now g-'t 
a king to th* cd in tiy  it would be torn 
by internai disagieements.

’■\Vtu> die s not sec that a king at Chri.s- 
fiana. suiroundtd ».y a t>rilHant court who 
had I'ecotne what '.s ealleil popular woiilii 
I«' .s f.ir more dangerous adversary than 
a king reigning at Stockholm uikI a prac
tical strangei- to hi.- jeople.

"A  n>w king would iiave ids partisans.

FOR ipyRRAN
Committee Working for Min

eral Wells Line to Meet in 

, This City Monday

Says He W ill Not Consider Of

fer of Only $1000 Per 

M ile-W ants $100,000

Monday will probably see the Injection 
of m w life" into the Mineral W ell» In- 
tf'uiban piopcsition. Captain Paddock, 
secretary of the Hoard of Trade, «ent out 
letters Saturday afternoon to the mem- 
beiH of the intcrurtian committee In the

K E N N E D Y  B IL L
BEAR S RESULTS

o n  Company nt Benninonl F lr » f  to He- 
iiilt In d e r  New  l.nw

Special to The Telegram .
AUSTLN’ , 'Axasi. Ju ly 1.— The first 

revenue from  the Kennedy lax  hill, 
passed by the la.-’ t leg isla tu re, came 
today to the state department, when 
an o il company o f Beaumont reported 
to the secretary o f s ta te that the out 
put o f Us w e ll fo r  the quarter ending 
June 30, wa.s hs3 barrels valued at 
JllO  and the tax rem itted was $1,40. A  
la rge  number o f o il companies affected 
by th flP law  have w ritten  the secretary 
that they have been out o f business for
years.

■ y u  IIAES BUI 
NEW m  SITE

Lofiitod in Heart of Pallas 

I ’usiiiess Pistrii't for liicli 

They Pay

.Special to  The Telegram .
r>.\I>I.-\S. Texas, July 1.— It  was g iv 

en out la te this afternoon  that the 
A'oakum liii*‘.s in Tt'xa.s had bought 
land alino.st in tlie heart o f  the busi
ness d istrict o f Hallas costing be
tween $1.'.0,000 and -$200.000. Th is land 
is to be u«ed for term inals fo r Fort 
W orth  and Henver, new  T r in ity  and 
Brazos V a lley  roads, Frisco  and Fort 
W ortli and R io  (Jrande. T lie  pur- hase.s 
were qu ietly  made through a c itizen '» 
eommitte© actin g  under Instructions 
from  Colonel B. F. A oakum.

THE SOCIALISTS
H A V E  N E W  SCHEME

but they may. When they get finished 
their la bom we will offc^ the fruit» of 
them to Major Bearsdley.”

TW O p4EN PROMISE $1,000 EACH

William Capps Saturday night reiterated 
•«.« offer to put up $1.(UK> in support of 
the pioposHion. He said also that he 
h.id received a telephone call from Dr. 
Eii'ld.«. who resiiles near tX'hlte Settle
ment, saying that he. too, was willing 
to ‘lie one o f a hundred men to put up 
$l.e<i(t.

Major Beardsley will return to Foit 
Worth some Hire next wes-k. He will 
be aceomivanlcd by a civil engineer and 
w ill stop off here en rouU- to Stam
ford, wh'-re he announces he has one.-ied 
negottations to build an Interiirlian.

SUIT  QUESTIONS
TITLE  TO LAND

PALL RE eiDDM 
SHADOJS RUSSIA

Few Reports Allowed to Pass 

Censors Indicate Grave 

Crisis at Hand

Big Tract in Anderson County involved 
In Action for $120,000 .

Damages

P|>eclal to The Telegram.
I ’A I.KSTINK . Texas, July 1.—A hlg land 

si.it was filed in the .di.^trict court of thus 
ctu rtj on Tuesday of this week, in wht'h 
title to a large tract of Ander.son county 
lend, including tiie site of the snit work», 
is In tlispute. Fe'.itioi.cis i>ray for dani- 
i-gt's to the amount of $120.000 and one 
league of 'and.

I ’uncan A- l«issater cf T\-ler and S. W. 
I-ullitt of Kan Antonio are attorney? for 
the |i!;;i:itlff!. a list ol whom d i’' given 
in tin following, as taken from the court 
r< corils:

■ri,, petition of Nat W. Hunter, ?!aUie 
Mc.Mi.iiis. Coleman V-'aiker. W. \
A . N. t'.Ienn, T. M. ('¡le.in. W . H. OI” ’ iri, 
A. "I Cl’ -nii, C. M. Howell, B? I'lie L. 
How< 11. Owen Sullivan. Kila Sullivan. A. 

j  P. W i ight, Jennie Blake. J. M. Bilker 
8 i ’ M iltie Baker, hiieinafler styled 
plaintiffs, complaining of 'i'Momr.s M Col- 
1* V. A. L. Bowers. Sol Ma'er O. J. !*'i-- 
gey, .M.ary E. Weatherly the F’alestine Na
tional Bank, William Broyles. G. E. Dll- 
ley. (1. H. Turner, the Palestine Coal 
and Mining Company, the Anderson Coun
ty Mining Company o f A. B. Hodges. D. 
M Ho’iges. A. L . Bowei.s, O. J. DugeY. 
Sol Majer. Jolin R. Hearne, H. R. Hoore 
and Alfivti Cartmel. composing the part- 
nersliip firm of the Anderson County 
Mining Company, a co-piirtnerahlp; Jolin 
R. Calloway and the First National liank 
of Mart. Texas, hereinafter styled defend
ants. If spectfully show to the court that 
plan tiffs poHsf .ssed of a tract of land and 
an or atiout Jan. 1. 19'»3. defendants en- 
teied ii)Kin said premi.ses and ejected 
plaintiffs ilicrefrom to their damage in 
the sum of $120.000; that the premises 
.so entered upon and unlawfully withheld 
from plaintiffs by defendants are tiound- 
ed as follows: Situated about six mil«‘s
werst of the city of Palestine in Ander
son ccunty, Texas, coiuaining one league 
of land gianted by the Mexican govern
ment In IkS.'i to Elias G. Meyers.

IMaintiffs furttier show that defendants 
have sinqe said date taken and removed 
irf.m said land and converted to their 
own asf'^iind benefit a large amount of 
valualde mineral salt, coal and lignite, 
etc., to their damage to the »urn of 
$120,000.

“ T H E  COSSACKS A R E  A BODY OF IH S S IA N  SOLDIERS NOTED FOR TH E IR  BRA VERY.“ —ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Are Desirous of Extending Influence to 
Upper Classes

N E W  YO RK. N. Y., July 1.— The so
cialists have a new .scheme on foot wliere- 
hy they hope to extend the socUillst’3 
prorsiganda towanl the ui.per social 
clas.ses.

I Its advocates h.ave now planned a new 
cam:.aipn whereby B hopes to gain prose- 

amonK the professional claj^ses ana 
the coliege graduates. W liat they intend 
to do was clf arly shown by a call signed 
bv J C. Phelps Stokes, Thomaa AVeiit- 
worth Higgin-s. Charlotte Perkins Oilman. 
Oscar lon e ll Triggs. Clarence S. Harrow, 
B O Blower. W illiam  English AV ailing, 
i eoiiar.l A A»>bott. J.ack I»n d on  St. Clair 
and addressefl to college men and women 
asking them to Join a new Inter-coile- 
plate 30oi*‘ty.

Thi'i document readJ* In part. in tne 
opinion o f the undersigned the 
markable increase in the socialistic vote 
In Atm rlca should serve a.s an Indica
tion to the education men and women in 
the country rtiat sceialisin is a thing con
cerning which it is no longer wise to be 
indifferent. The undersigned regard Its 
alms and fiiiidamental principles wlui 
-ym t^thy and believing that In them will 
ultimatelv be found the remedy for many 
for reaching economic evils, 
ganizing an a.«sociatlon to be known n. 
tViB »nter-collegiate socialist society for 
the purpase of promoting an intelligent 
interest in socialism among college meii, 
graduates and undergraduates, ‘ trough 
the formation o f study clubs. In the col
lege« ai-d universities and the encourag
ing o f all legitimate endeavors 
an Interest in socialism among the edu 
cated men and w o in ^  of the country.

CLERK D E C U N E S  TO
ACCEPT PROM OTION

G. H. Holton Refu«e* to Accept Position 
with Increase of Salary

Special to The Telegrani.
A U STIN . Texas. July 1.—The action of 

a  H Holton, bond clerk In the comp
troller's department in decUnlng pTomo- 
tlon at the hands o f ComptroUer Steph
ens with $110 increase in ».alary a year.
is considered quite remarkable among the 
department clerks and state o f^ ia l.s. fh !»  
is the first Instanca on record where a 
clerk had refused to accept an Increaw In 
■alary and promotion. Holton ^ y s  he .s 
■Btlafisd wltfc hlk poeltlee.

dcfraling tier liy a siiddi-n attack.
I f  tile Kw'dcs. however, have counted 

on taking the Norwegian» by surprise 
they will b*‘ illxippointed, for. small as 
the Norwegian army is. it Is thorough 
eomiietent of ilefeniUng the country.

There are comparatively few places 
where a Swedish army might try to In
vade Norway with any liope of success 
and they have strongly fortifi*'d mountain 
passe.s. Bridges have been mined, eartli- 
works thrown up. artillery mounted on all 
domiruint point», and trinips are now dally 
arriving hv the train loads and are being 
concentrated at all pidnt.s where danger 
of an invasion threatens.

In case of a war it is not the small 
Norwegian army which they have al- 
wavs ridlcuied that the Swedes would 
have to fight, $t is a whide nation in 
arms and that a n.-Uion where nearly 
every roan is a sharp shooter.

From every part of Norway letters come 
by the thousands to the war department, 
begging for the privilege of Is ln g  a l
lowed to fight should war break out.

It is known th.at King Oscar is op
posed to war, but it is a que.slion wheth
er he will he able to prevent it.

Hl.s popularity in Sweden is greatly 
weakene.l tieeause he i.s accused of hav
ing shown no gre.at wllllngne.-s to com
ply with the wishes of the people of 
Norway when he saw that their decision 
to leave the union w.as unalterable.

be vvom.J bav.' a court party ni'd the na- 
tb’ii vv'will 1. solit lip in i .aril 's. while 
\v.' are n'.vv .ill <aic gvf.it n.itiiuial i.arty. 
\V»io doiilils that a younger dynast.v i ! ’ -;- 
na/lott« would Indiat’ - tin ol Icr in < v< rv- 
thirg and th.at vvouhl mi.in sirire and dl.s- 
coi.! among the people of Norway. If. 
I n the otlii r liand, Noiw iiy becomes a rc- 
pubilc, wliat is far more logical it will 
continue lo exi rt a healthy Influence upon 
the rcactloi.ary Institutions of Sweden.

"T lie  opposition in Swi-iien to our con- 
eiliatory suggestion to acci'pt a younger 
Bernnilotte is providential. I-et u.s de
cide to become a republic now. for it will 
is' too l.itc wln n King Oscar has given in. 
A Noiwcglan republic -woiild t’C gretted 
with joy l.y the world today and llie 
Unite,1 St.ales and Kianco would lose no 
time in r,‘cognizing it as independent.”

LUMSEII RITiS WILL 
BE REDUCED I I  TEUSi;

I '■••vi ral towns along the proposed line. 
* asking ih.'in to meet in the Board of 
I Trade r<s>nis .Monday morning.

A mass m eeting-of the people living 
In the vicjnlty of (he tvh ite Settlement 

j will |m- held Alonday night to formulate 
■ fla i's  for the lai.sing of their part of 
; ihe lionus iii-cessary to the propowltlon. 
j At.ajor Beardsley arrived in Fort Worth 
¡Kalurday morning. He met a mimher of 
j citizens, with whom he discussed tha 
¡proposition. He wa.s entertained at lunch- 
i eon at the Worth Hotel, the following 
gentlemen being present; Captain B. B. 
I ’ad’Iock, AVIIllam Capps, C. D. Relmers, 
f'laretice Ousli'y. C. A. Myers, C. W. 
Hutchinson, R. W. Flournoy and George 
E. Montgomery.

BEARDSLEY STATES POSfTION

During the luncheon the Interurhan 
matter w.as not referred to. but before 

! he left the city Saturday night Major 
' Beardsley stated his pu.sition in the mat
ter as follows; "When 1 first a.sked the 
people along Ihe proposed line for $20<1,- 

; non »Minus.’ ’ said he, " I  meant It, because 
tlioiight is was a  fair request. When 

; they protested, 1 thought the matter 
i over. .and. taking Into consideration tho 
fact that Fort Worth was a likely place

E
Condition at Odessa Still in

• It
Doubt and All Poland Rest

less-Future Is Dark

TD
LIBR I 1ERE REEDED

National Civic Federation to 

Kid Cities of Surplus of 

Euroi>ean Immigrants

SW ED ES NOT L IK E L Y  
TO T A K E  AGGRESSIVE

King Oscar and Majority of People Real- 
Ize Justice of Norway's 

Position

COPENH AG EN. July | 
threats o f certain parties In the Swedish 
riksdag, ■who cannot see that they alone 
by their high-handed treatment of the 
Doople of Norway are to blame for the 
^ srop tio « of the unions which have still 
i^trlher strengthened the 
Denmark for Norw.ay and 
break «*ut all possible assistance will l e  
given the people of Norway.

But it Is almost certain that there will 
be no war. The king and the ^
Rweden with the xceptlon of the anti
quated aristocracy realize that the peo- 
Jle have been Justified in cutting loose 
from a union which fostered nothing but 
ill feeling between two nations who could 
have been otherwise friendly and natural
u lliAa.

Those people in Sweden and there are 
only a few  who think that because Nor
way has not been iBoweii to develop and 
dilU an army dnrln* tka Uajs o f B-s

i> •! 1 i to took a better liking to the propo-
I in i l lO J u l  (  K o n o i io .  ^itlon anu thouffht I  would split the price

This ConeliLsion After Care-

ful Invcî^tigation

Ppeei.nl to The Telegram .
N E W  ORLEANS. July 1.— The ra il

road commission o f Texas is go ing to 
i reduce the lumber rates. This con.- 
cluslon was reached a fte r some Inves
tigation  re la tive  to the rates ch argc l 
by certain roads to points In and out 
o f Texas

in two. I do not Intend to cut it down 
-any mote, f will not con.sider the propo
sition of $1.000 a mile under any cir
cumstances. but am ojien at any time to 
coi.fer with the Board of Trade on the 
matter. I do not think after the people 
along the line ponder over my proposition 
that they will think my request unfair. 
They wiil see that their land vOlues will 
he enhanced by the line and that they 
will be able to market their products at a 
more advantageous price than at the 
present time. Fort Worth may not get 
as many material advantages as other 
points along the line, but it will get Its 
share. There will not be aS many orlg-

It is said the aver.age reduction to be i , pa „^ „^ers  here as there wiU be
™,to sriii reach about four cents e v e ry , ___ *  ___ _______________ K..fmade w ill reach about four cents i coming Into the city, but eren

one hundred __i at that I venture to »ay that there
* ’ ' ~ * win be at least $2(K»,000 left here during a

year.”
COM M ITTEE MEETS MONDAY

Captain Baddork »aid: " I  have sent out 
a re<iueet to the member« of the com
mittee. asking them to meet here Mon
day morning. A t that meeting we will

jifcs»»«»' X- r — - .
trouble. It 1« claimed, has been brought 
about w ith  those in te r ,s t» who own 
lo gg in g  roads. ^ ________

b u y s  BIG  W OOL CLIP

Doetoa F lr » i  Pay Over T w ea ty  Ceala ■ 
Paoad

SAN ANGELO, Tex.ts. July 1 — A. 
W allace TJttU hale. r< presenting H. C. 
Grant & Company o f Bostoi;. tc la y  
bought o f March Broa. w ool commis
sion merchants. lOO.ooo pounJ» o f long 
and short wool, at 20 cent., and oxer 
per pound.

di.scuss tho matter in all Its phases and 
T hel'.eve that they will decide to continue 
their work. The committee has, up to 
the present, I  should estimate, received 
pledge» for a ^ u t  $30,000. I  do not kHOW 
that they w l l  attempt to  get Z7tOT« than 
the amount affered ta »¿ajar Beardaley,

NE W  YORK, July 1.—A plan which is 
apt t,i |iut an end to the dearth of laixir 
from the south and west is aliout to lie 
carried out by the National Civic Feder
ation, the Institution of which Augu.st 
Bj.imont is president and Samuel Goin- 
per.s first vice president.

It i»  the intention of thl.s organization 
to endeavor to regulate the immigratl-in 
Into the Unlt,'d Statea to counteract the 
crowding of Immigrants into the gr<‘at 
cities and to facilitate the distribution r f 
th,'rr. throughout dlstrlct.s in the west aiv.l 
Boutli wheie labor is scarce and work 
plontifui.

P'or months several memV«'rs of the 
coininitt,-e of Civic Federation, men of na- 
tiunal prominence, such a.s Bishop Henry 
Potter of New York, ex-President Cleve
land. Andrew Carnegie, Archbishop Ire
land, Pre.shb'nt Elliott of Harvard univer
sity an.I Clarence H. Alackay had given 
this Important iirrtl.iem much thought and 
at a meeting held here today of the New 
York rcpicsentatlve.s o f the Eeoeratliin of 
I-!?b<ir it was decided to call a general 
cpnference to meet, probably In this city 
on Sept. 26 and 27, to decide what «te ')t  
should be taken toward the distribution 
of the thousands of European labore.-s 
and skilled workmen throughout the couri- 
try in a manner which would prove 
ad\-aiitage both to the peopls o f the 
United States and to its prospective citi
zens.

The fact that both labor and capital 
and the general public are represented in 
the National Civic Federation will be a 
guaiantee that the interests of all classes 
will be safeguarded.

Between now and the date set for this 
great national conference much work U to 
be done and with this end In view a spe
cial committee, upon’ which are serving 
Charle.« A. Moore, pre.sident. of the New 
York blanch of civic federation; Robe-t 
Watch'-rn. commissioner of immigration 
.at the port of New York; Nathan Bijur. 
president of the state conference of char
ities; Emil L. Boas, general manager of 
the Hamburg-American Line, and Dr. 
Joseph H. Zenner, ex-( ommlssioner 'o f 
immigration, has been appointed to In
vestigate the immigrants landing on Ellia 
Island in New  York.

A  report of thU? committee will be laid 
before the national conference in iho,. 
fall. ___________  .

TROOPS U U A R D
D U K E ’S ESTATES

Peasants Co on Strike snd Threaten to 
Destroy Castles

\TBNNA, July 1.—A  large body of 
troops have been sent by the government 
to the estates of Archduke Frederiok In 
the district of Barmnylt in Hungary where 
the peasants are on a strike aiul have 
threatened to destroy the castles owned 
ty  the archduke and nobility of the dis
trict.

During the latter part of last week 
several fights took place between the 
peasant» and the constabulary and many 
peasants were killed and wounded. Also 
near Ftlsoe-Ireg. in Hungary, the peas
ant.» are in full revolt and in a fight be
tween gendarmes and peasants on Friday 
la.st fifty  people were killed and a great 
many wounded.

BERLIN , Julv 1.—A gliMim as deep as 
that cau»e<l by the great pall of smoke 
fioro the burning ihx-ks ^n d  government 
buildings after the first outbr,'ak of riot
ing and mutiny that a.«tonlshed th,‘ wholo 
world still hangg over Ode.ssa. The Rus- 
•sian government lias established a strict 
censorship on all news from the be- 
leagured city and it is almost impossible 
to a.scertaln what are the exact eondl- 
tlons there since the arrival ifiiil de
parture of the fleet. Contradictory reitorls 
have come from Odessa today, one Iteing 
that the whole fle.-t has Joined the mu
tineers and has gonq back to S. lwstopol 
to lend its influence to the striking 
workmen and mutinous soldiers and
sailors at t^at point.•

NEW S U NO BTAINABLE

This report cannot ite confirmed, owing 
to the fact that an embtirgo has been 
placed on news from the great Crimean 
port, an outbreak in which would be a 
far mwe serious matter than at Odessa.

The great storehou.ses and foitlMcatlons 
there, once In the possession of a mu
tinous garrison and fleet, woul<l enable 
the rebels to bid defiance to the govern
ment and to gain recruits and spread 
the seed of revplt through all of Kouth-r 
ern Russia.

Still another report come» from 0<les.sa 
to the effect thst the military governor 
is in full control of the situation and 
that the Potemkine mutineer.» have sur
rendered and have been taken ashore and 
Imprisoned. This, it will be remembered, 
was the first.report sent out yesterilay, 
being circumstantially denieil later by 
several corresiMtndents. who intimated. 
jBst before the censorship was estabiishej 
that a stallor from one Of the ships had 
been arrested an,l Induce,! to confess 
that the mutiny had spread to tho bat
tleship Georg! Pobiedonestoff. which had 
taken up her jiosltion alongside the Pe- 
temklne «wA-thet the two were threaten
ing the city, the other l^iips ,'f the ^uad- 
ron having steamed away aft, f  the mys
terious maneuvering which had been tak
en to mean an unconditional surrender o# 
the Potemkine* mutineers without a sho| 
being fired by . either side. ^

APPE AR S INCREDIBLE

As stated last night, it seemed incon
ceivable that the mutineers should havs 
thus surrendered without making any ef
fort to e.scape when capture meant cer
tain death after the mere formality of a 
court-martial. It is the almost unanimous 
hellef here today that the revolt will be 
found to have much greater scojte than 
has been generally imagined and that the 
Odessa outbreak may prove to the firiik 
chapter of n real revolution that shall 
bring about the downfall of the Roman
o ff dynasty and free the nation from th^ 
corrupt and oppre'sslve system of govern
ment which has brought It to the verge 
of ruin by forcing it into a war that has 
humiliated it before the nations of the 
world. Ominous outbreaks arc still b,'- 
Ing reported from various sections o f the 
empire. At Kinestlenf quiet has been 
momentarily existing, but late r, ports ray 
the condition is exceedingly dangerous. 
Poland is a huge caldron of seething dis
content that may boil over at any mo
ment. Warsaw and I xmIz are both prac
tically under martial law. At TJl’au and 
at Kronstadt the mutinous sailors and 
soldiers are still showing signs of dis
affection and in the capital itself. It Is 
Said, a great strike Is Imminent.

A L L  EM PIRE AFFECTED

Thé workers at Koiplno. h.Tvlng already 
seize?l arms and ‘animunition in the great 
ammunition factories and armories, pre
paring for a clash with the troo|>* So 
It is in every quarter of the empire. None 
can foretell what the morrow may bring 
■forth; hut from present indications the 
outlook Is of the very darkest and It 1* 
extremely doubtful whether the govern
ment ' can bring sufficient force to bear 
to suppre.sB the general uprising that 
many believe to be imminent.

SOUTHERN CHILDREN

Ms b t  A re  to  Be FoBBd In X o r lh e i»  
grhooln

N E W  YO R K, July L — The clo.sing o f 
the public schools this we, k has de
veloped the Interesting fact that there 
is a constantly and rapidly grow ing 
southern element among the public 
school children and that thev have 
taken high  rank In practically a ll o f 
the schools.

A member o f*the board o f erliieation 
in speaking o f this phase o f tlie school 
situation In New York  said;

“The statistics w ill show that there 
ere now on the ro lls o f New Y o rk s  
public schools pretty nearly* a 
hundred thousand southern children 
whose parents have moved to New  
Y o rk  fo r business reasons largely , 
t'h .l^ '>  In many cases I find they have 
come here fo r  superior educational fa 
cilities also.

“ i t  Is notew orthy also th «t these 
children take a high stand iu the ir 
glasses both as students and l>ecause c t  
their deportment.

“ Judging by the w ork o f the children 
In the schoo^ls the New  York public 
Schools have* reason to be proud o f 
their southern born children."

C O lfm A C T S  FO R  SU PPLIE S
AU STIN , Texas. Ju ly 1.— State Pu r

chasing Agen t Anderson today an
nounced that he had awarded con- ■« 
tracts fo r  furn ish ing supplies fo r  a  
number o f the state institutions fo r 
the fiscal year ending August 31, 190$.

ANNOUNCES A PPO IN TM E N T
AU STIN . Texas, Ju ly 1.— State SU'* 

perlntendent o f Public Instruction 
Cousins today announced his appoint
ments fo r S.om Houston, North Texas 
and Southwest Texas normals.
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OurJuly Clearance Sale
Duringr July Clearance Sale we are going to sell many 

goods at greatly reduced prices. Monday will be a big day a^ 
this store, as Tuesday is the Fourth, and we wiU i^iTsed^all 
day. Open again IVi ilin jil|i 1 I'h'iMj^

roiiNG mieMi
HEIR TO T i O I E

J e ro m e  X’apoleon Bonaparte, a 

Business Man, May Claim 

Throne of France

-trf

A Big Reduction in Women’s 
Summer Skirts

W e have selected from our stofk for this July Clearance Sale 
a lot oi blue and black Skirts for women that sold at $6.50, $7.50 
and $10.00; these you will find on table in front of Suit Depart
ment at choice for .........................................................^ 2.9S

Shirt Waists at 98c
Clearance prices on women’s White .Shirt Waists, some are 
slightly soiled; this lot consists of Waists that sold at $1.25 to 
$2.00; *your choice now for ................................................98^

Clearance Muslin Underwear
at only 50c

W e have on one large table a lot of women's Muslin Gowns, 
Corset Covers, Drawers and Petticoats that sold at 75c; the
Clearance Sale price i s .........................................................50^̂
Gingham Petticoats, all new, this season’s goods, our regular 
price is 75c and 85c; for our July Qearance Sale we offer choice 
for .................... ® .............. ................................................. 59^̂

Clearance Prices on Fancy
Parasols

Lace and silk trimmed fancy Parasols that sold at from $1.50 to
$2.00; our special July Clearance price ...........................
Fine silk Parasols that sold at from $3.50 to $5.00, Persian 
printed patterns, fine and beautiful goods; Clearance price $ 1.50

A Great Clearance Offer of 
Women’s Street Hats

All our women’s trimmed and ready-to-wear Hats for sum
mer must be closed out at once. The.se pries will sell them quick ; 
Women’s $3.50 to $5.00 trimmed Hats now on sale at choice
for .................................................................................... 9 1 .5 0
^Vomen’s ready-to-wear Hats that sold from $1.00 to $2.50 on
«ale a t ................................................................................. 50c
Children’s Sailor Straw Hats that retail at 25c and 35c on sale
at .........................: ......................................................................... 1 0 ^

You will find our Millinery Department now located in the 
rear of our Women’s Suit Department on Houston street. 
Above advertised goods will be displayed on tables for easy 
selection.

Clearance Prices Dry Goods
For our July Clearance Sale we offer as a special for Monday 
only a lot of fine Lawns that sell at loc a yard, at half price.
per yard .................................................................................. 5^
40-inch white Lawn in short lengths of from 2 to 6 yards; these 
goods we have been selling at loc a yard as a bargain; for the
Clearance Sale .................................................................... TUjC
White check Dimity and Nainsooks that sell at from 7 i-2c to
IOC a yard; Monday’ Clearance Sale price .......................... 5^
36-inch American Linene, the goods that we have been selling 
at 15c and that takes the place of the 50c dress linen; special 
price for the Clearance, per y a r d .......................................10^

Two Specials in Table Linens 
for Clearance Sale

W e offer as a special for our July Clearance Sale our regular 
hge unbleached Table Linen that is full 72 inches wide and a bar
gain at the above price; Clearance p r ice ..............................50^
54-inch white cotton Table Linen that we have been selling all 
season at 25c a yard and a good value at that price; Clearance 
p r ic e ...........................   18f

July Clearance Prices on 
White Quilts

V.’e will have on sale for our July Ocarance our regular $1.00
line of white Quilts at the special price o f ......... .................75^̂
$2.00 white Quilts, some are slightly soiled, to ‘close these out 
quick we have redljced the price 50c on each Quilt; Clearance 
p r ic e ...................................................................................91*50’

Odd Pieces of Silks on Sale 
at Clearance Prices

W c have selected from our stock all short lengths of plain and 
fancy Silks worth 50c to 75c and offer choice of the entire lot 
at, per y a rd .......................................................................... 29^̂

Great Clearance Sale of
0

FancyRibbons
W e offer you choice of all our fine Persian Ribbons that have 
been sold at 50c a yard at the special Clearance price, yard 35^  
A ll fancy Ribbons- that we have been selling at 25c a yard— 
these are all in good patterns and new goods— Qearance Sale
price  ..........................................................................15^
Women’« Wash Stock Collars that have gotten soiled; some of 
these lold at 25c and the rest at 5<x; your pick tomorrow at 1 0 ^  
Women’« Hose, two special lots on sale again tomorrow— Hose 
worth 35̂  •"■•'id 50c a pair ctfered at 29c and the 25c gra<lcs

,19^

B A LT IM O R E , July 1.— Is an A m eri
can Bonaparte beinjr groom ed fo r  the 
im perial throne o f France?

People who know  are in terested 
In the Marÿîiirni iie.scendants o f Jerome 

k ing . o f  W estphalia and 
,>ther o f Napoleon Bonaparte, say

Jerom e Is one o f the best handlers 
o f  the short sword In W ashington, as 
m any attaches to the fo re ign  embassies 
know . H e is an excellen t boxer and 
lik es  noth ing better than a fe w  rounds 
w ith  ligh t g lo v e a  H e la a  keen  fish 
erman and the upper banks o f the 
Potom ac know  him w ell.

Au tom dbiling Is a g rea t fad  w ith  
him, as the tw o  b ig  machines In hla 
ga rage  s ilen tly  testify . H e ra re ly  has 
company on his lon g  spins about the 
boulevards unless It be his mother, o4 
whom he appears to be passionately 
fond. A t the theaters, concerts .and 
readings she Is ra re ly  seen w ith  any
one else, w h ile  the society g ir ls  o f the 
Potom ac c ity  see ve ry  lit t le  o f him. 
Mrs. Bonaparte is a descendant o f Dan
iel W ebster.

Last w in ter the gossips linked liis 
name w ith  the daughter o f a western ; 
senator, hut her engagem ent to an
other announced later, fo llow ed by her

GOOD HEALTH IS THE PRICE OF BEAUTY.
MRS. C. R. OLSEN. MftS S C. WALKER.

Pe/fvc Catairh Destroys the Health o f a Multitude o f the Faii 
Sex—Pe-ru-na Is Their Only Remedy and Safeguard.

JEROM E NAPO LE O N  B O N APAR TE .

The young Waslilngton husitiess man who l.s l>eing groomed for emperor
France.

of

that there is no doulit but at the pres
ent mom»-nt there is lie iiig  pl.-inned on 
the famous Ttivera, a new iton.iparti.st 
movement, and that young Jerome 
Napoleon Bonai>arte o f M 'asliington is 
hailed as its leader.

The first Jerome married .MDs E liza 
beth Patterson o f 'Baltim ore The em 
peror declared there was no m arriage 
and made his l>rother take ' jiiiro jH 'in  
princess.

But in years a fte r  Kmpre.ss K n g ii'ie  
secured the recognition  ot tlie fir.st 
m arriage by tlie French fovnicU o f

I

E X - E . M r n E i : i * ' ; e .n' rk .

state, and this fact gives Jerome
Ndpoleon Bonaparte the i-rei- «amt over 
Princess V ictor and I.oais, brotliers, 
who are the line desce.'ilitPs o f mar
riage No. 2.

For years the ex empress h.os m ain
tained that the Am - km ii i.s the r ig h t
ful Bonaparte heir .iiid tlie other Euro, 
pean members o f llie  g r ’ a- fam ily  are 
being brought to bar rs.sitier one by 
one. They are a ll on the K iv lera  now, 
w ith  the exception o f I-oiiis, wlio is a 
Hussian general o f cavao-v.

L a r ly  in May Jeron.o IsoiK 'pirte and 
his mother closed ih c ir pnletinl name.

m arriage, and tlie cool indifference 
w itli whleh young Bonaparte accepted 
the event, sidetracked the rumor.

( >iH- o f Ills iiest friends was Countess 
Cas.<lnl. the ado.oted ilanghter o f llic 
Kitssiiin ambassador, who soon leaves 
for Madrid.

'I lio.s,- who know his itnict, i^asy man
ner were surprise,! at the friein lslilp  
w ith “ the Cassini,’’ a.s she was a l
ways called, hut It was eviden tly her 
thoroiigti know ledge o f European a f 
fairs tliat led «0 the fríen ,Isliip.

Young Bonaparte n,,t i..a,i tlie
life  o f a social h iilte r fly  in Wa.shing- 
ton. Day a fter ,la.v lie i-an lie seen on 
his way to tli,« offiees o f tlie American 
Surety Company, n large trust corpora
tion w ith whieb he holds a ra flier Im- 
liortant office.

Jcrom i's only sister. Tsoiise Etigt'nio. 
m irrled  Prince M nitfeldt Dec. 30. 189':. 
and v is it 'l l  tlie Bonapartes last year In 
W ashington. IP  r liii t>an<l. at the time 
o f ills m arriage, w.as in tlie i»anlsli em 
bassy at .St. Petersloirg. He llevóles 
all o f his time now to liis vast c.stalcs 
iH'ar Ciipenliagea.

Y'oung Bonap.'irle i.< slight, slender 
and liloial,. ,'ind n,-\cr wonbl let "ze 
pointeil" w lilskers grow . Mis iin let- 
ness is »xcelled  onl.v l>y ills tdaetd di.s- 
regaril o f tlie m aterials o f lift*. He cares 
littl<‘ for money. l<‘ss for lionors and 
still less fo r position.

He realizes in a modest w ay that 
he is tile r ig iitf iil pretender to the 
throne o f France. Init from  his actions 
and demeanor no one wonl«l ever b e
lieve it. His most intim ate friend.s sa.v 
he never discusses France, or French 
affairs.

TO ASSIST THE
SUFFERING  PEOPLE

Mra.E.R. Olson,
G."« O ran ge  

St., Newark, N. J., 
m em b e r  G ood  
Templar L o d g e , 
writes;

“ 1 used Pemna 
for five months, 
after I had spent 
much money in the 
vain endeavor to 
get well.

“ My life forces 
were being sapped 
away and 1 was 
daily lo.oing my 
vitality with bear
ing down pains.
Peruna Cured,

“ Fourteen bot
tles of Peruna 
cured me. I  am to-day enjoying the 
very best of bcaltb and am only too 
pleased to recommend your fine medi
cine.”
Household Remedy Eight Years.

Mrs, Mattie King, 1527 Polk street, 
Ran Francisco, Cal., Kecording Secre
tary Native Daughters ot California, 
writes:

“ I have used Peruna myself and in 
my family for the past eight years and 
am freotoadmitthat it has proven itself 
to be a most decided household blessing. 
Health Replaces Weakness,

“ I t  cured me of inflammation of the 
bladder and made me a strong and 
happy woman, where before I  had been 
weak and worn-out.

“ I find it of special value for my little 
daughter, as one dose euros cramps and

PELVIC CATARRH A COMMON DISEASE.

“ My life forces were being sapped away by constant iutcrnal irritation 
and weakening drains.”  This sentence is repeated, in substance, almost 
every day.

The many pelvic diseases to which women are liable give rise to exactly 
this state of affairs.

A  constant nagging pain, a continnous loi«8 of strength through excessive 
mucous secretions finally undermine the nervous system entirely and 
leave the woman a complete physical wreck.

Local treatment is of little avail. It  acts as a temporary palliative, but 
does not reach the root of the difficulty. Catarrh is at the root of the 
trouble—catarrh of the jielvic organs.

As soon as the patient begins to tako Peruna, she discovers that she is tak
ing the correct remedy.

Peruna is not a palliative. I t  is a radial cure for such cases. Catarrh is 
the cause of the dllliculty. Peruna cures the catarrh, when the symptoms 
di.sappear.

.d

pains, and colds are soon driven from 
the system.
D octor B ills Reduced,

“ I consider it  of special value in keep
ing the body in such healthy condition 
that it throws off disease, thus saving 
doctor bills and the annoyances incident 
to sickness in the home.”- 
A Valuable Restorative,

Mrs. Badie £. Walker, 2346}̂  Larimer 
street, Denver, Col., Rc'cording Secre
tary Art Btndents League, writes:

“ I  nsed Peruna nearly four months 
and as a result experienced almost pain
less confinemeut.

“ I  continned its use for some time and 
found ita  most valuable aid in restoring 
my strength.

*‘ I t  toned up my system so that in a 
short time I  could take care of all my 
household duties without weariness.

Peruna a FamUjl 
Medicine, < 

“ My husband hait> 
u.sed Peruna fo¿ 
colds and stomaclM 
disorders and foun(R 
it most valuable.

“ We keep it coiD* 
stantly in the hoas«  ̂
and consider it thajj 
finest family renu 
cdy we know.”  , 
Poor Health,

Mrs. Lena SmitbJ 
North Cherry St.¿ 
corner Lino, Nash-s 
ville, Tenn., writes« 

“ I have had pooc 
health for the pasO 
four years,' pains IbQ 
the back and groinii 

and dull, sick headaches, with bearing} 
down pains. ,

“ A t times my pains would increas# 
and I  did not expect ever to be perfectljS 
well again. |

“ A  friend who was very cnthusiastl« 
about Peruna, insisted that I  try it. J 
Tea Years Younger. '

“ 1 took it tor ten days and was sur» 
surprised to find that 1 had so little 
pain. 1 therefore .continued to use it  
and at the end of two months my 1 'in « 
had totally disappeared.

“ 1 have been in the bestjof health 
since and feel ten years younger. I  aa 
very grateful to you.”

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitaiiom, Colom* 
bus, Ohio.

A ll correspondence held strictly ooA* 
fidentiaL

Facsimile Freckeltater Label.

F r e c k e le g L t e r
J^or the Compiejcion 
The Great'Beautif ier

German Government Will Receive Rep
resentatives Elected by |

People j

B E RLIN . July 1.—Th<' government has, 
.at last il,*cl<lcd to come to the assistance 
of the sufferlniz jieojile of I'ppep Silesia, 
who have been practically starvlnpr fnr 
weeks because of tlie dearth of meat and 
the rcsiiltlnjf prohlliltive j»rlccs.

A  meeting has licen calleit for July 8. 
when represeutatlves ,,f the Kovornmeiit 
and the people will meet and arraiiKe- 
ments he made to bre.ik the power o f; 
the meat trust by supplying the market 
with meat at cost prices.

TE U TO N IA  SOCIETY TO
OBSERVE TH E FOURTH

P R IN C E  LOUIS. PR IN C E  V ICTO R.

1617 K  street, N. V.’ .. W ashington. 
Q u ietly they w ent to N ew  York  and 
sailed fo r  France, and fo r  .a w eek  or 
mere have been w ith  the ex-em press 
and her colony o f im pericllsts on the 
R iv ic ia .

Jerome Napoleon B',n.ip,arf3 Is the 
d irect descendant In eldest n.a’ e suc
cession o f the Bonaparte-Patterson 
m arriage. H e is 30 years old. The 
young fe llow  is a society m ixer, but 
has lit t le  o f the d lxn lty  aupoosed to 
eoae our o f k ings, except the Alfon:>o 
k in k  o f Spain.

In  his "s e t"  they look  on him as 
ve ry  dem oem tlc. W hen he goes out 
to punish the lit le  g o lf  ball, his sh irt 
sleeves are ro lled  up and hla clothes

Endorsed by leading Physicians and Dermatologists. It makes bad complexions good 
and good complexions better. It removes freckles tan, sunburn, blackheads and all kin
dred imperfections of the skin. It is sold under a guarantee to do as represented or 
money refunded.

Price 25c and 50c. All Dealers.

The Freckelea.ter Company, Dallas, Texas.

NOLLIQTCR’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mvlisiu fcr Buy Paopla.
Briogi Ooldta Health sad Isasviá Vigni

'.od
Bmtth. Alus

Impurs
A spcclflc for CooctinatioD, Indlgsstkxi, L iv« 

Kidney Trouble«. Phnples, Eczami '
*. Bad Brr.tth. Hluscith Bgsrels, 1

fit t o S r *  oii.'i' A ^  hr
M utam a Dmvm MadlsoB. Wls.
«ÛLOCN RUMETS R » SALUMV KÛM

Emplee, Eczain^
__ . Bmels, H<------- ,

National Holiday to Be Celebrated at
Hermann’s Park with the Frohslnn 

Society of Daliat

A  Fourth of July cclchrallon to be given 
at Hcrm.ann's Park under the au.spicos 
o f the Teutonia Singing Society D an
nounced.

The celebration will Iiegin at 3 o'clock 
In the aftarnoon, ni>enlng with a concert'“ 
by the Teutonia Society, followed by ih? 
Frohslnn Soeietv. which will arrive at 2:30 
p. m., by the Interurlian and l>e met at 
the court house by the local society. 
Lunch and refreshments will be served at 
the paik to the visitors.

A t 4 o'clock a series o f prize races will 
be held as follows:

Foot race for children under 12 years 
of age; prise, game of checkers.

Sack race for boys; prize, ball and mitt.
Foot race for girls under 12 years of 

age; prise, statue.
Foot race for young ladles; prize, box 

o f handkerchiefs.
Foot race for boys over 14 years of 

age; prize, magic lantern.
Potato race for married ladies; prize, 

water pitcher.
Eating apple on the cord, fo r boys 

under 13 years of age; prise, wagon.
Egg in the spoon race for girls over 

12 years o f age; prize, fruit bowL
Striking the can. for ladles over 15 

years o f age; prize, lace curtains.
Foot race for men; prize, pipe.
Blindfolded race for boys over 12 yean  

o f age; prize, pocketknife.
Foot race for married ladies; prize, ta 

ble cover.'
Grandfathers' race; prize, beer mug.
Grandmothers’ race; prize, lamp.
Foot race for little boys; prize, cup and 

saucer. __
Foot race for married ladies; prize, hand

Foot raec, free for all; prise, water 
pitcher.

MONDAY’S SPECIALS AT
606-608 H Ô U S TO N  ST. G R I F F I N ’ S

B O TH  PHONES 448

special Monday Only
In giving you special prices on 

Monday we offer you an Induce
ment for you to lay in a week’s 
supply in the grocery line. It saves 
you money and it saves us time, 
trouble and expense to have you 
purchase this way.
Our Best Macaroni, Monday only,
3 packages .......   254*
McGowan Hams, mild cured, me
dium weights, lb................... 1 3 d
Swift’s Pride Soap, 7 b a r3 ...2 5 d
15 bars for .........  5 0 d
Ralston Health Oats, regular price 
2 for 25c; Monday only, 4 pack
ages for .........  2 5 d
Fresh home-grown Cabbage,
per lb..........................................4 ^
Fancy Table Syrup, best grade, H- 
galloQ can; Blonday o n ly ....2 0 d  
Bewley’s Best Flour, sack 9 1 .5 0  
Bewley’a Anchor Flour, per 
sack ................................... 9 1 .4 0

For Everybody
I.'emon Cling Sliced Peaches,
3-lb. can ................................ -2 5 d
Fancy Evaporated Apricots,
new crop, 2-lb.........................25<*
Fancy Turkish Prunes, 3-lb...25|^ 

Choice Evaporated Apples, lb. 10<*
3 clSis 3-Ib. Tomatoes ......... 2 5 d
3 cans best Lye Hominy___ 2 5 d
3 cans Standard Corn.............2 5 d
Pearl Grits, 7 lb.s for.............2 5 d
Pearl Tapioca, In bulk, lb ....404 Í 
Bulk Shredded Cocoanut, lb. 2 0 d  
French real Kidney Beans, 2-lb.^ 
Un, each ...............................

TEA
Fancy Blend, for Ice tea, lb. 4 5 >  
Finest Imperial, 1-lb. pkg....7 5 >
Best grade Gunpowder, lb___7 5 d
Choice Gunpowder, regpilar 75c
grade; our price, lb..............6 0 d
Uncolored Japan, lb................6 0 d

Lemons
After Monday they will be worth ? 
25c per dozen; get a supply at
per dozen .......   2 0 d
New York Cream Cheese, lb. 2 0 d
Domestic Swiss, lb .... ...........2 5 d
Imperial Cheese, clubhouse size,
per Jar ...................................1 5 d
Pure Olive Oil, jCalifornla,
bottle for .........  6 5 d
Pure Olive Oil, French, “James 
Plagniol,” medium size... ...... 5 0 d

SPECIAL
Monday Only—3 cans Van Camp’a
Pork and Beans . . . .  ..............2 5 d
Graham Biscuit, 1-lb. pkg.. . . . lO d
Social Tea, 1-lb. pkg.... .......lO d
Albert Biscuit, pkg. ... ..........lO d
Zevertock (twice toasted), per
pkg.................   1 0 ^
Vanilla "Wafers, pkg. .. .........I W
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CITIZENS DISCUSSING 
^  JRMSTRONG FRANCHISE

i f  (Thf> T'-togram Invite» its  readers to  s  di»cUHj.lon thrn..„K <. . ^
i f  of th«' propo.«. d light, heat and power franchise ordinan. e fo* î  ̂ it^ o lu m ii»  ^  
i f  the first referendum city election, under the n e r ih a M e r  Î
i f  re<iuest is made with the v iew  that the public be fu liv *
Î  various phases of the proposed fraiu hise iJTterw ,h *<> ‘ “ e i ,
i f  words in length The Telegram  reserve, the right to V «  ïu  Î
i f  of B-ny communication not pertinent to the discussion » w  *u  ♦
★  '  ★

t h e  fort w orth  teleg r am

Official publication o f the proposed 
ordiPiince gnm ting a franchise to G«s»rge 
W. Armstrong an<l others for the con
struction and operation of light and pow
er and locating a plant which will b«- 
voted ui*on by the citizens o f Fort 
Worth Aug. 29 in the first election under 
the refer«-n*lum clause recently added to 
the city charter, has caused a dl.scussion 
of the propo.scd ordinance.

A LD E R M E N  N O N -C O M M ITA L
Cily aldermen generally decline to ex- 

pres.s opinions on the matter, feeling that 
the question being placed with the p«-ople 
und« r the referentlum Is properly left to 
them. Some of the officers are known 
to oppose the ordinance while others fa 
vor it. Among thtJse who oppose it is 
K P. Maddox, alderman o f the Sixth 
w ird, who says that csmslderlng it as a 
whole he will Vote against It.

Alderman J. F. Lehane, who Is out- 
apoken in his oppo.sition to the referen
dum. makes the statement: " I t  Is easier
to get .a franchise from  the people than 
from the council."

FOUR PO IN TS  DISCUSSED
Several points In the franchise have 

been dl.-o-iivsed by citizens, as follow «:
1. That no provl.-^ion is made for i>iiy- 

ment of a percentage on the Income.
; .  That no agreement not to sell out 

Is made.
S. That nothing la offered the city In 

r«-ium.
4. That no agreement to finally build

snd operate the plant |s ront-iined.
r>. That the city i.« to be charge«! 

rental for the use of th«i poles if  de- 
SU) ,1.

ARM STRONG E X P L A IN S

George tv, .\rmstrong. In speaking of 
the fr.anchlse Saturday, discussej the 
various points raised.

Omis«ion of a franchise tax and pav- 
fn<nt to the city, he declare«!, were both 
covered by th*' provision "that the city 
council sh.ill fix  the rates to be charge«! 
for s«Tvii«-.'’ "N o  fair city council. I  am

leys or sidew alks o f the said c ity  fo r 
! «,. ot conducting and d is
tr ibu tin g  steam heat, ga.s. hot w ater 
an«l oil, and furni.shing the same for 
public an«l p riva te  use.

Section 2. A ll poles, lamps, w ires  and 
apparatus placed In the streets and a l
leys, and a ll pipes and conduits placed 
thereun«ler, shal] be placed In such po
sition and location  as may be d es ig 
nated by the c ity  council, or such o f 
fice r as may he appointed by It for 
des ignating  the lo«’ation o f the same, 
'in«l the same shall be erected and 
maintained un«ler the supervision o f 
th«> c ity  engineer, o f the c ity  o f Fort 
W orth.

Se«‘tion 3. The righ ts  and p riv ileges  
granted hercun«ler are g iven  subject 
to the lim itations and provisions o f a ll 
or«linances hereto fore enacte«! re la tin g  
to the same, and the righ t l.s reservetl 
by the c ity  to enact ordinances in th«- 
fu ture govern in g  and rogiilH tlng the 
same, an«i to fix  and regu la te  charges 
fo r  service.

S«-ction 4. Th is franchise shall exist 
and be In force fo r a peri«««! o f tw enty- 
f iv e  y*-ar3, subject to amendment or 
repeal as provl«le«l by Section R.i, II o f 
the amen<lments to the charter o f the 
c ity  o f F ort W«>rth.

Secti«m A ll poles, w ires and other 
apparatus, an«l a ll pipes and conduit.-«, 
erecte«! or laitl under the provl.slon o f 
this ordinan«-e shall he erected or laiil 
in such manner as not to endanger or 
in jure the projierty. health or com fort 
o f the citizens o f the c ity  o f Fort 
W«irth.

-Ml streets an.l a lleys shall not be 
unnecessarily opi ned or obstructed by 
la y in g  down «»r repa irin g  the w ires 
anil mains. atl«l such streets and a lleys 
shall be repaired as spe«'dilv as pus- 
.sible, and the same shall be le ft in a.s 
gof>d condition  In a ll respects as be
fore  the la y in g  o f such pipes and con
duits or the erection  o f su«-h poles.

The s.ald Geo. W. Arm strong, a.sso- 
clate.s and assign.s shall be held re-

that we shiulil not make a f«iir return 
®n the investment ami to d<> this they 
tonid have to  regulate the rates, con-

eatisfie«!." he sjiid. "woul«I fix  rates s o ' fo r a ll dam age occasioned
to persons or  propert.v hy the n e g l ig e n t  
Use o f  the a u th o r i t y  here in  grante«!.

In ronsldt*r:itlon o f th«* p r iv ileges  
aiderlng the amotint pai«1 in the percent- herein grante«!. the saiil Geo. W. .-\rm-

strong. associates an«l assigns, agree 
that they w ill Indem nify an«l hold 
harm less sai«l clt.v against any claim 
fo r damages, costs and attorneys fees 
Incurre«! by said c ity  or pabl out b ^ l t  

I by reason o f In ju ry to the person or

are tax and paid or allow«««! the clt.v. 
Pevond this. I  helieve. It has always 
been the policy here to encourage n*-w 
enterprises, and If I  am not mistaken 
It has even been a democratic platform 
demand to go further an«l ex«*mi/>_ n ew , 
enterprises from taxation for a perio«l of 
years, in other ca.s««s bonuses are given 
tor the o[>«-ning o f new enterprls««s.

"A s to no agreement not to  sell, f can 
only say th.it no husin««s.s man would ac
cept su. h a franchise. It is not our pur- 
po.so to sell, but It Is our jnirpose to Is
sue bontls and this we oouhl not <lo were 
there such .a provi.slon in the franchise. 
» «  anv mortgage we might give woubl be 
In effiv tua l."

Quest lone«! ns to a pnlnt raised o f pos
sibility of selling out to other Irn'al c»m - 
fiani'-s. Mr. Armstrong «leclare«! such ac- 
ti«>n is absolutely prohibite«! by the anti
trust laws o f the state, with an impris
onment p«-nalty attache«!.

TO  ERE CT P L A N T  SOON

property resu lting or claime«! as a re 
sult o f  the construction or m ainten
ance o f the saiil poles, w ires, pipe lines, 
con*liiits and other apparatus.

The saio Geo. W  Arm strong and his 
associates and assigns hereby agree to 
ex*«cute a good and suffi<*lent bon«l in 
th** sum o f JIO.OOO, conditioned that 
they w ill pay such damages and ex 
penses and w ill leave the streets and 
a lleys In a.s good condition as they 
w ere before erectin g  such p*>Ics, la y in g  
such pipes, wir*-s, etc., as herein au
thorize«!.

Section d. The c ity  o f F o rt W orth  
re.serves the righ t to pur w ires on the 
poles and In the con*lults o f the said 

I Geo. M". A rm strong nn*l ass«*ctates. or 
I re*iulre others to use the same .and pay 

, . „ .  I a reasonable rental therefor, proviiled
-AS to no provision f̂ ar the final build- , conduits arc suffit’ irn t fo r u«e

Idk an«l oiHTiition o f the plant, nr saM. o ther parties
-our most c«-«mplete answer to that will ' re «erves  the righ t to re 
ts gi\en before tbe eW tlon . as our plant , lines a long the busl-
will be then practically two-thlr«ls com- ' 
picted. Cimtract for Its builfling will be 
let July fi. Bids have alreaily been clostsl 
at St. Tx>uls and are on their way to this 
city and Texas bids will close W*>«lnes
day night. T'ndcr the «vmfract the plant 
will be complete«! In Ot tob er."

Ticgnrdtng complaint that the city was 
tf* l>e re*iulrc«t to p «y  for use of poles. 
3tfr Arinstn-ing declare«! this was a mis
reading o f the nrillnance. that portion 
Bpt>Iylng only to the use o f the poles or 
condnita by other Inilivliluals or corpor*- 
tic ns. use by the city to be. without 
charge.

The section o f the ordinance covering 
this part Is:

Seetion d. The city of Fort "Worth re- 
s* rve.s the right to put wires on the poles 
an«l in the ^onduits of the SJild Geo. W. 
Armstrong and associates. or re*niire 
oth*-rs to use the same and i>av a rea
sonable rental therefor, provbled that the 
conduits are sufficient for use hy other 
jmitie---.

CO M PLETE  O RD INANCE

The «M^dinance In fnll Is as follows: 

O R O IN A X C E  NO ..

An Ordinance g ran tin g  to Oeo. "W. 
.Armstrong and A.ssoclates the righ t 
to erect poles .and la y  conduit.» an«l 
pipes a long the streets and a lleys  o f 
the c ltv  o f Fort W orth , fo r  the pur
pose o f fu rn ish ing ligh t, heat, hot 
water an«l o il to the public.
Be it ordained hy the c ity  council o f 

the city o f F**rt W orth :
Section 1. That whereas Geo. W . 

Arm strong and associates *I«-slre to 
erect In the c ity  o f Fo rt W orth  a light, 
power and ste.-im h eating plant, for 
the purpose o f fu rn ish ing ligh t, pow*-r, 
steam heat an«i hot wat*-r fo r  public 
and private use, therefore , the sabl 
Geo. W. Arm strong, his associates and 
assigns are hereby p riv ilege «! aii«l 
authorized, an«l the r igh t is hereby 
granted to them to cr<H«t on the streets 
and alleys o f th*« said c ity , poles, 

“ lamps, wir««s o f eve ry  kin<l that may 
be proper an«1 necessary fo r  the pur- 
p*»se o f d istribu ting and fu rn ish ing 
electric lig lit and pow er fo r  public and 
private u.se.

They are fu rther authorized ami eiu- 
 ̂ powered to lay i>ip««s and to construct 

•onduits under a ll the str««ets and a l-

ness streets to be put under the ground 
at any time.

Section 7. W ith in  th ir ty  days a fte r 
the afloption o f  this or*llnan<«i* the said 
G*«o. W. Arm strong, or his as.soclate.s 
and assigns, shall file  w ith  the c ity  
secretary o f the c ity  o f Fo rt W orth  
his w ritten  acceptance o f the terms and 
provisions o f this ordinance. oDier- 
w ise the same shall be null an*l void. 
The same shall be void In case the s.aid 
Oeo. W  A rm sfrijn g and assoel.ates shall 
fa ll to c*>mmence w ork  on said ligh t 
and heating plant w ith in  s ix ty  days 
from  the ,a«loption o f this or*linance.

A  fa ilu re  to protect the c ity  against 
any damage.» on account o f the n e g li
gence o f the »¡»Id Oeo. W . A rm strong, 
his ass*>elate» an«l assigns shall, a t the 
election  o f the city, g iv e  It the righ t 
t*> cancel and annul the franchise here
by grante*!.

The a foresaid  election  w ill be held a » 
fo llow s:

F irs t War*1— Mansion Hotel, w ith  Joe 
Lenhey as presid ing judge.

Secon*l War*!— Court house, w ith  B. 
M. H ard ing ns presi<llng judge.

Th irfl W ard— Calhoun, between T h ir 
teenth and Fourteenth  streets, w ith  R. 
Chambers as pres id ing judge.

Fourth W :trd— C ity  hall, w ith  S. T. 
Bibb Hs p res id in g  judge.

F ifth  M 'ard— lo com o tiv e  F irem en ’s 
hall, w ith  Joe Poythress as presid ing 
jin lge.

Sixth W ard — H aggett. between Jen
nings avenue and H em phill street, 
w ith  W . F. M cloan  Jr. as presiding 
judge.

Seventh W a n l— South Main. O'Con
n e lls  store, w ith  H. U  Calhoun a.s pre
s id ing judge.

E ighth  W ard— Corner H em phill and 
M agnolia, w 'th  R. M. E rw in  as pre- 
.si«ling ju*lge

Ninth W.ar.l— Court house, w ith  C. T. 
P r .'w ett as presid ing jurtge.

THOS. J. PO W EU>, Mayor.
A ttest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMER"!',
C ity  Secretary.

M A N Y  P U P IL S  EXPECTED

Extra. Specievls
Basement

For Monday only, «holce of our en- 
tire line of j«« CHli««*>e8 In blue», re«Is, 

.................................... ..

Just fo r  Monday shoppers, genuine ■ 
Peppere ll or Rockland 9-4 Sheeting, 
25o e lsew here; yard ..................... i« ,!

7>S

D R Y G O O D S  C O

Extra. Specials
Flret F loo r

Arm our’s high grade Chateau V io let 
’lo ile t  Soap, drug .«ton price not 
less than 19c pec cak.*; ilonday. 
ca ke ................................................... .

Tw o gross o f the fam«.u.- Soz«Hl«,ni 
T«">otli Wash, regular 25c sis«* re
duced for .Monday (tw o  bottle.» to t 
cu.st*»mer) each ..............................i.-„«

JVLY SACRIFICE SALE OF LADIES SUITS
Inclvides* all DdLme Fa.shions La^test Ideals

We c^aw the attention of those in need of traveling suits« dressy costumes and street dressep to the ex^ 
traordinary opportunities for economy which this section offers in the busiest of the suit season. But 
we tmd our suit stock too heavyand think it best to reduce it now, instead of waiting till the spason 
IS over, hence these prices. This is an opportunity to save money that you should take advantage of.
^ 15.00 and S12.50 Taffeta 
Silk Suits in blues, reds and 
shephcnl cliccks, on sale now 
i o r ...............................  $ 5 .0 0

9 1 7 .5 0  and $15.00 Tailored 
Taffeta Silk Suits in preens, 
blue««, browns, etc., latest styles, 
now only . . . .  ............... 9 7 .9 5

9 1 3 .0 0  Tailored I-inen Cos
tumes, piped and trimmed with 
blue; the latest styles for mid
summer wear . . .  ........ 9 9 .7 5

9 1 5 .0 0  handsome Voile Suits,
made blouse style with button 
and band trimminp, new sleeves, 
etc., now . . . .  ............. 9 1 1 .7 5

Millinery 
Greatly Reduced

Two dozen tnid-summer Hats, 
incliulinp all th e  very la test 
style ideas; models that were 
formerly $<'>.50 ujtward to $u.(x> 
now redueeii to onlv . . .  94.98 
Choice of a pood line of street 
Hats in dark and medium straw 
models, formerly $2.50 up to 
$6.50, they are unusual values at 
the price (see wiiwlow)... .98c

Fa.ns and 
Hn-ndkerchiefs

Our paper Fans cannot he 
equaled anywhere. A  wide 
ratipe of styles and colors at 25c,
15c. 10c and . . . .  ................. 5<
Men s wide border hemstitched 
initial Handkerchiefs, special
values .........   1 0 ^
Indies fine Shamrock Linen in
itial Handkerchiefs, extra spe
cial ................ • ................194?
Ladies’ pure linen unlaiinderetl 
Ilandkcrhciefs, .s[>ecial Mondav, 
o n ly ................................12Vi(V

9 1 9 .5 0  hiph prade shadow 
checked Mohair Suits, tiiade in 
the popular blouse stvle. on sale 
for ...............................9 1 3 .7 5

925.00 fine Voile Sufts. with 
extra fancy sle’eves, po.stillion 
hack, vest frtjnt, kilted skirt, etc., 
reduced now to .. ----- 917.50

932.50 Silk Suits, the latent
summer creation, handsome, ex
clusive models, reduced for this 
sale to o n ly ................ 9 1 7 .5 0

921.50 exclusive, fancy and 
Tailored Taffeta Silk Suits, thev 
were considered harpains at 
$21.50; choice now for 912.50

9 2 7 .5 0  white and blue fanev 
Linen Costumes will» lae'e 
yoke and sleeves, reduccil for 
this sale to . . .  ........... 919.50
9 5 0 .0 0  hiph prade Silk Suits, 
the .season’s latest models, ex
ceptional values, reduced for 
this sale t o .................9 2 7 .5 0

Summer Silks, Special Prices
.\monp the many attractive offerinps of this section 
which all the year round is filltxl with exceptional 
Silk opportunities we direct your special atten 
tion to the three followinp July harp.'ijiis:

56-inch all Silk imjMjrted I ’onpee (natural color), 
$1.25 p rad e.....................................................98<*

27-inch pin checked Taffeta, two-t«me effect, in 
bines, browns, preens, etc., $ i. (X ) value.. . . . 69c

27-inch white Brocaded Hahutai Silk in many 
lian«lsome jiatterns, 75c prade........................59C

Mens a.i\d W o m e n s  Hose
And Boys Wash Suits

Ladies’ black lace and fancy colored lisle thread 
Hose, repular 5<x' prade (.see window) pair. .39C 
Your choice of our entire line of men’s fancy half 
Hose, all the latest patterns, formerly 50c jiair,
n o w ..................... . ...............................' ......... 39C
Ladies’ fine fast black lace hoot effect Ho.se in the 
latest desipns, formerly 35c; special, pair... .25C 
Boys’ Blouse and Trousers in pink, bine and linen 
colored pinpliam (Mother’s Friend make), suit, 
only ............................................................ 9 4 .9 0

White Goods, Linen Specials
^-inch all pure Linen, a beautiful sheer fabric for
liplit, airy Shirt Waists, $1.25 p rad e.............98C
32-inch j)ure brown Linen for summer dresses, etc.,
our repular 35c prade; special ................ . . .2 0 c
25 I^wn Waist patterns with lice trimminp, un
usual $1.25 values; Monday, each ..................75c
Bautifiil hand woven Batiste, full 47 1-2 inches 
wide, the best wash fabric made: 50c prade. .35c  
5-8 size fruit ami breakfast Napkins, full hleachc<l.
all pure linen, extra special, dozen................ .85C
18-inch plass Towelinp in rwl and blue checks, our 
repular kjc  (piality: special, yard................ 7^2^*

Dress Goods 
R ^ e v r e  V o L l v i e s

38-inch Mohair in mixed effect 
colors and white, repular 51X
prade; special,- yard........... 394*

46-inch Crystaline, a real non- 
cnishahle Skirt fabric, in blue,
brown and black, $i-50 valiu. 
o n ly ...............................9 4 .19

54-inch black Mohair, a value 
rarely c(|ualed ,.at $1.25; Mon
day yard, only ............... .98^

Latces, Collatrs aLi\d Veils
At Clearance Sale Prices

Choice of a hip line of I ’oint de Paris Laces and 
Insertions, repular 15c, 20c and 25c values, yard 
only .................................................................. 9 ^

•Men's and Women’s pure Linen Collars in many 
sizes and heiphts, 15c values, to close, each... .5^ 

One lot of real hand made fancy Collars in all col
ors, e.xcellcnt values, were 98c, choice...........50^

This is unusual— Extra wide Torchon Laces in fine 
patterns, repular 5c and loc values; special. .. .3 ^

Waesh Goods 
BesI VoJues

Just received a new lot of color 
ed Lawns in lipht and dark 
shades; all fast colors, special; 
yard ...........................  421/5,^
Another preat sale of Voiles. 
( )rpandies, Linen Suitmps, 
Crash Suitinps and Linen I'in- 
ished Suitinps in white and col
ors. just the materials for mid- 
suninicr dresses, a preat sjxcial, 
yard .......   15^

A  s a l e :  of 12 0 0  P A IR S  of h o s e :
And Other BaLsement Attractions

F A S T  S F L L IN G  V A L U E S , 3D FLOOR
Curtaeins, Draperies. Shades. Etc.

After inventory we find our 
stock of medium priced Ho.s- 
lery too great, hence these 
reduced prices.
600 pairs of Ladies’ Fast 
Black Hose, by the dozen 80c,
or per pair only .........  7C
400 pairs of Women's Fast 
Black Hose, fine values; doz. 
(1.09, or per pair.......... lO C

300 pairs of Women’s extra 
quality Black Hose; dozen 
(1.50, or per pair.., 13<*

Monday only — the genuine 
Ivory Toilet, Hath and iJiiin 
dry Soap; cake............  3<*

Special No. 1—3 rakes of 
Ivory Soap and 6 Turkish 
Wash Cloths fo r... 21<^

A Monday leader—one large 
bottle of the finest House
hold Ammonia .. .  ..........6c
Special No, 2—Two bottles of 
Household Ammcnia and •> 
Turkish Cloths for.......1 8 C

Monday—one box of Carna
tion Toilet Soap, fine quality. 
3 cakes for . . . .  .............. 7 ^

Choice of a big line of cross 
stripe Madras Curtains, |2.<Ki 
and $2.50 values; Monday 
for only .................91.25
A large quantity of 1, 2 and 
3 pair lots of both white and 
Arabian Curtains, ranging 
from $1.50 to $15.00. (See 
window for price.)

Remnants of Silkoline, Cre
tonne a. d Denim; to close,
Monday, yard .. .  ............s5<*
150 .Matting samples, finest 
patterns, desirable for mats, 
etc.; each ......  ............5<*
loo duplex hand-made Shades, 
size 3x7 and 3x8, from 1 to 
of a color, regular 75c and 
$1.00 grades; Monday. 35<*

Choice of our entire line of 
Framed Pictures; price $1.00 
to $25.00 ea«h; HALF PRICE 
250 Oil Shades, sizes 3x7, 
many colors, the best of 50c 
values; Monday .........19<*

500 White Enamel Poles, 4 
feet long with brackets and 
ends complete; Monday each, 
only ................................ § 4?

BROKERS FAIL TO 
STOMNJRNCTIBN

Court of Civil Appeals Kefuses 

to Take Action in C'elo- 

bateil Ca.<e

Rev. J. D. Young Predict* Heavy Enroll
ment at Polytechnic

Rrv. J. r>. 1'oung, biisin*'«» man-ngrr of 
Pnlytf«olinlc r*>II*«g«‘, r«-turn*«*l Satiir'lny 
fnir.i <vn Pxt**ii«lt«-J trip through oast Texsii 
anil r*ports a .««pleriilia outlook for th" 
c*»m*ng »oho*il y«**»r. Th*» »«nrollmont :it 
l*i>lyu«« hnlc coll* g*- next S*'pttmber, he 
pntHcts. win Ik« at least

Complotl*>n of two »tori*«» o f a three- 
«tory girU ’ (l*»rmitory, costing 112.000, Is 
roportfKl. aiul the nnnoui»*'«*incnt niad'S 
that It will be roady for woupanoy by 
the opening o f the t*«rm In S* ptember.

Summer normal s*«hool. being oonductc«! 
nt Polvteohnlc ooih'ge. will on«l in 4b«>ut 
two w.-eks. Most of the to.ar'hers taking 
tlio course will th« n be exaniin* .1 for »t itc 
c  rtificates. The course tliis year has 
h.ad an atten*I:»ncc of about 1«»0 amt is re- 
I>*«rted to have been nuist suo««‘ «ssful.

'T « « *  , GLENWOOD NOTES
Has a solid rojuitation of 
over 50 years back of it. This 
aloTic should prove its worth, 
but ill addition we ir.i,i?lit also 
refer to the tliousaiuls of peo
ple who have been cured by 
it when other remedies fail- 
«fl. It cures Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sour 
Stomach, Poor Appetite, 
Diarrhoea and Mal?na.

A surprise parly was given at he home 
of Kiod Gasaway Friday night. •

Mr. and Mrs. Crltt Lew is w ill go to 
W oh lta  Falls t«>dny.

T!«e Ulversid* Baptist church held a 
plcrdc at 'I'aylcr’s I.ake Fri*lay.

Glriiwood will have a fire company 
by »»•.-. '« ¡»ftcr next. The api>aratU3 will 
bo it;*t«««l »H«.xt w*‘*«k.

S A LV A T IO N  ARM Y
t ’ai>t.»la Wat«'i«s of the 8*«lvation Army 

announces th;it s««rvlces will be held -it 
th«« army h<«ad*iuartcri< at 11 o’clock this 
morning, at A «»’clock this afternoon an«l 
at S c ’i lock tonishL

A ga in  the much ii>«»*)tc*l " t ic k «t  
b roker" case be«om«’ s Ihe Mibj*« t o f 
discussion in bi.’a l lega l <«lrclos by tlie 
r* f.isal o f Judge Si««-.*.*, associate ,'i.s- 
tice o f  the ,S««<«on«l supreme judicial 
«T iffiict, to grant a »•¡ t '*f pr,.hlblt!oti 
r ts t ia ln ln g  the ;.r-ise u ju «lgn ie »f 
against the brokcit-i .iinl also refiisi.I 
to grant the defciu lants’ p*«tltion for 
iimiidanius agaiii.st jia lg«« Irby Iiu iik- 
liii

In a lengthy stat« m««rif filed  In th«* 
court o f c iv il appc.'iis Siif.ir«biy Jii«t-,.e 
Spe*«r sets forth  that he has no l«v »«l 
grounds fo r gr.in ting the w n i o f i»ro- 
hibltlon askeil fo r by th*> br*>kers. and 
con«-ludi-» Ills »li«t«-mcnts a » fo llow s: 
■Sin««e wo have no jurisd iction  to Issue 

the w rit o f prohlblli«>ii praye«l f*ir, and 
since he applicants’ petition shows no 
groiin ils fo r the Issuan««*^ >>f mjiiidamu* 
against tlic di.stri«;t jiidg*«. th* p««tltion 
is dlsml.ssed.’’

A tto rn ey » fo r  the ti«'k« t brokers Sat
urday filed  In the F o rty -«lg b th  district 
court an amen«K«d ni*>tion a>kiiig fo r a 
new tria l. 'I'he motion w ill be heard 
Saturday, July 8.

l l ia to r r  o i  the 4 n»e
F irs t devclopm* nts in the fo rego in g  

case came up May 8. wh*«n rallroa«!« 
o f the c ity  united nn«l Hsk»««l for a 
tem porary Injunction restra in ing ticket 
brokers from  buying .and selling ra il
road tickets marked non-transferable. 
during th«‘ ‘ E lks ’ »1 »e conv*ntlon. 
Judge Dunklin grante«l the Injunction 
and severa l week.» la ter made It per
manent.

Brokers through th. lr nttorncys then 
appeal**! to the e m it  o f c iv il api»eals 
but have b««en unsuc<«esHful. as shown 
In Judge Speer’s opinion.

F O R T V -F .lf illT M  ni««TH I< T  T O l K T
In  Judge Dunklin 's <«ourt .«laturday, 

petition  t«> r< move d isabilities **f mln*»r 
in the case o f Glevelan.l Eug* n<« French 
was grante«! and J Burii*'> ar*
pointed spe««lal g»iar*1l,»n.

Adit D avl* was gr.inte.l $380 ju d g 
ment being g ^ in 1“  f 
case against tbe N*»rthern Texas T rar- 
tlon Company. The p l.iln tlff’ -« son. W ll- 
lie Davis, fa lle.l t<> win his «l.-im.-tg* 
suit against the same «om pany, a lle g 
ing personal Injury, but the moth «r 
was award*«.! the fo rego in g  sum for 
the loss o f the services o f the bay 
w h ile Injured.

S K V K N T E E X T H  D IS T R IC T  CO l R T
James Pinto vs. A. O. Rlntleman, 

damages, ju .lgm ont fo r the d*fcii«lant

upon special fiiu llngs o f the jury. 
Plaint iff excepts und g ives  notice o f 
app««al.

In the case o f L izz ie  C. IJ iid l.y  
again.st E. Coffey judgm ent was icn- 
der««*l f*»r the pl.-tintlff for property, 
anil for the «lefendant for $47.4.1 and 
ll*«n.

Ju*lgM Smith granted |>« llGon in the 
ca.Mc *>f Emmet Ia*w«« asking lo r  the 
rem oval o f dlsabllitien o f m inority.

Ill the receivership case *if J. B. 
Mllch*«ll against T. D .'M arlin , molion 
f*)r new tria l was ov*«rruUd. D «f«n *l- 
ant excepts and glv*«s mitice o f appeal.

COl XTV CO l’R T
S. K. Rush, arrested Saturday m*>rn- 

Ing on a charge *>f theft, wiis sentence*! 
to tliirty  ihiys In ja il and fine*l $10 
hy J io lge Milam In th*« county court 
Siiturday afternoon. W . J. W illingham , 
arre.-led nt the same tim*«, wa.s g iven  
simUar punishment.

Judge Mikim nnno»inces that the 
Jiil.v »rlm ina l do*ket w ill lx« taken 
up .Monilay mornltig. being short it 
w ill '.ist *>nly a we*«k.

Tu*«.s*biy b*«lng July 4 an*I a legal 
h*ili*lity ilepartments at the court house 
w ill close.

XFAV SI ITS K II.K D
W. E. Belcher I.rf»n*l anti M ortgiig«' 

Company vs. J. M. .McCliiiig et .i!., *1 bt 
anti foreclosure.

-E x-Farte C levelanil Eugene Frt«nc’ii, 
petition to rem ove disabilities o f m i
nority.

.M. S. W igg in s  vs. Pt. I>»uls and Pan 
Fn incisco ra ilw ay et al., dam.'iges for 
personal Injury. P la in tiff asks $.1.aoO 
dafi».Tg* s. This U one o f several suits 
filed  HB a r«’«u lt *»f tlie Frlsco-Trac- 
tlon (.’ompany coUlsl«»n In North Fort 
W orth. Feb. 1.

W. ('. Belcher I-iind nn«l M ortgage 
Company vs. M". A. Buch.inan, debt and 
forecltisiire.

M V H R IV fiK  I.M KXSEX
J. E. Cole and M i»»  M ary W ilton , bfitli 

o f Azie.
Fred P Oorezyea o f Fort M'orth and 

Miss .S. D. l^eahy o f Stej.hen ville.
E. Y. Austin an«l Miss Palile Robert

son.
IV. M. Jessup and Miss Florence P a r

rish.

f 'o i 'R T  OK c n  II, .v r i ’ E .vi.s
The fo llow in g  proceedings w ere had

A  Dash of

Fruit Juice
on

Grape'Nuts
Makes a Fetching Dish 

Try It

Patunbiy in the court *>f c iv il appeals 
f*»r the Secontl supreme judicial *lis- 
trlct o f Texas:

Motions overru led; B rewster «-t al. 
vs. State o f Texas, for r««hearing and 
fo r certiorari; Kalk lash et al. vs. Hunt
ing, for rehearing; W all vs. Club I-an*l 
and Cattle Company, *«t al.. to ce r tify ; 
motion fo r rehearing hy defendant in  ̂
error In same case. *)Vcrrnle*l; Chicago, 
Hock Island and Pacific  ra ilw ay com
pany et nl. vs. Easlln k  Knox. f*>r re
hearing; Oklahoma C ity and 'rexas 
ra ilw ay c*>mpany vs. R. D. Dunham, j 
f**r rehearing; C*ibh vs. Go*»ch, for re- 
liearing; Ganaway vs. Wisemiin, fo r  
rehearing; Pecos R iver riiilr*)aJ com
pany ct al. vs. L itham , for rehearing. 
Jon*«s vs. Humphreys, for rehearing; 
Chicago. Rock Island nntl l*«x.i.t r.ill- 
way company et al. vs. Hals* II (tw o  
cases), for rehearing; Andrut vs. D.tvls, 
for rehearing: Fre*m an vs .Pla.v. f«>r 
rehearing; Ross-.\rmstr*mg c*»moanv 
t s. Phaw. fo r  r* h*«aring; Pnc<«l vs. Itu -i 
*l*ilpli. for r* hearing and ;i<M'tii*n.il | 
fln*llngs: Diinu *«t al. v... Pt L i i i i h I
i^outhweslern ra ilw ay co.i.panv c l al . 
f*ii mandamus and w rit o f iirohibition.

Motions grante«!: 'Wall vs. Club
I.iiid  and Catle c*)mpany, el al. (p la in 
tiff in error ’s m otion ). ju«l«amcnt rtu- 
<bted fo r appellant in tiiis car.*«; A lex- 
.irJer vs. Jam*«s «8: Pons the rein-T:i’ «*: 
.Vndrus vs. Davis lo  cc*-"f«.'

.«fflrm c*!: lai.sater v«. l«'*»«st National
1 ai k o f Jack.-boi*., from  Ji»:k .-*>uniy. 
Do* us *  An*ler.s«»n et r '̂, v » Burn.«=« & 
Be.l et nl.. from  -MUchen c r iir iy .

I{«v.«rscii nn*l ri'maiid*-«!: '.«icphtus cl 
al \s. Herron. fr< ii .Pto'iewall county; 
Coicngo, Rock Islaii.i a*lu M «'x i* f la ii-  
K y  c«»mp.iny vs. 'ia r t  in fr*t;n Diillai»» 
county.

R evers f'l and rendered: Comer ct
a l.H y a r* . from  W ise county.

The court appolnte«! W. D. Harris. 
Hblney L  Siimuels an«l I. H. Burney, all 
residents o f F*»rt W orth, as m*«mber3 
o f the boar*l o f lega l examiners for llio 
cn«*ulng tw o years.

Th* court disposed o f 282 ca.««es this 
term and 289 motions. There were .17 
applications f*»r w rits  o f error filed 
during the term. 43 o f which were re
fused. 10 granted an*I 4 are pending. 
E ight.v-five cases remain on the docket 
undls|>*»s*«d <»f. Court adj**urnc«l until 
the fir.st Mond.ay In Oct**ber.

New Store Manager
M . E. Flood of Paris, Texas, has come 

to this city to take charge of the Fa- 
n**»is shoe store. Mr. Flood has bf*?n a 
le.-iiling shoe man of I ’arls for fouit en 
ycar.s and has come to F’*«rt 31 orth to 
li'cate jvermanently. Mr. Flood will Bs- 
sume charge Molulay. W. B. N«'wkil'k 

j  former managt r. has l>cci>me p»-« sl*lcnt 
of the f'av«»rltc Shoe Company.

COMMERCIAL AGENTS
Heg»iU»r monthly mw-tlng of the Fort 

Worth Commercial Agents’ Association. 
com|K*sed of all the commercial, 
agents of all the railroads entering j 
was held Saturday afternoon in thC; 
.Panta Fe city office. Only routine mat- 
tcis were discussed by the members.

Best for rheumatism, Elmer & Amend’»  
Prescription No. 2851. Celebrated on Its 
merits for many effectual curea. For 
vile by all drua-riste.

Where Did You Get Them?
It makes no difference wKere we got them

But We Have Them For 4c and 9c
2 Egg Beaters .......
Box Matches ..........
French Blacking .. .  
Mountain Cake Pans
Wood Spoons .........
Rub-No-More ..........
Toilet P a p er .........
Asbestos Mats .......
Stove Shovels.........
Coat Hangers........
V’̂ egetable Brush .. .
Covered Bucket ____
Quart C u p ..............
Cake Turners..........
Wood Potato Masher 
Milk Strainers .......

.........4c^

. . . . . . 4<?
.........4 e
........ 4 ( *

4 C
...... 4h
.......4C
.......4 ^
.......4<*
.......4<*
........4 C
.......4<*
.......4<*
.......4 t
........ 4 C
.......9<*

Dish Pan ............................
3-quart covered Bucket....... 9 e
Coat Racks ........ ................9<*
Large Wash Pan . . . .  ........... 9<*
Household Ammonia ......... 9 (*
12-quart Miljt Pan ................0 ^
Salt Boxes ........................  9<*
Half gallon Saucepan, wilh
cover ....................................94?
Cuspidors, t in ....................  9C
Half gallon Mesher ............ 9<^
Dust Pan ........   9<*
Double blade Mincing Knife 9<^
Nickel plated Cuspidors.......94?
Half gallon Coffee Pots___  9 C

L E E  H AGOOD
/̂>e Arcade Store, 1204-1206 Ma.ii\ Street

'Bra>ihear>i
Benzo-Whch-Hazel Cream

Cures Sunburn, Tan, Chapped Hands and Face, and makes 
• * 

the Skin soft and white. ITrashcar’s Hair Tonic heals the scalp

aixl stops the Hair from falling. It is delightful to use and

does not stain the flesh.

J. P. Brashear, Druggist
T W E L F T H  A N D  M A IN  STREETS.



PROORESSIVE MINERAE WEEES
*

T E X A S »  E A M O U S  M E A U T H  AIND  P L E A S U R E  R E S O R T

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today's news?“

The Fort Worth Telegram
• -RTtTNOa YQTT TO D AY 'S  HHW S TODAY., 

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

“ Mineral Water Baths“  at 
DB. H U B B A B D 'S

BATH HOUSE
Perfect Sanitation.

For Advertising Spaces
AT MINERAL WELLS.

Address J. B. LACY. SIGNS OF ALL KINDS.

D B IN S

“ White Supihur Water”
A T  M IN E R A L  W E L L S

*

TANNER-’S 
HACK

S T M D IR D1  jo in s  
THE m o  lELLEIIS

Wall Street Can’t Believe It 

and Standard AVaxes Fat 

On the Lauds

d u c tS fo n S k i

“ THE SAME ONE YOU’VE ALWAYS USED.”

a c m e : l a u n d r y
BASKETS LEAVE ON EVERY TRAIN.

H, A. GERSTENKORN, The Welle, Agent.. Telephone^ 155. 
Office at Congress Barber Shop. .

ED. C. BAKER. E. O’NEALL.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

BAKER. & O 'NEALL
“THE TEXAS LAND MEN” for reliable Information and dependable 
services. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS
T "

“The B est Vet
JUST OPENED.

MINERAL W e'l LS STEAM LAUNDRY.

9 9

W IIEX  A T  THE WELLS, TRY 
HOTEL, WAININ

Same block with Crazy, Gibson, Carlsbad and Hawthorne 
Wells. Sewerage Connection. Electric Lights.

‘WE CATER TO THE GENTEEL”

The Oibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “Gibson’'  and “LKhia” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

O ’Neall S an ita riu m ,
J V tlN B R A L , W B L O ..S . T B X A S

Try the “ Functional Ray Light” treatment for Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema, 
etc. We have the ^elusive territory for this new treatment. Write us.

Visit “ Hawthorne Pavilion”
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

Dancing 10 A. M. &. 8:30 P; M. Elegant Bowling Alleys

NOW OPEN

The
F airfield

In n
NEW.

COMPLETE.

AMERICAN. 

THE BEST.

PALO PINTO
"Bath ^  
Hou^e

Minere^l Wells, Texas

FREE HACK FOR PATRONS. 

POPULAR PRICES.

é i C R .A Z Y ”
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

“ LA M A R .”
B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n T e x a s

WHEN IN m in e r a l  WELLS, SEE

The Kandy King
THERE’S JUST ONE.

THE AVALON
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Mrs. E. L. Bagby, ProprietreM.

Pleasant rooms, good table, rates |1.50 
per day, $7 to |10 per week.

Withers Brothers
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Rstlmates Furnished Promptly, |
I

VISIT

The Crescent
For a complete line of HOME-MADE 

CANDIES.

Green’s Transfer and Livery
UP-TO -DATE RIGS in all de

partments

Country driv’es “ any old time”

“ Texas Carlsbad Water”
Cures Bright's Disease 

and Rheumatism

J. F. LEWIS
“ R ED  L IV E R Y  S T A B L E "

Nice Rigs. Moderato Rates.

No Cheaii Shoddy Work
A t M cCLURE’S 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER.
“ONE P R IC E  TO A IO ."

VVKI-I.S, T E X IS .
HACKS rJEET ALL TRAINS. 

“ POPULAR PRICES,”

GIFFORD’S

PRIZE SH00TÍN6 GALLERY
Prizes Given Daily.

A R N O L D’ S
SHINE PARLOR

SH INE 5,^
Wliite Duck o n lv ............ 15<

DAN W, E V A N S
A T  M I\E II% I. VVEM.S,

Makes more photographs than any 

other ten men in the Southwest.

TRY THE I

Agnes Cafe |
When in Mineral Wells. ^

CALL ON

B&ughn & Rentfro
For REAL ESTATE BARGAINS at
“The Wells.”
Notary in office. Phone 74.

For FAST AND FAT DONKEYS, see

Beshop & Martin
The “ Old Reliable” Burro Men.

See Muench & Co.
FOR ARTISTIC PAINTING AND 

PAPER-HANGING.
Estimates furnished on application.

Zingarra,
ClA.irvoya.i\t 
«Lnd Palmist
(Late of New York.) 

Opposite “Crazy” Well

OPENING  W A S
W E L L  ATTENDED

M laeral M 'ella Chantaaqaa R fre lvea
Pra ia* F rom  A ll  Ita  Pa lroas

M IN E R A L  W E LLS , Texas. July 1.—  
The opening o f the M ineral W 'eils 
Chautauqua today was more than 
propltuous. The new auditorium was 
w ell filled . Mr. Lucius P erry  Hells, 
the poet, was the principal attraction  
o f the afternoon session, w h ile  Miss 
Katharine Eggleston, who has been 
called the “ Purtia  rtf the P la tform ,” 
established her r igh t to the title  by 
g iv in g  tw o orig ina l stories— "F .iin t 
H eart Ne 'er W on F a ir  Lady”  and a 
deliclou.s b it o f monologue work, en 
titled “ A Pin.”  A t the even ing session 
Mls.s Eggleston  gave her o rig ina l adap
tion o f “ When Knighthood W as in 
F low er," and her portrayal o f M ary 
Tudor was perfect.

W ith  these tw o unquestionable a r
tists as predictions o f the "good  things 
to come”  and the ettlcient orchestral 
w ork  that was rendered, the M ineral 
W ells  Chautauqua is a.ssuredly a suc
cess.

liR rO R D  OF SCORES M AD E

The best scores made In the H a w 
thorne's sp irited  bow ling  contest for 
the past w eek  w ere by Misses Anita 
Hunter, F o rt W orth , 199; Ruth Gebron, 
Dallas. 197, and R. S. W eav in g  o f G ra
ham. "Texas, IfiS.

PO LA N D  FUG IT IVE S
E V A D E  TROOPS

N IN E R .A L
BATH HOUSE

MINERAL WELLS, TEX. 

"Anything you want in a bath."

Drink the Specific
Well Water

F T ** tr ia l teat « f  5 ga lloas.

Express company will bring 
your jug here free.

Thousands of Pauper, Cross Frontiers to 
Come to America

Berlin, July 1.—In spite o f the In
creased number o f troops guarding the 
Polish f'on tler. thousands o f fugitives 
from Russian Poland are succeeding In 
crossing the lines and the German ou- 
tl'Orltlcs arc at a loss what to do with 
the Immense crowds o f pennlles.^ Ic.les 
who are rushing to the cities o f Silesia 
and Posen.

Nearly a'l rr them are desirous of 
reaching Amt-r.ca. hut very few  have the 
rreessary m«Hi<-y, having left all property 
behind.

Ncvei thtlesa. every berth In the steer
age of LerP ’ :<r. r.teamers leaving for New 
^ork Is taken for months aheu<l. al
though the two big companies at Ham
burg and P ifm cn  have put on e.vlia 
steamers.

W I'V suffer with your stomach, kidneys 
and liver when Hollister's R ocId  ̂ Moun
tain Tea will make you well. I f  taken 
this month, keeps you well all summer. 
Za cents. Tea cr Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

TH E  PIQ  IRON M AR K E T
N E W  YO RK. July 1.—The pig Iron 

market was quiet and featureless this 
morning \ th very little Interest shown 
on cither sl<le. There was a moderate re 
ductlon In Iron warranty yard stocks, hut 
the change was not enough to have pny 
Influence on the market. There were 
moderate «'* liveries on contracts. Close; 
Cash $14.30 bid; July $14.30<9'14.61. August 
$14.30 bid, October $14 30 bid. November 
$14.r.O bid. December $14.50 bid, F ’ bruar.s 
$14.50‘9 1 4 . 7 5 . ___________

TH E K A ISER  IS
W E L L  PLEASED

Expresses His Gratitude at Manner of 
English Students

B E R LIN . July 1.—The kaLser has ex- 
pres.ied himself as exceedingly pleased 
with the dispatch In which the delegation 
o f EnglLsh students sent him their thanks 
for the friendly reception given him in 
this country.

\Vhat phases him more than anything 
else is that the students declare them
selves opposed to the ffort o f nearly the 
whole English pre.<s to create 111 feell'ig 
against Germany and promise to use nil 
their Influence to counteract those a t
tempts to secure hatred between the two 
nations.

N E W  YO RK, July 1.—Because (%' a 
great change of heart that has come over 
the leaders in Standard Oil,, with their 
de.slre to be respe«.-ted. traders are losing 
their fortunes by getting on the wrong 
side of the market.

Jay Gould $^de It a rule to tell the 
absolute truth to all who asked him about 
his stock m.nrki*t inovenieiits. As the In
quirers naturally explained anything but 
a frank stattm eiil of fact, they usually 
lost their money l>y doing cxa« tly what 
Gould expected them to do. As a result 
he had their money In a«idltion to the 
easy consclcnee that eomes by telling the 
truth. I

W ithin the last year strange things I 
have come over the Standard Oil system. 
Its market leaders have been aiksolutely 
tiuthful. they have la-eii astonishing the 
put)lle from week to week by nil.sweiing 
UUestton.s reaiM'ctfully and truthfully, hut 
It has ruined many a speculator.

In the past It was like finding money 
to get a sto»k market ufiinlon of a Stan
dard Oil man and 'Voppei”  It.* So l)ad 
Is the reiiutatlon of the systi m tluit It Is 
imiM>r!.sil.l** to make the traders belictc 
eve.-i now what Is told them. The result 
that the system Is growing Immensely rleh 
as a result of its newly acquired virtue. 
Its market lenders say frankly that the 
price o f evi-iythlng will advance.^ Wall 
street refu.ses to la-lieve It. Every sur
face imlicatlon verifies the prediction. 
Krh* and Brooklyn Rapid Tratmlt are the 
leaders just now. Standard Oil bankets 
Say so.

EUROPEAN M AR K E T GTRONG

Notwith.standing the contradictory and 
confusing advices resper-ting the situa
tion at Odessa the Kuiop«-an sio«-k mar- 
k*'ts Were all very stn>ng today and In 
the Lniilon inark< t th«' «a lly  I'ahles show
ed that Amcriean stoek.s were parth'Ipat- 
ing fully In tin- general Improvement at 
that point.

rhi.-. was till' main «•ircunistaiii'e in f ie  
fin inclal situation which was present«'«! 
for <'oii..|deiatlon at the oiM uiiig of hu.si- 
ness thi.s morning.

l'rii'«'s were firm ly li* Id in all quar
ters of the .stock murket ati«l .suhstantial 
a<lvaiK'«.s were seoi« «l in a munlaT of in- 
stniai'S. In the railway list the most 
conspicuous animation was sh«)wu by th«* 
Erie issues, all of which ro.se sharply on 
heavy tran.saetlirns. The view seetned to 
prevail commonly that the eotttrol of the 
Eric properth'S h;r«l hwn ae«tuir«'d or was 
In pr«K'«*s.s of aeqirslthm In tire lnt*'rcsts 
of the IV'iinsylvaniii and the N «w  Yolk 
Central companl«*s jointly.

Other firms arai active features o f the 
railway list were I ’enn.syhanla. Atchison, 
R iadiiig, Baltimore and Ohio and Onta
rio and West.'in. The local traction 
shan*s continu«'«! very firm, with espe
cial anlmtalou In Br«>oklyn Rapid Trun- 
sit.

The T'nite«! States Steel .shares were the 
l.*ad« rs In th«' tmlustrlal «luarter, where 
d«*«'idea strength was shown also by 
Amalgamate«! C««pper, Sugar, Refining 
and Tennessee t'oal and Iron.

On aeciiunt of the week’s slight flurry 
In th.’  mon.'v market, rather more than 
the usual Interest was taken In the prob- 
ahllltie > * til«' Iwink statement, although 
it is g' 1- ly recognized that the figure.s 
of i! ;«t ipK-ument would be so complicated 
on ,.!.t ..f the large financial transac- 
ti«»i. . . iih-ntal to the cl«‘se of th«' fiscal 
y .a i tliat Its .showing wonj.l he bereft 
of i«iirtieular significane«.

The hank statement showcsl a dccre.Tse 
In the surplus re.serves of $:t.i35.000, which 
was mainly causnsl by an expansion of tlie 
l«>au a«'Count amounting to $18.06",.«)00. 
This Increase, together with the gala la 
actual cash of $l.37.'.,oeo. was reflecte.l la 
a rise la the «leposlt Item of $19,316,0<t0.

AH the preliminary estimates ««f the 
week s eurren.'V m«)V«'m«'iit ha«l Indicated 
a email deer.'ase la actual cash, and there 
wa.s no definite explanation of today s 
unexpected change In the Item. The rtse 
la the loan ae<ount was commonly a.s- 
sumed to n flec t the usual corporation 
lM>rrowing at the cl.tse of the fiscal year.

The hanks now hold $ll.fi.'ii*,000 in excess 
of the lawfal r.'qulreatents. as ag-ilnst 
$36.105.000 In the corresponding ■w«'«'k >f 
last year, $.5377,000 In 1903 and $10,084,000 
in 1903.

IN TH E  STREE T
The numlwr o f shares of stock sold to

day was 333.438. Th*> par value of bonds 
8ol«l tíHlay was $1,615.ooo.

While the death o f Secretary ILay was 
generally genuinely mourned an«l regret
ted on the stock exchange, the opinión 
prevailed that it had no efft'ct up«>n the 
market. The principal question asked by 
bankers was “ Who is It that can fill his 
place?"

In the London market Vnlon Pacific 
was especially strong. In the l«x*al mar
ket arbitrage houses were liberal buyers, 
especially of Union I^c lflc , Erie and the 
Steel stocks.

The forces of them utlny o f the sallo 's 
at Odessa and the general Internal trou
bles of Ruasia seems to have exhausted 
Itself on the financial and security m.sr- 
kets of the world, and like the Equitable 
trouble here. Is no longer a marktfl fac
tor.

The rise In Erie was accompanied by a 
report that a dividend will shortly he paid 
on the second preferred, thus bringing the 
common nearer to a dividend basis.

The sharp rise In Ri’adlng to aho^'c t»*'r 
h n  ijn.loubtedly tone much to make Erie 
pt pular, and has aUso the high'’ !' range 
of tintarlo, as Ui'u- left I  rlo as the only 
lew priced anthva« It* issue.

A strong pool Is reportetl to have been 
organized in Erie, hut •what pretext ex
ists f«>r putting It up outside o f a sertl- 
ment.al one Is as yet difficult to say.

The advance In I ’ nitcd States Steel wa.s 
based on the reported scheme for Inter

national agreement for the i.'gulatloa of 
prices for export.

Tliis Is a very old story and thus far 
It l,as lieen denied by leadln;t steel IntC’-- 
e.'*!*'. I t  had all the signs o f being pr t 
for the purpose of affecting the stix-k 
market.
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EDUCATION
SCHOU^IPS F R E E ;
^ Clip this notice and present or sen«l to I

DRAUGHON’ S ,|
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE |

W n*4k H ‘h & Main. j
s u n  TfUrin , Jianjj f,f commerce Bldg. |

Waco, Austin or Nashville, j
and reoelve booklet containing almost ino ml»» 
spelled word.s exulaiumg ttiat we give, AB8t>-! 
LUTELY FREE »33 ».•h««l-*rsliii« f«.r PER- 
SONALlnstnK'tionor HOME STUDY to those 
finding most mi8.s]H>Ut*<l words in the booklet. 
Most instructive «'«/utest ever «»mduiUed. Bo'k- 
letcontains letters fr«>m liankers and Imsinesa 
men giving reasons why you should RttenihD. 
P. B. (X Thfjse wh«> fail t<> get froj sclmlarship 
will, as explained in Lioklet, g«>t lO u«;nts for 
each nilHK]ieU(Ml word f«>und. L«‘t us tell yoa 
all about our o«lu«xttional contest and our
G R E AT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

Author of the 
Landon Methods

A  CoAserva.tor> of NzitioAal KeputaLtion
Seventh YesLr Opens Sept. 5. 1905

Students from twenty-eight dii/«Tent states. A ll branch#! 
and grades of music taught by thorough musicians having 
pr«>ve«l teaching powers of the highest order. Faculty unsur- 
pa.ssed by any c«ms«*rvatory in .America. Six Graduating 
Course* with Diplomas. EDW ARD B AX TE R  PE R R Y  will 
give a course of finishing lessons. Open all the year. Home 
Boarding Department with active religious Influenc«'». Ad- 
•Iress Landon Conservatory, Box 591, Dallas, Texas.

Baylor College, Belton. Texas
For young women. S ix ty -firs t year opens September .6. Chartered In 

184.5 un«ler the Uepuhllc o f Texas. Four hiin«ired .and eighteen students 
last ye-«r. OMest, la rg .s t  and he.-t equipped fem ale co llege In tlie south 
or west. Te,ich< rs from  l>.'st iinlv. rsitie.s. co lleges and conscrvatorl. s o f 
Eur«ipe and America. W rite  fo r catalogue and pictorial.

\V. A, \\ll,.SO.\, A. M., n . II.. President.

TheUrsuline
Aca-(iemy

Of Dallas
This well-known establishment. 

Inteinlt'd Is'th for Isiarders an«l «lay 
si'holars, p«,ssisses cvety attrac- 
tii>n. ts'liig I(Kat«*d in th«* most «Ic- 
lightful Bcctiou of East Dallas.

The course of studhs l.s thorough, 
enihraciiig all the branches requi
site for a sollil and refined edu' 
«•atlon. The Thirty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR

GAe TEXAS D E N T A L  C O LLE G E
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

A thoroughly equipped Institution for teaching the most modern and 
up-to-date Dentistry.

Regular session beginning October 2. For catalogue or any other infer- 
matioD address

CHAS. H. EDGE, Secretary, Houston, Texas.

P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L E G E .
R -E V . H. A . B O A Z .  President

The l.*a«ling cdiu-itional Institution in Northern Texas. u  making the moat 
phenomcii.'il progress of any in.stitutlon In th«' state. A faculty of ;;5 professors, 
teach.TS and offlcer.s. More than 5"0 ,''tu«lems last y«ar. Co-e«lucallonnl. Stand-  ̂
ard curriculum lea.lirg to B. A.. B. R. and Ph. B. <i«*gr«*es. Kxcf'ptlnnal advan- 
tag«‘s offered in Mu-«!«'. A rt and Oratory. ‘Gymnasium, military department, ath
letic fi«'l<I. m illtaiy hand Instruction, all without extra cost. ix)catlon healthful, 
rctlre.l, i<h>al.  ̂ X« w buildings. g«s,«l e«iuipTn« iit, art«‘slan water. Terms r<a.-onahle. 
For furtli«'!' iiiforinathm and catalogue, a ires.s

ItKV. J. D. Y'OL'XG. Businr-.s.s Manager, F«)it Worth. Texas.

T lh e N e I s < a » in i  a m d l lD r a m g Ih i0 i i  

B n iis 2 in i€ s s <

;ST . M A R Y ’S  C O U L E Q E
j '  A  INO S C H O O L  O F  M U S IC
! Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett. D. D., LL . D.
j Seventeenth Year Opens Sept. 11, 1905.
A College f««r Christian education o f women—college, scientific and literary eourses. 

I Bishop A. C. Garrett. Instructor In mental science and logic. Cla-sees and higher 
j  mathemiUh's in charge o f graduat«*s of Welli*sley College and Trinity Cnlversity of 
I Toronto. Natural .science taught by a graduate of the University of Michigan, 
i Three European instruot«*rs of ni«xlein languages. School of Music under direction 
j of instructors trained In Germany. Paris. France, and New England Conservatory 
o f Music. Pianoforte pupil« examined annually by examiner from the New  Eng
land Conservatory, B«i.ston. Art and china painting taught according to the best 
methods. Health, diet and physical culture In charge of two trained nurses and 
teacher o f physical culture. The group o f buildings comprises: 1. St. Mary's
Hall (stone). 2. Graff Hall, which Is devoted to the School.« of Music and A rt. 
3. Hartshorne Memorial Recitation Hall. 4. The Man,- Adams Bulkley Memorial 
Dormitory. 5. The Sarah Nellson Memorial for the case of the sick. Houses 
heated by furnaces, stoves and open fires and lighted by electricity. A  very a t
tractive home. Artesian well. Milk supplied from college dairy. Homemade 
bread and sweetmeats. N ight watchman For catalogue address.

BISHOP GARRETT, L/ALLAor TEXAS.

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon. President.

SIGNS CONTRACT
FOR N E W  THEATER

CARLISLE MILTIARY ACADEMY
A High - Ora«le 
School Stand.« fer 
host Instruct l')n, 
discipline, j'hy.'slcal 
development. F«jr 
two ysara wo have 
had all the hoard
ing hoys wo coiil 1 
a c c o m m o «late, 
though we bu'ld 
last year sixt-.’ en 
rooms for boys.

W rite early for 
particulars and fine 
catalogue

J. M. CARLISI.E . A. M.. I.L . D .
Arlington. Texas.

Tennes.se*', Siveetwater. Founded In 
1874.
TENNESSEE M IL IT A R Y  IN ST ITU TE

On main line - o f  Southern railway. In 
mountains of east Tennessee, the Sw itz
erland o f America. I ’repares for college, 
the government academies or husineas. 
Cultured and refined community. South
ern mountain climate. Moderate terms. 
MAJOR O. C. H U LV E Y , Supt.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
l a d ie s , Roanoke, Va.

pens Sept. 35,1905. Oneofthe leading School* 
for Young i iM>«ri In the 8outh. New buildinga, 
pianosande«)uipincnt. Campnsten acres. Grand 
mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia, famed 
for health. Kuropcan and American teachers. 
Full course, ( ’onservatory ««iTantages in Art. 
54ii*ie and Klocution. t’erilfloate* WellMley. 
.'itudent.s from 80 States. For catalogue a«]dreai 
MATTIE I'. IIAKlUa, l'resi«icnt, Uoanoke, Va.

N E W  TREASURER
N O W  IN  CHARGE

Dnilas XVill l ln v *  N ew  V n iid rv lllr  
llouae by Novruiher

Special to The Telegram .
DAI.T.AS, Tcxa.s, July 1.—  At .a in< ct- 

ing o f the directors o f th'-; Dallas 
Amusement Company tlil.s ni *rning nil 
arrangem ents w ere com piele«! fo r  the 
huildinK o f a vau deville  theater in this 
city. Bid.« w ill be advertis« «1 for Mon
day fo r the structure, w lm h  w ill he 
erected at the corner o f Commerce an.i 
St. Paul streets.

E. F. Carruthers. general manager o f 
the In terstate Amusement C*>mpany. 
signed the lease this m orning fo r the 
theater, which w ill be used in <*onnec- 
tlon w ith  .1 number o f other llu 'aters 
operated by this company. The new 
theater w ill be ready fo r occupancy, it 
Is believed, by Nov. 1.

T. K . Mechen, who Is In rharge o f 
the publicity department o f the In te r
state Amu.sement Company, said to a 
reported this a fternoon : " ’The th«?ater 
bu ild ing w ill be erected almost «-ntlrely 
o f local capital. Our presiilent, II. F. 
McGarvle, has subscribed $5,000 o f the 
stock. This is the on ly place m Texas 
where w e have put money into the 
theater building, although w e w ere 
prompt In pu tting up money to show 
our good faith.

The agreem ent between the D.tllas 
Amusement Company and the In ter- 
sta.te Amusement Company was sig.-.ed 
by H enry Ham ilton. pre.«ldent, and T. 
L. Bradford, secretary and treasurer, 
fo r the local company.

TOSSED FROM SURREY, 
HITS HORSE’S BACK

Small Boy Has Wonderful Escape in Run
away Accident at First and 

Main Streets

T«iss,'d from the surrey In «irh'ch he was 
.seated and thrown upon the l'a« k of the 

I ht rse, a small hoy escape«! ««'riom  injury 
' in a miraculous way at First and Main 
.slieeis S*aturday afterntjon.

The lad, sitting In a v* ’ ii.c!'.* hc’ongii.g 
to W. B. Garve.v, was run In.o tr.*m le -  
hliiil by a driverle.ss team th it tore madly 
down the stie«'t, then well filled with 
r*.d«'strians and vehicles. Ths runaway 
S 'rick  the surrey in whiep ih«» h««y waa 
.«cate.!, raising it in the ?.lr au l Ihi-uwing 
the lad «JUt. '

Climbing from the point of danger to 
which he fell from the horse’s back the 
btjy slipped away without giving his ram*. 
The runaway horse became entangl*«! In 
the wr*ick.ige and was thrown to ths 
ground.

DEATHS
MRS. E LIZABE TH  EDW ARDS

Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards, aged 60 yeara, 
died Friday night at her home, six mile* 
west of Crowley. Interment was mad* 
at Crowley Saturday.

IN F A N T  OF E. W . SEXTON
The year-old Infant of E. XV. Soxtoa 

dl«nl Frida.v evening at the family resi
dence, 319 Edward street, Glen wood. Fu
neral services were held Si<turday morn
ing.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

f “ = ^ “SLIP YOUR ANCHOR” of SAREI

8HgnN(nr* o f  Charlm  II. T rea t W ill 
H erea fter Appear on Greenhaeka

W ASH IN G TO N  July 1.— Charles H. 
T rea t o f Orange, N. J.. was today sworn 
In as treasurer o f the t 'n lted  States, 
succeeding E llis  H. Roberts o f New  
York , who had held the post fo r seven 
ye.ars.

Trea t w ill be one o f the most ad
vertised men in the T'nlted States fo r 
henceforth his signature w'lll appear 
upon a ll o f Uncle Sam’s greenli.acks.

By heritage o f many generations he 
was a democrat, but In his young man
hood he abandoned the fa ith  o f his 
fore fa thers  and became a republican.

W ith  the late James O. Blaine he 
stumped the state o f Maine during the 
la tter's presidential campaign.

In 1893 he laid out the plan o f cam 
paign and led the battle  which re 
sulted In the po litica l revolu tion  on 
the East Side in New  York . Chauncey 
Depew paid Mr. T rea t the complim ent 
o f saying on that election n igh t that 
It took a Yanl^ee from  D elaw are to 
teach N ew  Y o rk  politicians how to 
run a campaign.

In  1895 he was an active  factor In 
the M cK in ley  campaign and In 1896 
President M cK in ley  appointed him co l
lector o f internal revenue fo r the W a ll 
street district. H e was recommended 
by E llru  R oot and Cornelius N. Bliss.

In 1902 President R ooseve lt re-ap- 
polnted him.

H e m arried Miss Frances E m ily  II iix -  
ford. a daughter o f a fam ily  as ol«l 
and distinguished a.« his own. Mr. and 
Mrs. T rea t have three daughters, fin e 
lingu ists and profic ient on both the 
piano and pipe organ.

S*U the »mae”  la ss«e«e lir lit | y|  | X O U
oa  the STEEL STEAMSHIP I

PsrAoni the "ini«i«iiii« «srowd” —iwjt trifh H sway tmm rity noin, bssL 
smoks and dart—,'««* bittecy Uro «»ith cor»forL re»t sod pleamre sll th* 
way—spend josroiUae amid »»rtbem  Uichissa Bcaort» or «xuiaed " 
more «lii'snt pclnle by beat *r roil.

Firet Claoa Only—Peeeen ger SarvtooExelualvaly 
Modern i'«mf«>rta, sIsBirio licbUB*: snsiarant be»» Muipped for i 
*bo travel rlch^ Tb/aeS*lH»*»W r«ki7 i>«tween rideaee, 4'barle- 

i* * * ' !* * t f*^ I*  Sprtaa« iD«i Meeliaae Ivlaed eonBO«'«las for
llctroll, ISwlMth and all £aat«ni aad Casadlna Pelata. ^

A»k ahant onr W»*b end Tripe for B«*lna<» Man.
Fer Tonn«. llooYiaW aad Beiemusa«». adnma

. BEBOLFHTHi, «. P. Jl. BshitiHi StsiMsbip C«.. CHICAeO

H O TEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. Amerlcaa 
plan. Convenlentljr located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managera.

Open D ay and 
N ight.

Telephone
2127.

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, P roprIet*r.

003 M ala Street.

i

Summer School 
.of the South

K N O X V ILLE , TE N N .,
JU NE 20TH TO JU LY  28TH

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONE, W. P. A., Southern Ry. 

Dallas. Texas.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL i
M o d * r n ,  E u i-op > o f»n

i. 0. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. EUIS, Nfr*

Fountain Spring House
W AU K E SH A, V/I8CONSIN 

Ideal summer resort hotel. Famons 
mineral spring—fine golf, tennis and ell 
out-door sports free. Splendid orchestra, 
table and service highest class.

J. C* W A LK E R , Manager.



Í̂UNDAY, JULY í, 190f

One-Day Sale
salt Eoom-W-e shall otter the Ladies’ Bala CoaU, also Tatteta aad 

Pongee Silk Coats, in the leading shades-none reserved-at a uniform 

induction from regular price—25 PER CENT OFF. *

fTHE FORT W O RTH  TELEGRAM

TrVinks and Telescopes
We have provided handsomely for the "go-aways” In the way of 

traveling traps. We have only worthy Trunks; every* new style Suit 

Case and Grip. See onr line before you buy. Save 25 to 40 Per Cent.

Our Special One-Day Surprise Sale Tonvorrow!

/fl 1

A 3

V v '

T H E R E ’S NOTHING TO WONDER ABOUT IN  THE FACT 

TH AT THIS STORE IS ( ’ONSTANTLY BUSY DURING A 

PERIOD USUALLY COU.NTED “ DULL”  ELSEWHERE. 

MANY OTHER STORES ARE a )N T E N T  TO REsST UPON THEIR 

OARS DURING .JULY AND AUGUsST, WAITLNG FOR THE FULL 

TIDE OF TRADE TO SET IN. IT  IS ENTIRELY DIFi'ERENT 

HERE. THIS IS  OUR EASTl^RIN BUYER’S BUSY TIME. H E ’S 

RUMM.VGLNG THE M.\RKETFOR SPECIAL BARGAINS. MANY 

CASES OF UNDER-BOUGHT GOODS ARRIVED AND W IL L  GO 

ON SALE TOMORROW. WE RECOGNIZE NO PERIOD OR TIME 

AS DULL SEASON. FA’ERY MONTH, EVERY MT.EK, EVERY 

DAY, A LL  THE TLME, WE MAKE THE IN ('E N T m :S  SO STRONG 

THAT YOU FIND IT  IMPOSSIBBLE TO RESIST.

Center aisle, 150 
^d ies  Shoppinir

& % . 5o ¿ s s ;
all leather, one 
and two ball 
elasi)8, but

89c
Utce aisle—a ta
ble of Embroid
eries, sliifhtly 
nmssetl, what’s 
left of the bî f 
sale, 25c values; 
choice

Î4c

ÍL

TO.MORR’OW WE W IL L  HOLD A  GREAT ONE DAY SURPRISE SALE, JOINING TWO DAY^S’ SALilS 

INTO ONE, M IT II VALUES OF MATCHLESS .AIAGNITUDi:. PRICdvS TOU(TI THE LOWEST LEVEL 

YET REA( HEl). THE.RESPONSE SHOULD CROWD THE STORE FROM OPENING TIME UNTIL 

CLOSING TLME TOMORROW. STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY—THE FOURTH.

Main aisle—a ta
ble of washable 
Belts, also Kid 
and Silk Belts, 
r o iv i i l a r  w o r t h  
25c to .50c, all 
colors; choice

200 leather .Shop
ping Bags, black 
and coloretl, bid I 
clasp, worth 50c; 
sale price

25i
1<M> dozen Ladies 
pure linen hem
stitched Hand- 
kerehiefs, e.xtra 
special price

15c
200 large tin box 
and glass screw 
to|) Talcum Pow
der, the usual 15c 
grade; sale but

8i
A big lot of La
dies’ Gold and 
Silver S h i r t  
M'aist Sets, just 
opened, 5*>c val
ues; sale but

25c
300 pairs Ladies* 
black and color
ed lisle 0|>en lace 
Hose; jobbers’ 
samples, 50c to 
75c values,

39c
About 2.500 pairs 
black Maco Cot
ton Hose, Henns- 
dorf fast black, 
25c and 35c val
ues; choice

19i
A big lot of fan
cy Dresden Rib
bons, embroider
ed and printed 
designs, w i d e  
widths, 40c val
ues, for

25i
é, center ta
ble in lace aisle, 
contains a job 
lot of Embroid
eries, all 10c val- 
oes; choice, j^ard.

i r .

f̂ ¡ * Many Lots of Wash Goods for Monday
>‘e«i

CO»*imc«T 190« <
BMVCKKwr^;

19c Wa.sh Goods Wa^sh Goods White Goods 1 * Napkin Sale
Your choice of a big lot of Wash Goods— 
a table containing se\eral hundred pieces 
of the season’s foremost fabrics, such as 
Silk Stripe Tissues and Madras, Linen 
Gauze Spot Mulls, Fine Silk Finished 
Pongees, and other airy, gauzy feather
weight summer fabrics—all Imported 
goods, worth 48c to t>Uc a yard; I Q « »  
at one grand choice.......................Iw C

13c Wa*.sh Goods
A great advantage in being able to se
lect from a huge assortment like this— 
a thousand pieces Tissues, Zephyrs, 
Voiles, Fine Batiste, Mulls, Figured Or
gandies, large and small designs, stripes 
and spot—goods worth 25c to 35c 
per yard; choice .......................... 13c

D a  A yard— A large collection of choice 
Uw new style spring Ginghams, regu
lar 12»4c values: you will profit here.

C|» A yard—Fine Ratiste and T^awns, 
J w  very choice styles in light and dark 
shades; a regular 10c quality.

C J l »  A yard—A big table of choice de- 
U g w  signs in the very fine Batiste—• 
lignt and dark colored, 12c values.
Q a  A yard—A big table of this sea- 
O U  son’s most choice Printed Batiste, 
elegant 15c grades. You should not miss 
this.
4 0^» A yard—20<l pieces just opened; 
lU U  new patterns, Dolly Varden Or

gandies, regular 2Uc grade; they will go 
In a hurry.

HERE AR’ E ASSEMBLED THE “ BEST PICKING”  OF THE SEASON. M ANY NEW Lih 'S  JEST AR-»

RIVED, BOUGHT AT  H ALF AND MANY ( ’ASES EVEN LESS. WASH GOODS THAT ARE THE 

CHOK’E STYLES OF THE SEASON-M OST FAVORED \\’i:AVb:S AND COLORINGSt-ARE TO BE 

DISTRIBUTED A T  AM AZINGLY LUITLE PRICES. YOU HAVE TO COME TO COMPREHEND THE  

VAST ASSORTMENT AND LOW VALUES HERE. AYE SHALL NOT DISAPPOINT YOU.

Towel Sale
Each—A Linen Huckaback Towel, I I w size 20x45, red and blue borders; 

not over 40 dozen left. You should be 
on hand early.

Each—A most extraordinarily 
b O w  good 35(5 Bleached Bath Towel; 
heavy close woven pile; another 50 
dozen to sell Monday.
I l l *  Each—A great bargain—Towel 
l i e  size 18x40, unbleached, very 

heavy weight, regular 18c towel; 200 
dozen, special.

A high-grade Bleached Bath Towel 
£ .1 0  —if you are fond of a large towel, 
get this one, 2Gx56; 40c value for 27c.

Each—A good 8c Huckaback Towel 
wO for 5c, bleached, all cotton, size 
15x28; plenty for all—a big bargain.

Q ^  A yard—White Checked Dimity, a 
wO regular 15c grade; many very neat 
bars and fine qualities in this lot.
y i p  A yard—White India I.Awn. also 
I 2 ^  Checked Nainsook. A lot of goods 
bought much less than worth; regular 
10c value.

4 Q p  A yard—White Lawn, 45 Inches 
IOC wide, White Checked Nainsook, 

30 inches wide; both worth 20c a yard; 
Monday bargain.
C p  A yard—White India I.awn. Many 
OC thousand yards; some 30, others 40 
inches wide, in short lengths; lOc qual
ities.
C p  A yard—A big lot of several thous- 
U C  and yards Stripe Ginghams, mainly 
light shades, 10c grade; “short ends.”

£ 4 p A dozen—18x18 half bleached H I C heavy German linen—a very gocxl 
C9c quality; a lot to clear Monday, 
Q Q p  A dozen for a $1.50 Napkin; it 
«lOC Is a noteworthy reduction—a de
pendable napkin; only 25 dozen to sell 
at this price.
^ 4  QQ A dozen. Bleached Linen Nap- 
^ l i f c w  kins, all pure, choice pattern; 
perhaps a little soiled, large size, |1.98 
value.

^  dozen, high quality pure
Irish Linen, grass bleached 

Damask Napkins, regular worth $4-^0; a 
rare opportunity.
•  Q J Q  A dozen for Napkins worth 
^0 (4 J '$ 7 .5 0 , $6.50 and $5.00, This is 
a most superior bargain; largest size; 
very fine grade gcx)d  ̂ sacrificed.

Clearing Summer Silks and Dress Qoods-Quality Emphasizes these Sale Prices
£ Q p  The yard— Pure Silk Black Taffeta, full 27 
4 u C  inches wide, in soft finished durable grade, 
worth 75c; one day, 49c.
D Q p  The yard for a beautiful Black All-Silk Taf- 
OwC feta, full 36 inches wide, high finish, durable 
98c quality; one day, 69c.

91 QQ extra high-finished
^ l i O w  Black Taffeta, yard wide, regular $L73 
quality; Monday, one day, $1.39.
^ Q p  The yard—A Black All-Silk Peau de Sole— 
I never sold under $1.00—an extra value at 
that; one day sale. 79c.

The yard—Checked Taffeta Silk, the reg- 
Q f  U ular 75c grade, 19 Inches wide. These 
goods arc good for coming fall weather.
D Q p  The yard—We shall wipe out the F'loral 
O w w  Japanese Silks tomorrow, 75c grades for 
39c; 24 Inches wide, choice patterns.
C Q .  The yard—Primed Mousseline, 54-inch, 
WWW worth $125; a l^  36-inch Japanese Silks 
in this lot; final clearance price tomorrow 59c. 
C ^ p  The yard for a 36-lnch Colored Taffeta; 
w l w  also 36-ii'‘h Changealde Japanese SMk, 
regular worth $1'X»—a most worthy quality for 
summer wear.

j »C p  The yard for the 27-inch Fancy and 
O U w  Checked Taffeta Suitings—a desirable de
pendable quality silk for present and fall wear; 
$1.00 quality.
C Q p  The yard for the handsome all-silk Printed 
w  w C  Crepe de Chine, $1.25 regular worth. You’ll 
never find a better bargain than this.
C Q p  The yard for the pretty Silk Poplins; also 
UdC the Tussah Pongee, in leading shades; 
all $1.00 and $1.25 values now go at 69c.
C T p  The yard for the Chiffon Wash Silks, fast 
w l w  colors, tan, navy, black, reseda, gray, 
pink, brown, 27 inches wide, $1.00 Value.

Ladies Wearables Marked for Final Clearance
W e’ve reached the hedrock of sale ]>rice in this department—the Suits are bein^ sacrificed, the Shirt Waists, the Skirts, 
tlie Underwear—all have been gathered togetlier under ti plan of reduction that must result in complete clearance. The

lat it ’s mercliandise that is good, jxisseses merit—makes the bargain all the more attractive.ciiann of it.all lies in the fact that
One lot of Ladies’ Mes-$9.75 saline Silk Taffeta Sikrts,

shirred yoke— the most popular 
skirt worn this season; regular 
price has been $11.50; now take 
them for $9.75.

9K nn  splendid lot of the 
^ U iU U  leading styles in Walking
Skirts—not a single one worth un
der $7.50; Monday special—one 
day sale, choice $5.00.

90 QQ  ̂table of Walking Skirts 
^ fa iw O  —they are every one up- 
to-date in style and fabric now In 
demand; bought much under worth, 
$4.00 to $5.00 values.
9 Q  n n  ""’hlte Lawn and
^ U iU U  Swiss Suits, made up In
the latest styles; the price range 
for the reduction is $5.00, $7.50, 
$9.50, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and
$25.00. Every one a rare bargain. 
See them.

Ladies* 'White Lawn and 
WWW Polka Dot Batiste Waists— 
formerly sold at 98c to $1.25—In 
one lot Monday; take your choice 
for 50c.

91 QQ newest thing out
V  I iw w  in the waist line—Ladies’
Nainsook Shirt Waist, in silk and 
linen—a charming and popular 
skirt for traveling in the East; 
$2.75 value for $1.98.

QQp A big lot of Wash Petticoats, wOw many styles, values $1.49, go 
in this lot; many colors that are 
durable; made full, with ruffles. 
9 Q  C n  Ladles’ Walking Skirts, 
^ w i w U  of mohair, voile, panama 
and fancy worsteds; every shade— 
200 to select from; $6.00 to $7.00 
values.
Q Q p  A big double center table wOw crowded with white and col- 
orcid Lawn and Madras Waists— 
many styles, all new. worth up to 
$2.00; take your choice.

Ladies’ Oxfords
There is a great bargain on in the 
Shoe Department. We have about 
180 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, of 
various kinds, plain and patent kids 
In all styles In the lot. One lot of 
36 pairs Ladles’ Ideal patent kid, 
French aluminum heel, strap San
dals, worth $3.50 to $4.00; one 
grand lot, choice, pair—

$1.98
Oxfords $1.50

Another lot consisting of about 250 
pairs Ladies’ Black and Tan Ox
fords. perfect makes, worth $2.00 
and $2.23, will go In one lot Mon
day; shall be a record-breaker in 
the Oxford line; choice, per pair—

$1.50

Boys' Suits
$4.00. $5 and $6.50 Values for

$5.00
We have only about 125 Suits left of 
the 300 lot advertised last we^k. 
Boys’ summer weight Crash Suits, 
dark and light colors, quarter and 
half lined—a most extraordinary 
chance to brighten up the boy lit
tle money; $4,00, $5.00 and 90  IW  
$G.50 values; choice.............. ipUiUU

OLUETT SHIRTS
AVe have just received a shipment of 
the Cluett Negligee Shirts, regular 
$2.50 goods, bought extremely late-  
hence 'little price; these shirts will 
go on sale tomorrow at ^

Men's Suits
Clothing Worth $15 and $20 for

$11.75
Not a better lot of strictly summer 
suits ever offered; quarter lined serge, 
cheviot and worsted Suits, made by 
best tailors—suits you see and buy at 
$15.00 to $20.00; choice pat- 911  7C  
terns; Monday, suit.............^ T l i l u

NEG LIG EE  SHIRTS
'And still they come—another ship
ment of 250 dozen of the 1000 dozen 
purchase of Men’s $1.00 Negligee 
Shirts, new patterns in this lot, so 
come again; we’ve reinforced the loti 
positively a better shirt could not be
made for $1.00; onr sale price 69c
but

1,000 “ Busy Bee 
Records

From grand opera to the comic 
song. From the great orchestra to 
a banjo solo. From a famous hart- 
tone singer ta a funny monologue.

50c Records
Tomorrow 10c

Having' disposed of all our ma- 
*^ilne8, we have concluded to sen 
the records In a harry, so come to
morrow end get the genuine 50o 
Busy Bee Records for

10c
Store Closed A ll 

Day July 4tK

Lace aisle — a 
center table fill
ed with Embroid
ery Edges and 
Insertions; jo b  
lot to clear out, 
worth up to 50c,

21c
Second floor — 
“ take elevator”  
special table of 
Muslin Under
wear —Drawers, 
i^kirts, Gowns, 
etc., worth up 
to 98c; choice

50c

/IQ#» choice of a big lot of all-wool
Q u C  Dress Goods—V’olies, Panama and open 
weaves; leading shades, 50 and 54 inches wide; 
$1.00 and $1.25 values.
f*C|* The yard—Mohairs In plain and fancy 
U w w  weaves, 50 and 54 inches wide, regular $1.00 
goods, will go Monday for quick clearance, 65c. 
C Q i* The yard—All-wool Voiles and Panama, dark 
U w C  and light shades, 54 inches wide, $1.00 qual
ity; Monday special surprise sal,e, 59c.
DC|* The yard—Again we offer you the best bar- 
O o C  gain of the season—50c and 69c Fancy M » 
hairs and Voiles, also Checks—a splendid offer.

Second floor—a 
table of Muslin 
UndeFwear, com
prising Gowns, 
(liemise. Corset 
Covers, Drawers, 
etc., 50c values

25ÜI#

Second floor—a 
big table filled 
with Undennus- 
lin, the regular 
98c and $1.25 
garments; grand 
choice Monday

75c
Center main aisle 
a lot of the new 
lace and em
broidered Turn
over Stock Col
lars, 50c grade; 
Monday si>ecial,

29c
Lace aisle— the 
new Corset Cov
ers, ready - to - 
wear all but put
ting in the idraw 
tapes,  ̂ lace and 
embroidered; 2 
lots, $1.39 and

$1.19
Center aisle — a 
lot of Belts taken 
f r o m  regular 
stock, kid and 
silk, plain and 
fancy, worth up 
to $1.00; choice

35c
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Today=Sunday
T U TT I-FK U TT I ICE CREAM  

CARAM EL ICE CREAM  

! STR AW B ER R Y  CREAM RHERBET

I I The Ice Cream of Quality.”

On the Glorious

4th
Have a (ÎLOHIOUS DINNP^R.

Patriotic K 'E  t'KKAM. Reti, white and 
blue, in bricks. They’re fçreat.

NONPÁR1EL SCHEDULES AND TR M N3 OF

E v e ry  

M  Ode r n  

Convenience 

ami Facility. e(JíNlfíí|)|
150 Miles 

and half a day  

ahead of 

Competitors,

Bead down.
NORTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 7 N a l.

H45 p m 9 45 a m
11 08 p III 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p m
215 a m 4 ft) p ni
314 a m 5 12 p m
4 20 a m 6 20 p m
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
8 45 a m 11 n  p m

11 22 a m 2 27 a m
12 45 p m 3 45 a m
4 35 p m 800 a m
8 00 p m 11 45 a m
905 p m 1255 p m

tt 30 p m 3 15 p m

1 Kea.l a p.
'Stndv th.î 'Frade-Mark' 1 SOUTH BOUND

PRl.VCIP.CL ST.\'nON’ 4 
------  ^

Traill 1 
No. 1 1

1 Tr*:*! 
1 V .

Tex. Ar.Ft. Worta,
”  Bowi«.
”  Wichita FalU 
U Vernon,
_ Qnanah.

Childri*s<. '
”  Ctxren.ion.

Amarillo,
”  Ualhart. '
”  Texline,

Ar. 'Trinidai,
“  Pueblo,
“  Coi.Spr. (.Vfanitoi Col. ** 

Denver. Col. **

CoL L t.

TÍ
wo
3
*d

510 p m 
2.Î) p m 

1Î 45 pm 
11 tlM a m 
I® 13 a m 
115 a m 
31® a ro 
52® a m
2 43 a m
1 30 a m
3 40 p m 
345 p m
2 33 p m 

1215 p ni

3 2; .1 I.,
4 45 a m 
3<i0 a m 
1 22 a m 

12 23 a m 
U 25 p m
0 30 p m 
t>50 p m 
3 25 p m
210 p m
 ̂15 a m 

300 a m
1 55 a m 

11 3) o m

Ml Ö

5 1
m

d  9

Z i
d  5

>
r

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A., Fori 'JVarii, T 3 <i>

CITY BRIEFS
[IhadWy o f Uotiham. Texa.«, were ia th ' 
cily Foturday ni^ht.

P.. i'urran of St. Ixjui.u was in 
W i rtii Saturday.

Fort

Cl ouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street. 

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone Ufi. 

II- C. Ctxik 's in the city on busii.ess 

ManivinKs' Powder for heat.

Dr. I.HB<‘aume. Both phone.s.

V IA V I. Mrs. I.. G. Thomas. Phone 11*84. 
Boax’s Book Store, 402 Main street. 
-McLean indorses Manning’s Powder. 
PliUio tunjng. Prof. I.amb, 833 Taylor. 
Hopkins indorses Manning’s Powder.
J. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel

A. {-oidilla of Philadelphia i.s In Port 
Worth on buslne».s.

ind ice. Phone S30.
Ml.s« Goforth o f Bear Creek. Texas, was 

in the city Saturday.
Sheriff Honea spent Saturday in £*al-

Mrs. Rosa Clark o f Denton. Texris, was 
in the n ty  Saturday.

3V. F. Bach of Cleveland, Ohio, is in 
the- city on bu.siness.

Dr. Brolles cures his patients. Dundee 
building. Old phone lti‘J3-2 rings.

O K Cox of Waco was* in Fort W oith  
Eatnrday.

_ A. J. McKnight o f Mount Pleasant U 
•p-nding a few  days In the city. ^

W. F. Bush of Kan.sas City is la Fort 
Worth.

Mt.3. D. Russell and Miss Lillian Rus
sell of Bonham are visiting in Fort Worth.

Bowden Tims saves you 1® per cent on 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711

1!. A Herring of Indianapolis Is in the 
cit.y tn  business.

Mrs. I,. B. Llliey o f W.xnrika, OkU , Ls 
In tlie city.

f). L. lamg of Knnis, Texas, Is In the 
c ity for a few days.

T. H. W right and w ife o f Boyd. T o a s , 
were ,n Fort Worth Saturday.

.-•ohn Corley and w ife of Kansns City 
ore in I ’ort Worth.

Mrs. Josie Mlddlebrork o f Marshall. 
Texas, is visiting in the city.

A. r .  Mooro of Philadelphia Is In the 
cil.v 'n  busiru’F.s.

Thomas Halsed o f Bonham, r.'*.xas. Is 
in tlic city.

Geoige Relchardt o f Dallas U in the 
c liy  oi. business.

It. T. TaII**y of Xew  York la sp?iidiiis 
a few  days in the city.

Ton: C. Bradley and son Joseph Welilon

There will he a meeting of the New 
Era Club Sunday at 3 p. m. In Justice 
Rowland’s court room.

t'aplain J. T. Lytle, .secretary of the 
Caille Rai.sers’ As.siK-iation, hiis returned 
iron- a busl.nesa trip to Oklahoma.

Dr. Newtmi has niovisl his office t«j 
IlfHves’ Pharmacy. Jenning.s avenue and 
'rwelflh  atr* et. I'hones. old 2377; new. 74.

Mr.s. George tv. Finger and daughter. 
Miss Grace of Austin are guests of Mrs. 
John A. Martin, 714 làist W'eatherford 
street.

It  will alwa.'s l>e found a little better 
and perhaiis a little ehea|x-r at the W il
liam Henry & R. K. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main stre<‘t.

W'. E. Orgaln, a former resident of this 
city, but now employed by the Santa Fe 
at Tiipeka, Kan., is in the city for a 
short Visit to his parents.

A t 1202 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas, 
F. A. Metxler will repair all kinds of fam
ily sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

It  is announced from the sheriff’s office 
that a sherlfPs sale of property will be 
held at the court house Tuesday moin- 
ing. July 4, from 10 to 11 o’clock.

Miss Rosa E. Cate of 1218 Sixth avenue 
left this city Raturday for Paris, Texas, to 
visit Mrs. A. B. Mayhew and to attend 
the Chnutaufiua, which ot>ens Monday, 
July 3.

There will be an ice cream social at 
Colliers’ grove. North Fort Worth, next 
Wednesday, for the benefit of the North 
Fort Worth kindergarten. The German 
band will furnt.sh music.

T H E f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

SECOND CONTEST HAS
i n c r e a s e d  in t e r e s t

Partlea In The Telegram s '
Where-What? Contest which !«ped a
a*dl greater InUrest d. ve,,p -
in the first contest have keen awarded 
as follows:

jrtrst prise, 16; David Evans, 1102 ea.st 
Belknap, city.

.Second prise, $5; Maurice L. Eiiloo, B 
F. D. No. 3, West, Texaa.

Third prise, 32; Mrs. E. How.ird, IdlS 
Jones street. North Fort Worth.

Fourth prize, I 2; Mrs. W. 11. Fitch, 1625 
Gal\estun avenue, city.

Filth prise. I I ;  M. Hory, 815 east Ken- 
ne<ly .street, city.

Sixth prize. I I I  J. C. Griffith, Rock is* 
kind general office, city.

Seventh-prize. I I :  Miss Olydia Thomp
son. 1425 Lee stre»t. city.

Eigtii prize, ?I; Mi-^s Kern Butcher, P200 
Main street, city.

Niiuli pilz*-, |l; Arthur F. Cannon, 317 
noith Kloreiiee str«-et, city.

T ttilii prize, I I ;  .Miss Mab«-1 Johnston. 
5oa w o t  First str«et, clt>.

As In tlie t<ii nier cont«‘st. prizes will he 
given the winning conte.stant.» uism lu ll
ing .it 'Pile Telegram oftii e.

The contest just endisl was marked h.v 
far greater accuracy than the first, the 
<’arel»‘s.siiess illsplayeil liy iiiaiiy at th it 
time being to a large extent remedied. As 
bi'fore, advertisers rejHirt great interest 
and many rails upon them to settle doutes 
in the minds of eontestanui as to the cor
rect an.-iwers.

A nearly doutded list of answers testi
fied to the wide Interest taken In the con- 
tesi, he.iring out the iiredictlon of former 
••ontestants that hey woulw enter the next 
with tliclr ft lends and relatives as allies.

A correet list of the answers Is:
Answer 1—Fort Worth Bulldeis Supi>Iy 

Co.. Wlieat Building E. C. HiKull‘-y, 
pre.-iident.

Answer 2 - Empire Grain Comiiany. 
f4i-ott-Harrold Building. R. M- Kelso.

An.'Wer .1 —litirrali Storage Comjmny. J. 
\V. Collins. 15<H Rusk.

Answer 4—National ('o ffee Company. 
Julius Boehme, presidi-nt; E. I.a.sker, vii'e 
president. 113 Houston street.

Answ. 1 .5— First .National Bank of Fort
Worth. Seventh and Houston streets M 
B. Loyd, president.

Answer 6—F. H. Canililx’ll A  <'o. The 
Victor Pipe Wrench.

A-iswcr 7—lAkc Erie. Iiiteruihan cars.
Answer «-S tandard Theater.
Answer !•—Fort Worth I'alent Fuel 

Comiiany. W. 11 Hardy, pn'sideiit; J. II. 
Rickes, vice pri'sident; F. B. Finks, sec
retary and tiea.surer. Ninth and Callioun 
streets.

Answer 10—Worth Hotel.
Answer 11—John Spencer Company. Old 

phone 3!il0.
Answer 12 Agee Bros. Wheeler and 

Railroad avenue. SiTeeiis.
An.swer 13— Bill e Coleman. 7U‘J M liii 

s tiie t. E. Siilelo.
Answer 14—Jerst y Cream Soda Water.
Answi'r ir>— Biirrus Mill and Klevator 

Company. Fort Wortli. t pper fiu s t  
Klopr.

Answer 16—Ellison Furniture Company. 
706 Main street. Kitchen cabinets.

Answer 17— 11. Brann A Co.. 111.3-15 
.Main street. Green River whisky.

Answ er IK—’Put tier *  Dlngee. 502-4-6 
Houston street. Bell Springs ereamery 
butter.

Answer 11* The Arcade, 1204-6 Main 
street. Sal** clos**s W*’<lnes*bij*, .lime

Aii.sw<r 20— I*. Th*imas, .>06 Main 
stre.'t. Vand**rl)ilt. Home.

.Answer 21—'Pile Fair. Corner Kiftti anil 
Hou.stoti. Geiirge Horace l,ortim>*r.

Answer 22 -J. H. Burnside. 513-15 Hous
ton street. N> w phone mimlM-r 1!*4.

Answer 2.3 — F. W. Axtell. Second. 
’Phroi-kmorton and First sttei 
terns.

Answer 24—K<ller. Clearaiiee sale. 
July 3.

Answer 3.5— Mrs. C. H, Haley.
Sei-cnd and Ru.“k. From 14 lo 
wei‘k. ^

An.swer 26— Frisco System.
Building. $44..50.

An.sw> r 27—J. F. Henderson. Opposite 
’Pelegram Viuilding. 60,320 calls per day.

Answer 2.8— Mrs. Hancock and Mr». P it 
man. Corner 'Phlrteenth and Houston 
street.s. Telephone 3339.

Au.swer 29-—Sum A. Joseph. Twelfth 
and Main streets. 14 per gJiUon.

Answer 30— Mr. Bewley. Corner Cherry 
and North streets. 1881.

Answer 31—J. J. Ijiiigever, I-angever 
Building, opposite city hall. Langever 
Building.

Answer 32—Alta  Vista Creamery: ba- 
fwina and pistachio nut ice cream. ’Phlrd 
and Throi-kmortiiii.

Answer 33—Nash Hardwrarc Company. 
1605-07 Main street. The Boynton,

Answer 34— William Henry and R. E. 
B> II Hardware Com|*any, 1615-17 Main 
Btrect. D- A- .M. make.
_ Aii.-wer 35— it. A. Anderson, 712 Main 

stii'i'l. Antispirine.
Answ ir 36— Dr. F. O. f ’ates. Reynolds 

Buililing. Eighth and llmi.ston. (.>otd 
ernwKS.

.Answer 37—Stonesti ect *  Davis. 
Eiglith and Main. Panama hats

,\nsw.*i 3K Karin>*rs ¡imi Mechanics 
Natioiuil P.ank. Seventh an>*. Main. A ' - 
eoiint.i of films, 101 |>oiatiorm and indi- 
vldii-ils.

An.swer.’50 Bowden Tim.s. 711 Railroad 
avenue. Corner Win • l**r Telephoin* 711.

Answer 4n .Mminigs Dry GoikI.s Cnm- 
jcitiv. 13"-2-4-6 .Main street. White lawn 
ai>:ons.

Answ ir 41—W.isher Brothers. Century 
Building. .Main an.l Eighth. ’ ’Warm
Weatliej SI’ lt.”

Answ. r 42—Cnvey A- .Martin. 810 Mai’ i 
stie. ts. ’ 'Herpii ide."

Answer 43 C,ernsl>acher Bros. 511 
Houston street. Golilels.

An.-wer 41 iin itnn-l’ie l Dry GoimD 
Comiiany. hu2-4-6-8 .Main .street. 27-liich 
Chin:i sllli.

An.swer 45 E. 'P. Bergin. ’Pwcnty-ei.g’it 
years’ expeiiehee.

Aiiswei* 46 Ninth and Houston street.s. 
Burns A* Hamilton.

Answer 47—Dr. .Milam. 61.1 Main street.
.Answer 4V- I ’aiKer-I.owe, Seventh and 

Houston. Crepi* lie ehiin*.
Answer 4;» National Grocery Store. 

Corner Jennings and lailioail avenues. 
Acme butter.

Aiuswer 50—Griffin. 6(»6-H Houston 
street. l.iWi.v .s poitid liam.

.\n.ver 51 —Klioiles-Haverly Furniture 
A. F. 1’lunkett. H. F. Mivne, 

52- Giainl la*ailer. First and 
Ble.ieiied 9-4 stieetlng.
5.”. G. V. Smith. Eighth and 
I.adies’ wasti suits.

.'Hearns A Stewart. Cii**zy

I 'onit«aiiy.
Answer

Houston.
Answer 

Houston.
Answer ."il 

w ill w.iter.
Answer .'.5 Bnrcli A- 1 rince, Sixih and 

Houston. Sto k $J.5.oi'0.
Answer .'>6 Stripling. ‘207 llonsto i 

stteet. Scotch laWKs.
.Al<sw**i 57 -CieiTo Sniitli A- Sons. 'I'ent l 

and .M.iin stie. ts Itiar of Western N a
tional Bat'!;.

.A'lsw. r 5s E. Hoffman. National Fa li- 
ioi* Company. •

Answer 5'.* Blatt r ’Polmieo f ’ limpa’i-, 
Dallas. El ’Polo ib* la R< Iv.x.

Answer 6n W.itkins Hay and Gi.iin 
Comiian.v. "C isK of llie W alk."

Answer 61 -  J K. .MiUican ami K. •'< 
Tan.o. .31» Houston street. Keyslon-
I ’rinting Comi.an.'-.

Answ.I 62 G. \5’. Aimstrong, Callioun 
slre.t. 12.»’Mi llglit.'.

An.swer I’s!—.\b\ Hii.scnfield. B hr Bios,
l.'ane

.V.uw.r 64— Knight. 311-13 Hou.-tor. 
l;lea< in d luiek towel.

.iiMVi i 65 .M I’ . l*ir.s. Kentucky an I 
|l'■:n.<Ua. Suga.,

.\ isw. I 66 .Na . toiiuni I-iu. diy, Belk-
II I , I f'l .•et I \umK: 176

.*. * - w . I* ;T ' ’ . * -11. \ ( r A: I’ .i. »11
C1.S- I Houston. Hoffman piano.

Answ* I 6s I.. I igi* H I ’iiase 4’o., 6I.t*a 
■Main. Silk eUistie tiosiery.

-Viisw.-i 69 Kix. Sei’onil and Houston. 
Willow riM*: . IS,

Ai .<wei 7n .M. dlin -Mill. Ninth and 
Frank str**. is. Wortli llonr.

.Aiisw.r Ti— W.Ktii A Wi ihI. Third and 
ilouston.

Aiiswi I 72—Cunningham. 406-8 Hous- 
toii. Oni* <loz>*n alt si|iiaies.

Corner 
16 pel

Wheat

F[W CHANeES IN HOUSE AAOyifjG
SCHOOL BOOK LISTi CAUSES PHOTEST

R e a s o n s  A s s i g n e d  f o r  A n e l h e r  (  i t i z e n s  ( ' o i i i p l a i n  o f  C l i a n g e s

Adoption of Xew Vol

umes in h'ehools

-Made—Will Appeal to 

Citv ('ouncil

Graveling of Twelfth strict In North 
Fort Worth has been complet 'd under the 
agreement recently reached between c iti
zens ow’ring propiTty along th ■ street ati'l 
the city council o f that city.

Circle No. 3 of the Rroadwr.rv B.'r.tlst 
Aid and Missionary Socl«»4y will give .a 
tea .Thuraday afternoon from 3 to 6 
o’clock at the home o f Mr«. • J-'orge Mat • 
low, 1315 south Henderson s tre ft ..

115 to St. Paul and Mlnneapoll.x and 
return from  Kannas C ity  v ia  Chicago 
Great W eatern Railw ay. T ick e t« on 
«a le  dally  to Sept. 30. F inal return 
lim it Oct. 31. For fu rther information 
app ly  to J. H. Lyman, O. A., 7 W est 
Ninth street, Kansas C ity, Mo.

The O R IG IN AL remedy that "kiila the Dandruff Germ.”

N E W B R O ’S H E R P I C I D E
G-OINCj*! G>QIMG.H GONE ill

W ill  Save IL H e rg lH d e  W ill Save I C f « «  La te  F a r  Herglelde.

A WOM4U TO  BE P R .E TTY  
BMUl kave t r e t ly  hair. Beautifu l 
1m %8 a auM le ch trr i. fa r  the

trae su aian’a Ipi- 
la *  Tke aspaetU  

CanftMiiT Bilaraka 
I«1L brutta
la* iaaAraO. Iteti-

a « i  faHlay hair. Naw-

bro's Rerp iclda deatrpya this enemy 
o f  baauty and tnablos tha hair to 
resume it «  natural liiater and abun
dance. Alxcoat m arvcloua raaults 
fo llow  tK% uae o f Harpicide. An ax- 
ta la lta  hair draseing. Ovarcomez 
a eaw flT e  oiltnM a and makaa the 
V U r l l ^ t  and flu ffy . No grease or 
iga^ s io ga  itch ing instantly.

8 « »d  la ^  itajaiga, la  ■ ■ U F IC T O E  CO., O eg l. H , D etroit, 
fa r .atwigla.

C W K r  A  M-AMTia. tg e e la i Ageata .
a mt FrasUaeat llarfeer Shaga.

School children In «oenring the nec
essary list o f books for tlie com ing ! 
school year, w ill find four changes in 
the ll.st. In place o f W lilte ’s A rithm e
tic and tVentworth & H ill ’s Geomcfr.v, 
Young A- Jackson's Arithm etics iia., 
been «ubstituted. The new hook w ill 
take the place o f the form er arithm etic 
and geom etry and comprise a series o f 
three. A ccon ling to the school board, 
the new volumes are more up to <l.ite, 
concise and w ill better serve tin pur
pose in teaching one o f the mo t im 
portant o f the three R ’s. i'r!c<*.s o f the 
new book.« have not been rceciveil by 
local dealers.

In place o f B la lsdell’s Ph vsloln iy , 
adopted last year, the hoard lia.s elio.s'*n 
" IJ fe  and Health P h ys io lo gy ,’ making 
a change fo r a third consecutive year. 
The new liook Is cheaper bv 20 cents 
than B la lsdell’s volume, costing only !'0 
cents as oomp:ired w ith IM>*. r iia rg - ' 
ill the physiologies, according to D-. K. 
D. Thompson memlier o f Hie commit*<*a 
o f three, w lio  recom m en'bd the 
changes, is due to tlie fa d  that the 
book used last year i.s too de p fo r the 
average sturbnt. The new ;>o k is ex 
pected w ill b»*tter meet the i>r.i>'tical 
need, he says.

Change in the book on civics has also 
been made. The new book. Boynton s 
C ivics is con.-iderml by m. inliers i.f 
the board more mo*lerii In treatment 
o f the subject than the book by P e te r
man, In use last year. This change, it 
Is said, was reeommended by Principal 
Wllllam.s o f the high srhool.

Substitution o f new music be,,kJ. an
other change, 1« a result o f siigg. stbms 
and recommendations o f Mrs. K. O. 
Evans instructor in music.

Resid. nts in I'nion Depot addition arc 
I com|>Iaiiiirig of the removal of o ld  housei 
from th«*ii foim er locations in the heart 
of the city to that and other less thickly 
populated sections and announcement is 
made tliat an effort will be made to have 
th** mattt'r brought Is'fore the city coun
cil In an effort to prohibit such re
moval.

A citizen, who eom|)lalned ye.sterday 
that an old frame stnictur«' had b****n 
pla-.d ailjtiining his home, greatly Injui- 
Ing Its proiH-rty value an.l plea.sanines*, 
d.'claii-d that lie wouM call the niatt.'i* 
to the attention of the council.

•’ll the buildings are not fit to remain 
where they wer.* originally," he sai !. 
“ tlii*y should h<* lorn <Iown and not In- 
fllet**d upon anolhi'r part oi the eity."

Moving of houses on rollers througli th*? 
8tr.*«*tn is an almost rally scene in the 
eity.

TRADE M ARK V A LU E

Officers Installed
Eleanor Temple. Rathlninc Sl.sters. hell 

a meeting Saturday night at which instal
lation o f officers took place gs follows: 
Mrs. Ada Wares, post chif)f; Mrs. P. K. 
Coppage. most excellent c^ilef; Mrs. W.

Mrs. I*la Steinfel.jt.

R. E. Speer, ch.alrinan of the advertis
ing oomniiti**«* of the Home. Factory an<l 
Industrial Assislation. in «liseussing the 
priz*. off**re(l for a suitable design for us** 
on station*’iy  sal.l:

’ ’The 110 r.nsh prize is of no con.siilera- 
tion comi>ared to the giKKi done Fort 
Worth by the winn**r in the ’Trade Mark'
COUt.'St.

"Th is trade mavk or emldeni will be 
lisiii upon all tile litevatiir** used by the 
ailvertising committee together with that 
of the sevr*'lary and offii***rs o f the a.sso- 
ciailon.

"The advertising committee has ha.l 
minieroiis r**quests. from members to fur
nish .1 suitalde statement of the purpos.’s 
*>f tlie association to b*? used upon all of 
their l.usiness lit*-ratnr**. There are mem
bers of the assfs'iatlon who mail thou- 
san*ls o f letters weekly who are anxioii.** 
to do all they can to aid this work, a.s 
they realize that it is a move that ina'Ac.s 
cltie.s.

" I  stiggest that all contestants in sub
mitting their designs with explanatory de-

L. Evan«, senior:
junior: Mrs. W'. L. Sli* r. manager: M'-s.
E. W . Sclionackcr. mistress of records and : .«crlption of siime, fir.st make a desig-i at 
c*irrespondence; Mrs. T. T. MacDonaln, the top of a sheet of paper not larger 
mistress of finance; Mrs. J. Walker, than 8>jxl4 inch**s, and on the same slirel, 
protector: Mr«. H. 11. Bailey, guard of the if possil>Ie, mak** exi.lanatory notes ne-- 
outer temple; Mrs. John McBrlile was the es.sary setting forth the complete Idea
installing officer. Mrs. George B. John
son attained the honor of p»*<t chief by 
virtue of having serv*‘d the temple for 
three consecutive terms as riilstresa of 
rec*)rds an*l ciirrespondenfx». A fter the 
tnectlng refreshment« were served. The 
m teting was held in the Kn'glitn o f P y 
thias hall. Third and Main.

i f  fortune disregards thy claim.
Don’ t hang thy head in fear and shame. 

But marry the girl that you love best; 
Hollister's Ro«k>’ Mountain Tea  v iU  do 

the rest.
For sale at J. P. Brashear.

o f the «lesign. ('ontestants should jdnee 
tic name or addr**ss whatever upon this 
sheet, but enclose it with name and a.l- 
dress on separate sheet to Hard Butler, 
Secretary, Wheat building, snd plai’ .> :n 
lower l**ft hand corner, ‘ ’Criticising Com- 
tiiitt**e. ” which will Insure that the let;^« 
will uot be opened until the proper Inhc. ’

F IRST CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH
Corner Sixth and Throckmorton streets. 

There will be the usual services today. 
A t 11 a. m. the pastor. R. R. Hamlin, 
will preach on ■’Crowns." A t 8:15 ’ The 
D evil’s Sermon from H i* Favorite e x l.”

MORE HOEEHAIil 
PIANOS HERE

THE CLUB IS  R A P ID L Y  

F IL L IN G .

BOUGHT IN T H E  U SU AL W A Y  FOR 

CASH A  HOFFM AN P IAN O  COSTS 

YOU $325. CLUB MEMBERS 

P A Y  O N LY

$262.00

$10.00 at Joining—Then $1.50 

Per Week

The use of th«' p'aiio 1« yours at once, 
and the pHyiiieiits ext**ml ov**r a perio.1 of 
a little ovi'i* two an.l a lialf y.-ar.«. Any 
family *-an sian.l that *xii**ns<., .so can 
any eiiijilnyed y*iung man or woman.

TH E  CLUB M EANS TH IS :

A piano bought l>y you at a wholes.al.* 
price. E’ .se of the piano all tlie time— 
without waiting f* r us to get the rest 
of the sixty in**mbers. Securing a fine, 
really go*Kl grarle of piano that will last 
a life time on **a.«y paym«nLs.

JOIN TH E  CLUB AND  SAVE

Our saving in close purcEiase of sixty 
jilan.?« at on** time for cash; the low 
freiglil rat**.« on car load slilpments; sav
ing of sal**man’a salary, and ex|iens**s by j 
you y*iur.s**ll ealliiig at our stor** and thus 
.ivoiil the annoyan**** .':n*l expense of sal**s- 
inan liMikiiig >oii u|i.

Satin day s fr**ight brought to us a ear 
loa*l *.f *lght**.*!i Hoffman I'iaiios—some 
v**t.v elioi**** «*as»*s in this lot—San Do
mingo iiiahogaiiv. French iiuil walnut, in 
tli<* r.« w .sliades. anil some very choice i 
figures in (iuart**r**d oak. Some of our ; 
friends aii*l iiiitions liave been kiiul I 
*“iioiigli to gi\«* us Olliers, pending arrival ! 
of this <*ar, aii*i for th**ir l>enefit we urg**
that tli.*y eall **arly Monday an*l make j 
s. leetions. W** exi>e(*t at l**ast ten new ] 
ni<*n.l« rs M< nila.v, and of ooursi*. first 
h**r** will g.*t choice of case aii*l tone. No 
out.iidi* so b'iyng on eluh pianos.

ROSS i REVER CO.
711 Houston St. Ft. Worth, Texas

B» twe**ii I* list National Bank and 
Famous Sin«* Store.

Don’t
’"Be M is ta K c n  
A U .. . .  
y o t ir  L i f e

liiivo ju'it 1!) |ialrs of 
rclialilc Standard Scales, 
the regular size -
they have a large tin seoo|» 
and weigh from one ounce 
to 24 lbs. JiLst the kind 
for family use. Monday 
we will sell them for if'̂ e. 
You can’t afford to gne.s.s 
any longei’.

Esther phone. We deliver.

GemsbacKer
Brothers

SUND.W, JULY 2, 190Í

Pre-Inventory Sale
Will Begin a*.t This 
Store Tomorrow

A  two (lays’ .sale pre.ssed into one. From 8 o’clock a. ni. until 
6 p. in. wc will offer the greatest bargains in fresh, clean mer
chandise ever given in h'ort Wortli.

Great Embroidery sale, loc (piality .....................................5^
Great Handkerchief sale, loc (juality .................•.............
Great Handkerchief sale, 19c quality ...............................

Laces, White (¡(Xids. very fine and sheer, at half price. Wash 
Goods, about half regular price. (Jetting too warm, don't want 
to invoice mucli. That's why the cut in jirices. Everything in 
this store must go. Come Monday, for '1 uesday we celebrate.

Don’t be Oc Knocker!
This World is Full of Knockers. 
Don’t be one of them, be a Man.

o n : roi.icv—
I f  there is a cliance to brMitii 

bu.siness, Isiom it. Don’t pull a 
long face ard look a.s though you 
had a .sour stomach. Hold up your 
h**ad. smile ami look for better 
things. Hid'* your little hammer, 
no matter how small you may 
and try to speak w<*ll of otliens, 
know you is ilf to hi*. WTien a 
stranger drops in. jolly him. Tell 
him this is the gratest town on 
*a ith—and it is. Don’t discour
age him h.v s|>akitiK ill of your 
iieigliboi s. I.**i.<l him to belive 
ill* lias at last struck a )>l.ace 
w lii'ie wliitc jieople live. Don't 
kni'i'k

H Ip yoursi'lf along l>y liecoming 
IMipiilar. and pu.sli your fri**nds witn 
you. I t ’.s diad easy. Be a good 
f.'llow and soon you'.i hav** a pr>)- 
ee.ssion o f foiloweis. No man ever 
h.‘lp»‘d liiinself liy knocking otliei* 
people d.iwn in chaiaeter and liusi- 
m-ss. No niin  ever got ricli b.V 
tiying to make other.« b**Heve he 
wa.s the only man in town, or the 
only nmn in town who kn**w any
thing. You ean't climb tlie la.lder 
of succi'ss V*y tr*‘ading on oth«*i*’.s 
eoitis. K**ep o ff the corns and 
don’t knoelc.

'^Ttne k n o c k e r '

You an* not the only. There .arc .iliiers, an*l they have brains and know 
som.'lhing as w**ll as you. Thei'e’i. no en*l of fun an'i some money minding 
your own i>usln**ss. Notaaly gets stuok on a knocker, or the man that is 
always running down his comjH'titor. i f  you have boon a knocker *iult It 
•tml wli«*n in r:ei*il i*f any

SIGN PAINTING,^ INTERIOR DECORATING
Don’t forget the “ OLD R E L IA B L E  SHOP”  That Never Knock«.

U Ae J .  J% La.n^e% >er C o . I
B. S.—If you ean't Boost—don’ t kiUK'L

Opposite City Hall, Fort Worth.

sa

liOhy Shouldn't ^ou
Rent Your Vacant Room? *- 
Have a Good House Girl?
Find a Competent Stenographer? 
Sell that House and Lot you’ve 
long wished to dispose of?
Get rid of OTHER things you no 
longer need and others MAY?

Dio such word as can’t  while
%

there’s “ Uhe jCiner “W ay”

Perhoeps
You

Like to
S dcil

and
FisK

P e r h ô L p s

Yo\i 
Like 
Rea*.l 

Comfort 
in Hot 

Weather

EG.PASCHAL, CW.STRAIN, 
C P , & T.A . G, P. A.

P- S.—It costs less to enjoy life around the lakes, than in any other country resort.
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M E R S  DEFEAT

Puf>li<‘ate Victory Over Dallas 

iu an Exciting Game 

Saturday

THE FORT WORTH raLEORAM

• “Silent M ik e " O 'Connor's /Waoo Tl)ç- 
ers w ere fed  the same dose Saturday 
that the Panthers spooned out to the 
Dallas o u tfit  the day before. The score 
was 3 to 0, w ith  the honors n il on the 
Panthers’ side. T h ey  treated  the W aco  
crowd In much the same manner as 
they did the leaders from  I>alla». 
Ptartinir in rliçht, they kept a fte r  
OConnor s bunch until they had sa fe 
ly  (rathered in the »came that meant a 
better lo 'ik im r i>erc«-ntaKe.

There w.i:» noth in ii to it from  start 
to ffni.sh »»lit basei>all. W aco  piaye.l 
a f.ii 'Iy ttood pame. i>ut perntitted some 
rank errors to break in and the.-e 
work'-d aga inst the ir chances fo r v ic 
tory. Kven liad th«‘se errors not been 
Itije.'t.-d in to tlie frame, it is doubtfu l 
i f  tile Tlffer.s could have won from  
the Panthers, fo r  the la tte r  liad on 
llie ir  sw a ttin k  to.^s and l.imbasted tlic 
ball w ith  a venRcance. Out o f a t 'lta l 
o f seven hits, four w ere douldes. WiU.s 
found his batUfiK eye and finl.sh* d the 
day w ith  tw o  hits, one o f which was a 
double. H is double came about in an 
unusual manner. He slammed the hall 
hard to le ft  and Curtis ran tip to « e t  
under It. Ju.st as he placed hiin.<elf to 
receive the hall, the sun struck sip ia ie  
In bis eyes. The h.all was comlnfr down 
and the p layer dropped to the fjround 
to save h im self from  heintr struck. He 
dropped Just In time, fo r  the hall fe ll 
lichlnd him and rolled hack tow ard  the 
feni-e.

Hittlnar and darlnsr ba.se riinnlntr o f 
the Panthers w ere the frame’s features. 
-%s In that fina l fçame w ith  I>allas. once 
they trot on ha.«e they took all

ter V liser, the famous Boer atldete. tha 
upshot o f which win probably b « a con
tract fo r Vlsser to api>ear under Davies’ 
manaKoment next fall. ’ ’Paraona’ ’ Davies 
was Hlckenschmldt's manager during the 
early career o f that wrestler. The two 
cculd not agree on terms, however, and 
separated. Davies now proi>oses that 
Visser shall go to Ekigland In the fall and 
shall Issue a chall.mge to Hackerwchmidt 
f:om  Lor.don, Davle^ believes that Vis- 
ser la the only man with c  chance to 
wrest the champ'onship from Hacken- 
schmidt. V lsser is a superb specimen of 
manheou. H e l.s 6 feet 0 Inche-i high and 
built la  proporMoji. H e w?s carsidered 
ihft strangest man In South Africa, »  the 
son o f the ex-president o f the Free State, 
and has been the officia l er.nouncer of 
the Pocr war ever since It w .n brought 
ic this country irom South Africa.

T HID BOOT BEIDI 
FOB TIP OF TOE BEH

Winner W il Be Accorded the 

Title to Heavyweight 

Championship

BV CHIP.

CHICAGO. July L —A fter weeks o f hard
BALL GAME ANNOUNCED land thorough training, Marvin Hart and

________  I Root are now In readiness for the
Hardware Company Teams to Play on: bap of the bell at Reno, isev., on Monday 

July 4 I next. The li.attle. In many respects

W illiam  Henry and R. E. Bell H a rd -! *  *'* ^^ *^^ " “ '̂** * Fog encounter
ware Comj>any and Na.sh Hardware Com-|FF'“  ̂ has taken place for some time, for

result hinges the oue.^lon of
ih^ to r t  Worth I  nlvt*rsiily campu;« «...n

I who w 111 be the next heavyweight cham-campu;«
ih*  ̂ niorniniç on July 4. The jram*» w ill; 
he calU’fl at o’ch»ok. , um tho winner will univeiaally

Th ‘* line-up of esu-h t»'am Is as follows: | a^^‘>‘ d*-d the right ti> the title
•W illiam H .ju y  and U. R  H ell-4 ’ at.her. j a .» the date of the fight draw, 

Kellner;-pitch, r. Helte.s; first Ki.-«-. B.“ll:| uiaws
second lni.se. Veal; third !<ase, Davis; j ' 
shortstop, Ezell; left field. Dines; center ‘ ' 
fiel.l Jay ; right fi.-l.l, lu.ke .

Nash T.-am—t ’ateher. U-iwell; piti’her,
Smith; fiis t bas.-, Sauii.l.-rs; s.^cond base.
• lol.lwaith; third base. llarri.s; .slnntstoi>.
Sh.-It.iti; left field. II.Hl.shon; cent>T field.
I ’ankey; right field. High.

City League Gaines

:i.'m lieis of the resptH'tiv contestants 
nn.'re evenly divided than wh.’ii the 

n..ilf h was fir.st ma.le. This Is .sh.iwn li.v 
the betting odds, which, at lb-no. an- 
now even money ai .l take v.,ui pick, and 
there Is .-veil s. ine talk of s'iglit .»Ids in 
R of.s favor. It Is hard to f. II what 
has Inthiencisl the change of s.-ntiment In 
R.iot a fav.ir. for while tli»- most .'nconrag- 
Ing r.-iMirt.s have be.-n s.-nt out from hi.s 
hiad.jnarteis n.-ar Ogden, I ’ tah. eiiu.illy 
reas.siiilng ae<.'ounts have come from 
H .tifa  can” ..

There l.s very little ’ form " to figure 
on In the coming struggle, the .>nly pre- 
vlcu.H m.'eting hetw.-.-n tin- two nn-n hav
ing been a six-round go her- In i ’hi-ago 

w ill be as follow  s: A t 2:30 o’clock J nc.irly two y.-ars ago. in w hieh Ibs.t re-
Rosen Height.s anil the Denvers w ill celvc.l a docl.slon on points. And. by the 
begin  hostilities. Hornsby and Smith w-ay. ■•f»rm’ ’ l.s of almost no aeeoimt In 
w’ lll he the b a ttery  fo r  the form er, fore • i.sf In.r prize ring ie-n!ts Many a 
wrhile La-verett and Pu lliam  w ill do sport ha.s paid g.M>J inon. y to learn that 
s im ilar stunts fo r  the Denvers. such is the case. »

The second ml.x up, between A r-  ! Root Is undoubtedly by far the cleverer - 
kin iis o f “ ' ’ ‘F R o lle rs  Is schedub-.l to be- j tn-'»n of the two. A thorough master of

A r-ilnnen llr igh tn  anil .nenvern nod 
mourN nod K r llrrn  to l*lny

C ity  Ix*ague am ateur mix ups fo r this 
afternoon  at the R.isen Height.s park

chances and. luck be ing  w ith  them 
again, they won out In the ir risks. 
W ills. In thn sixth Inn ing go t to firs t 
on a single. ITe went to second on M o
ran's out. an.l sprinted down to third 
when W ilson  duinpe.l one down by sec
ond It  was a daring chance and he 
Just made the hase by a slble. Ills  
daring w .is rep.ald the next instant, 
when Butler slammed the ball out to 
le ft  fo r  a double.

gteady P itch in g

•\n In teresting fe.atttre o f the gam e 
w.is the w ork  o f the pitchers. Neither 
Christman or B ixlebaugh ga ve  up a 
base on balls .and their .strike-o^ts 
were s'X an.l seven. respective ly. 
Christman had the better o f the hits, 
hut this was d'l.- to t*ie fact that he 
had a better support than K.i.lebaugh.

This gam e w is one o t  the fa.stest 
played this year. lasting, a.s it did. on ly 
one hour and tw e n ty - fiv e  minutes. The 
game starte.l out w e ll an.l fo r  f iv e  
innings it was a ti>.ss-up which si.lc 
wouM win. W aco  di.l not make a run. 
hut In the f i fth  inn ing l.roke the ice 
w ith tw o hits. F ort W orth  di.l not 
land .1 hit until the sixth. .\t the same 
time they l.ande.1 the ir firs t run. Th is 
was the one made b y  W ills.

gec*ad Ran

Fort W orth ’s .«econ.I run was ga th 
ered in the eighth . A fte r  W ills  had 
doubl.-il to le ft. Christm an stung one 
down to M cD erm ott at third. M cD er
mott threw  w ild  to  firs t and Christman 
went s-if.‘ . W ills  go in g  to thln l. W h ile  
Moran was at bat. Chri.stman starte.l 
towar.l second. W ills , at the same 
moment, starte.l tow ard home. He 
was catight b.-twe.-n the b.ases and. 
a fter z ig z a g g in g  long  enough to per
mit I'hristm an to get to third, yvars 
to'icheil out. Moran scored Christman 
w ith a .loiih le to left.

In th>. ninth Inning, the Panthers 
tnckr.1 up the ir l.ist ta lly. Polndext.-r 
d-utbb-.l to l.-fi If.» scored by har.l 
sprin ting when Hubhanl drove one Into 
c »n te r g.inlen.

H iibb.ird 's Work in the g.ime was. 
perh'ips. the best fieb lin g  w ork during 
the «lay. He had .-ight .-lian.-.-s during 
the .lay an.l a>-.-epte.l eve ry  one o f 
them. Some o f th»-m w.-re .-xfrem ely 
difTi.-'iIf, but he w.-nt nft*-r them all
and n i- 'e r  faiIe-1 to gather them in. 
W ills  also p liy .-.l a f.iu ltless gam e at 
first H is portion fo r the d.iy was s ix 
teen o f the twenty-.sevon put-outs 
mad-- by th.» Panthers.

Tii.lay s gam e w ith  W.aco w ill he
caIle-1 at 4 o', lock.

O fficial si-or*-:
FO R T  W O R TH .

AB BH. PO. A E
M'^ran, 3b.   4
Butb-r. c f ......................4
Wlls-ni. I f .................... 4
Boles sH...................... 4

rial yacht," which In a short ttnoe w ill 
its first voyage from PaH% 

Describing this twentieth century aerial 
b<M», M. Santos Dument sa>*s:

‘ In Us exterior shape t..e i>nt w»!l have 
nothing In common with any aerobtst 
Luinched up to the pn»sent. Beneath sn 
ogg-bhaped bal.vin will oc seen suspended 
In p ace o f the basket o sort of little 
house with a 'italcony window running 
along each side for half Us length. This 
window lndlcat.»s the oo?iiton of the cabin 
which It will be jssislble to warm wlicn- 
.iver necessary.

•'sVs the 'flying hous..’ is Intended to 
rem ihi for several dtv4 in the a!i a pro- 
.'cctl »M from the coul, even o i model ate 
heights will be a matter o f lm]ioi'tance. 
So the sides of the cabin must be con- 
■itructeU absolutely Impervious and In 
.such a manner as to keep In the heat. 
They will be built like the house, on .a 
framework of pine woiid. aluminum an.l 
piano wires, the whole b.-lrg covered with 
several thicknesses of various baloon silk. 
Two camp be<ls will he ln.slail.“d. ’

M. Santos I>umont Is sanguine o f sno- 
cess and In an Interview he aal.l:

"W e  shall d’n». We shall watch th* 
lunvens become s‘ ar-stud.b-.l. We shaU 
remain suspend-».! h.-tw.-»n stars an.l 
.»arth. W e shall awake In the glory of 
the morning. ,Vn 1 dav-« will foliow da vs 
We shall iTosj tionib-ts. N..w we are 
■SO..ling ov.-r Ru'.-«..i it wou'.il ts* a pity 
to ütfip so MM.ii w  maki» a I«M>p. and 
return by wav i f  Hum a y  an.l ,\u.»'t’ l.i. 
Mere l.s Viel- S tall it.i- proi’i-'lei-r r.n.' 
ihi.iigi- til.- I'I-•<■;*. n -».-ii > know \vi- m.l .• 
n-: find a -iiiri-ti’ whi.»'i will .-arry os 
t<; I ’ .-Igrailc? I ’.'i: Ihi- iiiorn.iig h.is .- >ino 
again; we ti-a.. i witii ttie i.re.-z«- |.r Con
stant.noi>l.» W'l- l av. 'ii • lime an.l -*i- 
>ha!l away.s (iti.l f  e rn.-aa:. of returning 
to I ’a i i ' . ’ ’

T. P. A. to Picnic
At a ine.-tlng o f Post J. T. P. A.. In the 

Isiir.l of tr.idi- r.Mims Sitiirdav night, the 
date «-f the annual outing an.l idcnic of 
thi- jw'st was .»«-I for July 2'<. The secn»- 
tary wa.s Instruct.-d to i-xtend an Invita
tion to Post E of Dallas for tlie occa
sion an.l to invite State Pi.-si.li-ul Adolph 
Uel.lt of Houston to attend.

WOlin BEITEBS
Only Those Accompanied 

Escorts Can Gamble 

on the Races

by

RHEEP8HEAD BAY RACE TRACK. 
July 1.—For the first time In the history

to 1. second: Jolly 'Witch. 5 to 1. third 
Tims, 1;2M4-

Third race, seven furlong.s; Bru.shton 
«  to 1. won; St. Dsnls, 10 to 8. second; 
Chlsf Bush. 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:2«.

Fburth race, mile snd a quarter; Poor« 
tands. 12 to 1. won: Dr. Clark. 11 to 1, 
second; Bank Holiday, S to I, third. Time, 
2:20.

Sixth race, one mile: Banana Cream. 5 
to 1. won; L ittle Giant, 3 to 1, second; 
Axares» 3 to 1. third. Time, 1:41.

SevsiKh race, mile and a quarter: A t
tilla. I  to 10. won; Prince of Pllsen. 9 to 
2. second; Excentral, 10 to 1, third. Tihic, 
2:08*4.

A T  LATO N IA
C IN C IN N AT I. Ohio, July 1.—Sum

maries;
First race—Six furlongs: Sid Silver. 104

[amChamber
COUC.'CBOIEU AND

Diarrhoea Remedy

T H IS  is unquestionably the most 
succewful medicine in use for 
bowrcl complainU, and it is now 

the recognized standard over a laro« 
part of thecivilized world. Everyman 
o f a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
me, P kicb, 25c . L axo s  Sizs, 50c.

%ŝ a tz.,. - . ---  ------- "L SIXV.U--fc,** auiiviikH. OIU Oliver. 10<
F**® women of UHrelb«»!). even. woiT: Judge Traynor 9S 

the gll.led smart set in the club hou.»<e I (Seamsti-rt. .S to 1. second; I ’aln, ’ 95
were prevented from Indulging In a gam
ble on the hors«»s here thl.s afternoon.

Only women accompanied by escort.s 
were able to spei-ulate, and then only 
through the assi.xtance o f their hu.sbandx. 
brothers or male friend.»«. wh.> convf.ved 
th.i feminine wagers to the beU irg ring.

Early to<lay the clul> house comml.s- 
sloiiers w.'je warned to have nothing to 
do with the women. “ Take no bets and 
hold no race |mx)1s for any women,’ ’ wa.-« 
tin- .-.lict r.»:id to the few mes.si-ngers al- 
l.'W.-i to clr.-ulate through the foyer 
I»i otii.-n.ul.». The ennimi.ixioners obi'ji'd, 
for the tiai-k police w r e  there to watch 
th»-m.

It if .»aid the change was brought 
about becau.xe o f the n»>ti>rl«»ty provoke.1 
by th<» w<.m.-n organizing a strong pfsil

(W illiam  McIntyre), 5 to 1. third. Time 
—1:15 1-5.

Second race—One mile; siss I>»e, 101 
(O. MorrU). 12 to 1. won; Bell the ’ cat. 
U*l < Wl.shard>. 1 to 5. second; Tapióla, 
99 IW . .McIntyre». 3 to 5, third. Time 
•^1:05*..

Third race—Five fui longs; Antillian, 
lor. (Tr.ubeli, A to 5. won; Miltlans, 1<»,> 
( Wishar.l ». 5 to 1. s.»cond; Anita. 101 
iS. am.si.-r). 30 to 1. third. Tlmt»—
1:<'1 3-5. ^

Fourth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
The CiX'k. 9S (M cIntyre), i  to 1. won; 
Coiusc.ate. 100 (Foy>. 6 to 1. scemd; 
White Pluni.\ 108 (Uadlke>. 14 to 5. third. 
Tlme--1:4(» 2-5.

Fifth  race—Five and one-half furlongs: 
Henry Flatterson. I l l  iTreub.»!). 6 to 5,

gin  at 4 o’clock. B atteries w ill he; I ring g.-neraUhip, c.xil, crafty an.l w-‘ tk,»l 
.\rmour. D u ffy and Robinson; Kellers. [ P'>.s.»ie.>i.s, il of a knockout punch in «»Ittirr 
Farnsw orth  and Rogers. 1 mit. lie l.s a .Iaiig.»i-ou-. o|>ponent nf n il!

Boh Tackaberry  and Fear have been  ̂ s. He will g.»t livsld.» in.my of H erfs
signed w ith  the K e lle r  aggregation  
Tackaberry  w ill p lay thlr.l, w h ile  Fear 
w 'lli do garilert w ork, hla exact po
sition not be ing  announced.

To Play at Weatherford
The K e lle r  hasehnil team o f the C ity 

I.cague w ill leave July 4 fo r  W ea th e r- j er. i,acklng'kn.'.wi.MiKe .if th.’-'nnë'r points 
ford, w here they w ill cross bats w ith  U f  the game, he nevertli.-I-ss niak.»s up In 
the llea fh e r fo rd  tram. A  la rge  crowd jjjreat part by hU ln.lonilt.tbl.» coi-ng-

Willi swings and ailminlsti»r t.-IIing punish
ment while doing so. He Is tlioioiighly 
gaine and will tight like a wll.I.-at as ! mg 
ns he ran ilrag himself aioiin.l the rii'g. 
The only ou. stiun is. can In- stand ;h * 
pace that Hart will doubt. .Ily cut out for 
him?

Hart Is wiiat Is torni. d .a natural flg 'it-

o f ’ ’ rooters ’’ l.s cxpect.»d to accompany 
the team. The batteries fo r  the btcal 
team w ill be C. R ogers  and O. L.'onatd. 
R. R ogers  and Smith w ill go  as suhsti- 
tntes

FOB CODim IF BFBO
Ji'ffries on Hand to Referee 

tlie Fight That W ill Decide 

World’s CTanipionsliip

RENO, Nev.. July 1.—Ex-Champlon of 
the Worlil James J. Jeffries Is the s-?nsa- 
tion o f the hour In Reno. H is presence 
here overshadows the arrival o f Jack n ^ r  the mim-r. b.-t alon.
Root, tho man who l.s to box Marvin putting him out, which go.-s to show that,

while possessing exlr.»me cl.-v.-rn.»ss.

ability to as.similate punlslim>-nt and .a 
style of attack that keep.s the other b-l- 
I'.w hustling all the tlm.». lb» Is nnr-h 
stronger than Ibx.t an.l this one imtnt 
alone will hcli> him (creatly -In fact. h<» 
gives it out ojienly that he expects to 
wear Root down, and this. In th.» wrll.-r's 
opinion. Is what he will d«>. unless Hoot 
lands a lucky ’Knockout blow t-aily in the 
prooecllngs.

Finally, It is most fitting that the cham
pionship .should be s.-ttl.-il by a ttnlsii 
fight. There will be no chance for a 
howl by the vanqiilsh.».! nin- that he got 
the worst of It from a biased ref.»re.-. 
There is no appeal from a kn<K-kout.

— •  —
Jack Munroe re-entcre.l the ring 

when he t.x)k on Jack Jolin.son at 
ITilla.lelphla Monday night. Tho husky 
miner succeeded only In demon
strating conclusively that he was n.»ver 
Intended to shine as a i>ugili.st. f.ir tho 
big blai k ha.l the best of 11 at all stages 
an.l won a.s he please.l.

The fight was Important. how*»ver. In 
that It proveil. seemingly, th.it Johnson is 
not of chamiiionship chIIIh t . The n.-gio 
hit Munroe when an.l where h*» i.leascd— 
on solar plexus. Jaw. chin an.l n*‘ck. but

Caught in Machinery
f ’atohlng hU haiuis In the p lito shav

ing macliine. Evans t ’oli-. h.-ii.l of th" 
sl.-i eotyplng ili-|s»rtm.-nt of the Fort 
\S*iirth Re.-or.l, h.ul th<- fing.-rs of Isjth 
hands t.-rrll ly inangl.-.l shortly b.»fore 1 
o'cl.H-k thl.s nioining. ft.'» l-ailly w.'».» thi- 
flng.-rs a-»ush.-il lli.-it it was ni«ci‘ssary to 
nmiuit It) si-M ial of th.-iii. It is doubtful 
wh.-thor or m.l any of his flng.-rs will bo 
.saved.

M AIL CLERKS 7, ROCK ISLAND  3

Railway mall cl.»rks and th«» Ibrnk 
Island Kill to.im i)la\«.l a gain.» Satur
day on tho Fort Worth Fnlv.-isity cam
pus. Railway mall cb-rks il.-feat.-d tho 
Rock Isl.itiil by a scim- ..f 7 to 3 B if-  
t»»rl»-.s Mails I I. rks. Solltvan an.l Mc- 
Dade; U.jck 1 «lan-l. K* boil and Baldw in.

during the betting carnival of a week won; Sir Hu.»n. I l l  (Riidtkei. 2 to 5. sec- 
.ig.i tcilay on the gr.-at trial stakes. loud; Maplehurst. H I (Vanderbout), 8 to 

n<»m now on th" grand dames or t h » 'i .  third. Time— 1:07 1-5. 
exclusive s. cth.n of the cu rse  are ca • .Sixth race—Mile nc-1 a half; Scotch 
th.» sami- plane ns the women o f th e ' Thistle, loil (Robinson). S to 5. won: Vain 
grand stan.l, where the grand stand m<‘s-j Hope. 96 (Fuy). 6 to 1, second; St. Farl.s, 
sdig.-rs were done away wiith at the sea- r .] (Treu ls'l). 7 to 5. third. Time—2;35. 
sons’ inception. They cannot ln-1 except 
through their own personal es»»orts.

.\ ga.v nr.cl fashionable throng today saw 
th" reni-wal Ilf the Fi>mniun\v.-alth handi
cap and the spring stakes f.>r 2-y.-ar-ohls 

S>sonby. In the t ’omm.onw.-alth stakes, 
went along like a machine an.l the r.»st 
of the field <-ouId hni-iUy make him gallop 
at any stag»» of the mile an.l a «luart.-r 
Journey.

The time of the race. 2:07. wr.-».s go<»d. 
c. »»sl.iering the greasy state o f the going, 
an.l the big crowd present gave the colt

A T  BUFFALO
BFFKAIX ). N. Y.. July 1.—Summaries 
First race—Mile and thr.*c-.sixU*cnlhs: 

Barkelmore. 7 to 2, won; Don't Ask Me; 
7 to 1. secon.l; Red Light, 5 to 1, third. 
Time— 2:1.6. -

Sisiond race—Five furlongs: Oasln.-k, 7
to 1. won; ll.-nry Waring. 8 to 1. second; 
l.accnc. 7 to 1. third. Tim e—1:09 S-5.

Third race— Five and a half furlongs; 
Julia M., 8 to 1. won; n in lam anet. 13 to

, ”  ' . u 1 second; Jllx»rt, 7 to 1, third. Time—a royal r.»ception when he went hack to j

K.xppi’iim ’iit.s to AscRi taiii ('oni- 

[larativi* Daiigor o f M otor 

(,’ars ami Horses

Hart o f Ijouisvllle, Ky,, and the promot
ers are as much pleased at the coming of 
Root as they are the g.-ttlng here o f Jeff- 
rl.-s, as the situation now ataiuls, all the

Johnson lacks the prime i s-<enllal of a  ̂
top-notcher—the punch. »

Munroe l.s on.» of the lucki.»st men. all

I.ONIMIN. July 1.—In vi.-w of the pres- 
.»nt hostile Httltu.le of the public towards 
motor cars gr.»at Interest attach, s to the 
Serbs of t.-sts b.»ii»g mail.» at Crystal 
DiLicc at the Install..- of S. F. Edge. In 
the rc'ativ - .b-gr.».» of .»ontiol of nutonio- 
(illc.-- an.l liorsc. hawn v.-liicl.-s. The con- 
dition.s wi-ri- If an> thing in favor of the 
U'ller. .since tin» H-Ml.l-»n g n iv l  o f tlie

the scath. He was not supposed to be 
able to travi-l on a track with th.» least 
sign i.f moisture, but- Svsonby is the 
rcce hors-» that Jam. s R. K.-.-ne aiy.s 
he l.s, and he won In a hig romp.

Over J-lil.cio was het from the club 
house on Sysonhy and. Tradition. John 
W. Gates. John A. I^ake, “ CUIcago”  
O’ Rrl.-n. John Davis and all the tilg 
plungers risked thousan.ls on one or Ihe 
oth.-r of the great 2-year-oIils. Sidney 
1’ag.-tt Is sabl to have lost 11,000 on 
Trailltlon. Sysonby l.s lieyond il.'Ubt th*» 
king of all 3-yi‘.ar-olils.

The Sl'l'ing stak.’s went to R. T. W il
son. Jr.’s. Ornament coif. Bill I ’hllllps, at 
2 to 1.

George Rennet, the 9 to 10 favorite, 
ran seoon.l an.l G.-neral Mai»earen.l Voor- 
h»-es. at 4 to 1. win. and even f.>r the 
pl.ice. ran third.

Bill I ’hllllps. the club’s tip. I*»d all th" 
way an.l managed 1o close out from 
George C, B.-nnet, who w.as late to 
up going, and ma.le up ground In the 
str.»teh. V.sirhees wa.s second to the final 
sixteenth, wher.» Rennet got him.

Bill I ’hllllps was v>lay.‘d by Mr. W il
son’s commissioners and the millionaire 
turfmen and his friends won $12.000 or 
more on the race. Of the oth(»r races the 
most notable performance was that of 
Ro.se Men In the second race, where, under 
the Impost of 140 pounds, she ran down 
the |K4cemaker, Druid, and won In a 
driving finish.

Pan.Ihurst and Phantom put up a pret
ty lively strtiggle In the .steeplechase. 
Sandhiii^t was all out. hut he won clev
erly.

SUMMARIES A T  MEMPHIS

persons whi> have to do In an Important ' consi.ler. d, tl^of y  i >

M EM Pniii. Tenn . Julv 1.—First race— 
Six furlongs; Korai. 103 (Mountain). 6 
to 1. won; (inyx II. 105 (Sailing). 6 to 1. 
secon.l; nojenec. 96 (Terry ). 8 to 1. third. 
Time—1 16.

.Sc,»ond race—Four and a half furlong«; 
g.ive a g.ssl gnp to the hoofs of I Tom McGrath. 106 (Cha.l.-), 3 to 5. won;

Mau--!i. e...........
Polnilext.T. rf. 
Iluhlmrd. 2b. ..
W ills, lb, .......
Chri-im .iii, P. -

Totals . . . .

1
1
0
0
0

12
16
0

0
6
0
4

16........3'. 7
W AC O

AB. BH. PO.
Curtis. I f .................... 4
Blghle. s.s. 
Stovall, rf.
R.ags.lale. 2b.............. 4
O’Cor.nor. lb. . 
Whltem:in, cf.
Metz, c................
McD«rmott. 3b. 
Rodeb.augh, p.

3

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0

.31

0
6
0
1
2
0
O
2
2

13

E
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0

signed to break cle.an; that Is, to step 
back when or.lered to do so by \he ref* 
er«-c.

“ No. I will in.slst ttpon them doing this. 
No referee ever had to force me to t.reak 
and I don’ t want to be stepping between 
these fellows and shoving them away 
from e.ach other. I f  I find that one of 
them diK-s not obey onlers .an.l live up to. 

The articles it Is more than likely I  will 
«li.squallfy h im .’ ’

Jeff had quite a busy afternoon. First 
he vi.slted the newly-built arena, where 
the men are to iKix. ‘ It  tvlll be w.arm 
work fighting on this platf.arm If the sky

1 1— 3

T-itals . . . .
S*-ore by Innings'

Fort W ..rth ..........0 0 0 0 0 1  0
Waco .....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--O

Summary— Earned runs. F o rt W orth  
2; tw-o-bas" iTlts, Moran. Butler, I ’.dn- 
dexter, M 'ills ; struck out. by C h rist
man 6. by Ro.b-baugh 7: firs t ba.s3 on 
errors. Fort AVorth 3. W a o  2: le ft  on 
bases, F -r t  AVorth 5. AA'aco 4; stolen 
bases. AATl.son. Po indexter, Hubbard. 
Christman, I ’.lgb lf. T im e o f gam*»— 1 
hour an.l 2 ' minutes. E m pire— St.ee- 
han.

^  ❖  
Y E v r E i i n w ’s m sK .n .A L L  •> 

► H E M T .TS  •>

S O IT IIF -R N  I.E V G C E

Memphis 6. L it t le  R ock  10. 
Montgomery .{ N ashville  1. 
Atl.int.i 7, B irm ingham  4.
New Orle.ins .3, Shreveport 4.

AM E R IC A N  I.E A G Y E

First g:ime. Ch icago 3. St. La u Is -. 
♦ Buchanan, an ol.l F ort W orth  pitcher, 
pitched the firs t gam e.) Second gam e, 
Chicago 2. St. I.ouis 0.
• Cleveland 14 D etro it 3.

XATIO N .AL L E . lG r *

Chicago 13. C incinnati 5.

SAY VISSER  IS
THE ONLY MAN

in an app*»nrance tomorrow mornjng. |And ail t.ecau.se he inan.ig.-d "  * ’ •
Jeffrl.-s got in irom San Francisco e.irly " T V  “  Vi ' T . cV-i«..

thl.s niortiing. I le  was met at the train ‘***t o f n Joli w as cle\er eiioug i T ,î 
.-s • XX_1- ___ 1 - .1.1___  'th o  onnortunltv nml !»roc**4*i!» «1 vlutliii-

t

hoiFtH. whilf* it 11*4* atî*
hfHii*n th«* «»f tli«* Tii-il'ir

\v«i*‘ <*arri»il mit will* variou.s 
lyjH a uf l. ith o f Ioo4»n*'>tlr»n, th«*
motor rnr>* 14-lnK riri\*;n a l Mi<* same 
«4p̂ »*«l aa th«* hor.’M'^ilmwn V4*]iÌ4*i«»a, ih«*

1.V ('..lonel Martin Bra.ly and a deb g a - ' «'»o opportunity an.l pr«^.»-.!. .1 to victim- ivcrs i.iilling up as b.--t lh.»V «'ould at 
tion of »4-in Francisco snorts i ** startb.l public with the niiti..um-.- j ,h.. fail .-f tli.» flag at a r«dnt not pre-

As the'crow .i mov.-d towanl the G.il.len m^nt that Jeffri-s ha.l b.».»n kms ked .lown vn ti.sly kn..wn t.. th.»m. II. J Swlmll.-y 
IM tel With J.»ffrie, and his traveling ‘n »  »« '* Gtiffin. offictal tlm-k.».-, r.«.
componlon. “ Chalk'’ Roberts. In the cen
ter. all Reno seemed to fall In line and Ikittllng Nelson left her.» for San Fi-an- 

H.» will go intoform a procession. Jeffries said that the Mon.Liy tilglit. ¡ „  . ,
light training for liLs pi.«si..-eii\.- figntref.-ree business was not new to him, as 

he h;id already officiated In one or two 
contests.

Asked whether he Intended t.j be gen
tle In pulling the men apart In the , 1,.,» v ..i.
clinche*». he sai.l; “ I don't f>ropose to|^'^^^ his »astern trln lns
lay a hand on them. AA'hen I accepted  ̂ 9
this p.>slti..n I was told that the men had “  meeting with Nelson Imprac ti-

with Britt Im m cllately upon his arrixal 
and expects that everything will even
tually bo stralghtene.l out so that Ihe 
b.>ut will occur on sche.lulo tini.» AA'bile

l.M-k<-.l th.- !■-iforiu in.-. s, .so th.it th.» v.»- 
!i>clti.-s at th>- ini>m.»nt wiien th.» flag fell 
could b.» a.'‘-.»rtain.-d.

A'eloclty
In miles 'Stopi).-il 

A’ .-hlcles Per bour. Di.
40 h. p. mall van ........... 7.66 S ft.
l*alr hoiso gis«ls van ... 7.66 2S ft.
I» h. i> mall van .......
P.itr herse go.sls van..
30 h. p. 6 cyl. Nap. car.
Single hors.' Uitiilau

7.82 9 ft.
7.82 24 ft. 2 in.

12 ‘28 ft. 6 in.
12 53 ft.cable, he knows very well tli.at such a

fight would draw; more money than any- ¡ 3,, ^ p. 6 ryl. Nap. car.. 13.38 10 ft. 
thing that has been pulled off on the coiist ; hors,- laii.lau . . . .  13 38 47 ft. 10 In
for many moons. And as Jimmy has bis | M..rced"s *'ar ..........
eye on the ’ ’gate’ ’ first, last and all the 
time, he will i.robahly, sooner or later, 
come around.

The prospects for something like part 
o f a racing season with which Chicago 
sports have been Indulged In for the i»a.st 
month or so, have one by one, gradually 
faded from view and there seems to be 
nothing doing, either In th.i immediate
or dim future. Ijts t Saturday was to ■*,) h. ri. Napl«»r racer, 
have been Derby Day and It is hard to 
say how many of the faithful remembered

is as clear as it Is to»lay.’’ said Jeffrb-s. , ^ hopcs for
as he steppe»! around and tested the 
.«pringiness o f the fl-ior. “ I f  Hart and 
Root can stand It. though. I  guess I ran.
They ..tight to he alile to get away with 
It, liy the way, as they h.ave ber-n train
ing for weeks and are sai»! to he In the 
very hest shape.”

Root carne In this morning from Dg- 
den. where he has lieen training In com-

Asked wh.at de-

the future.
Down In St. Louis they are gradually 

.awakening to the fact that whll».t city 
and county authorities may be monkey.d 
with to a certain extent, a governor with

15.65 18 ft.
15 6.3 42 ft. 10 in.
8.78 1 ft. 6 In.
8.78 24 ft. 6 In.

11.2.3 7 ft. 9 In.
11.23 33 ft. 6 In.
12.86 9 ft. 3 In.
12.86 50 ft. 5 in.
13.55 14 ft. 3 In.
13.55 38 ft. 6 in. 
18 42 21 ft. 3 In.

Trotter In sulk.v ............  18.42 36 ft.
»(» h. p. Napier nic»»r . . . .  ’2') ‘26 ft. 8 In.
Trotter In sulky ..........  20 43 ft. 6 In.

Dn thise renulis rvrlaiii eornmcnts 
«hould iK» made. The mail van was car- 
rylng two ton«, and the goo<ls van on<» 
and ;i half ton.«. U may lie Insiru-'tivc to 
lhe |>r»lice to note that a imlr horse van

Singl»» horse I.indau 
15 h. p. De Dion car..
Hansom rah ..............
15 h. p. De Dion car .
Hartsom cab .............
15 h. p. Dc Diyn oar .
Butchcr’.s cart ..........
15 h. ji. De Dion car .. 
Butcher’s cart ..........

Cliarlatan. 101 (Battlsic). U  to 5. s"con»L 
Bitter Brown. 110 (Perkins). 30 to 1. 
third. T im e—0-55*4.

Third race- Six furbirg«; Duelist, 106 
(Battlste), 6 to 1. won; AA'ater Pansy. I l l  
(W illiam s). 10 to 1. s»»eond; Tjist Fanstns. 
92 iSehade). 9 to 2. Ihird. Time— 1:14 3-4.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs; The Gas
ton Hotel handicap; Rightful. 109 (B a
tiste). 4 to 1. won; Just .So, 102 (M»iun- 
taln). 5 to 1. second; Target. 95 (Perkins). 
10 to 1. third. T lm «w i 28

Fifth race—One mile; Mr. Jack. 101 
(AA'llIiams). even won; I/ivcv. 91 (Davis). 
30 to 1. second; Intrigue. 96 (Perkins). 10 
to 1. third. Time— 1:45.

Sixth race—MHe and a fourth; Monaco 
Maid. 00 (Rchade). 2 to 5. won; Mae 
Hanlon. 100 (AA’ IIllams). 3 to 1. second; 
Slneerltv Belle. 01 (Prestonl. * to 1. third. 
Tim e—2:00 2-4.

Fourth r.acc—Mile and one-sixteenth; 
Monacodor. 2 to 1. won; Arrah Gowan, 
4 to 1. second; Nex-awcllie, 15 to 1, third. 
Tlm(»—1:50 3-3. *

Fifth race— Mile and sevent.v yards: 
Striilier, 9 to 5. won; Judge Himes, 9 to 
2. second; Moonraker. 5 to 1, third. Time 
—0:47 2-5.

Sixth race— One mile: I>oretta M.. 4 to
1. won; Lady iJlison. 7 to 5. s<-cond. 
Gold Flour, 12 to 1. third. T im e—1:42 2-5.

A T  DELMAR
ST. l/ > n s  Mo.. July 1.—Delmar Sum

maries:
First race—Five and a half furlongs: 

Don Hamilton. 101 (S ew ell)..2 to 1, won; 
Request. 103 ( L  AA’ lI.son). 5 to 2. second; 
Italmer A”. 98 (Harris), 4 to 1, third. 
Tim e—1:13 1-5.

Second race—Mile and one-sixteenth; 
lyone AVolf. TOO (Harris), 2 to 5. won; 
Hilo. 101 (Sewell), 5 to 4. second; Cou- 
rant. 98 (Bradley), 3 to 1. third. Time 
—1:57.

Third race—Five and one-half furlongs; 
Sonny. 108 (Foley ), 20 to 1. won; Port 
AA'orth. 102 (SewellI. 8 to 5. second; Fol
low the Flag. 85 (Schaffner), 10 to 1. 
third. Time—1:14 1-5,

Fourth race— Mile and one-sixteenth: J. 
P. Mayberry. 100 (R ice). 3 to 2. won: 
Jack A’oung. 101 (Schaffner), 3 to 1, sec
ond; Taby Tosa, 99 (Harris), third. Time 
— 1:54.

Fifth race—Mile and three-sixteenths: 
riatus. 107 (AA’ llson). 3 to 1. won; Athena. 
89 (Sewell). 2 to 1. second; Cashier. 89 
(Brady). 6 to 1. third. Time—2:12.

Sixth race— Six furlongs: Dr. 8. Harff,
103 (AA'Ilson). 10 to 1. won; Dave Som
mers, 101 (Sewell), 5 to 1. second; Frank 
Bell. 107 (W . Rice), 4 to 1, third. Time 
— 1 : 21.

T E M P L E  D E F E A TS  D ALLAS
D.AI.I..AS. Texas, July 1— Tem ple took 

the game from the Giants this a fte r 
noon, making four tallies to the locals' 
two.

The AA'cevlls scored tw o In the third 
and tw o In the f i f th  Inning. D.alla.s 
m.ade one ta lly  in the seventh and one 
In Ihe eighth.

Abies pitched a good game for the 
Giants, but was not a.s steady at c r it i
cal times as Adams fo r Temple.

With the FARMERS AND MECHAN- 
ICS NATIONAL BANK OF FORT 
WORTH..

A check account in business was 
long ago deemed indispensable.

To the individual it is convenient, 
safe and business-like.

Individual accounts solicited.

W’ . F, Henderson, David Moore and John 
Scott.

Elks Not Coming
A  telegram recelvinl here last night 

announced the Mks’ l^uien Salie Club has 
abandoned the Fort AA'qrth-Dallas route, 
owing to difference« with Texas and Pa
cific read. They will go over the Rock 

Jsland. They regret their iiiahiiity to st.op 
and giv)i a concert at ^'ort AA’orth as 
promised.

I  w e d d i n g s ]
TH REE w e d d i n g s '

Siieclal to The Telgram.
M IN E R AL AA’ EXiLB. Texas. July 1.— 

la s t  Wednesday was a record breaker 
for The Wells In the matter of marriages, 
there having been three In one day.

Dr. A. B. Mayfield and Mis.« Ethyl 
AA’ hatley were married by Rev. William 
A. Hamlett of Dalla.s. In which city they 
enjoyed a few days, returning to their 
home In Oak street,*where they are com
fortably domiciled now.

Miss Stella Jacks and W illiam H. 
Crawford o f Torncy were married at ths 
bride’s home here last AA'ednesday morn
ing. Rev. Mr. Jacks officiating. They 
left on the 3 o’clock train for their horns 
at Formy. Texas.

Robert Covington of Cisco and Miss 
Johnnie Horbeson of Mineral Wells were 
united In matrimony at the M. E. church 
Wednesday at 6 a. m. The wedding 
march was played hy the Misses Dlaa. 
The bride snd bridegroom left on the 7:30 
o’clock train for New Mexico.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Fletcher
Ma.«on’s

his back up Is a little t.vo .stiff a proposi- tiav.-ling at al>«ul ( ight miles an hour 
tlon for a hunch o f race track maguat-s „ „ t  be siopi'C.l un-lor twenty-four feet 
to tackle. There will not be many regrets third test tin. driver of the car

. u . 1 over the sUpation except from tho.«e dl- takaii ui awnr.'s by the signal, a cir-
pany with Mike Shreek. Asked wh.at de- interested. The ruling powers at ,eum„tiin'»e -uov.-d '• v the 1 iiicli better ic-
laye.i him. Root answered that he <»'« ,acing circles were l>ad enough. ; shown In the fci rth 4-st at higher
not know he was hound to time In ,j„.y  ^-pre fresh from the klnd*»rg.ai - : st-. cd. In the fif.li test the driver ( f
matter of coming to the battle grounds. 1 compared with that Mound City ag- i motor car did not do jusfi«»e to his 
“ It Is a case o f every man for | —.,.-atlon biaU.s lr> the sixth t.-»«l th»- motor car
In the fighting hu.siness and I h.-»V(» been »  j»„j„p  <j’ay the right sort of pe.q.I»» will l,p..un d.-uhtful, f*'i although It Is n<»s- 
looklng after R oo fs  Interc.st?.’ ’ ,, [ get hold o f western racing—lOen who like Yj,,'-* that uiulcr tin-r-- favoraldc clrcuu-

Root remarked that the C(xnte«t^ ^ ^ "ith e  si>ort for spoil's sake alon»». who are tpe prohaMIl’ y 1« that tlie .-nr
' >»>ntl thou-samls «'f - M-.,*favi-r n.»t t<i oiiiSi' ii> the ho-.«»?

slake worth one- ' dropped a little hehinil. The resultsbeen a party to.
Y ; " '  ' .......able and w illing to 1

dollars to capture a .....- - -
.als»iit finish fights.”  he s.»ld. “ a the amount, and who. as stewards , tj,p tenth and eleventh tesis
is not wi»rrying whether he Is going judges will keep crookedness at a es;K-clany Interesting and In.structlve.
lose on points or lose on a close di„,.„unt instead o f a tax premium, as it I trotter driv. n by AVill Bishop of tiie
He knows that It has got to go on p,^en heretofore. Then we »hall have ' (»„n^puin was a very handy animal and
there Is a decisive flnl.«h. In thl.s case j the west, and until then, the «urpr'sing stopping powers. Piwc-_  m cli*f? v»*s- _________, --
it Is some satisfaction to know that the j Jj.jjj.jj gates will b«»lter remain cl-jaed. I ticaily. of course. It only had Itself to 

' T«f/_ • _ ~* i stop foi the momentum of the drivt»r an«l

TO STUDY UP ON FRENCH at
------ —̂  ; ir.ctor cars are safe vehicles to use on

Kia McCov Gets Phonograph— Will Learn Yhe stnets. A local government 
Kla McCoy G e «  k  g  ̂p !oMicial vas present at the tests, and theto cay Y * I doubtless bear fruit.

A t conclusion of the trials S. F.

referee’s honesty Is above question. J e ff
ries Is sure to give us both a square 
deal.”

As training quarters are none too plen
tiful In Reno, It was arranged th.at both | 
Hart and Boot could do their daily prac
tices In the AA’heelmen’s Club this a fter
noon. O f course, the fighters were not 
on the fl»x)r at the same time. Hart, 
who ha.s been conditioning himself In the 
place named right along, got through and 
Root had a clear field from 3 o’clock, and 
as It was the first time he had been
stripped in Reno, there was large crow*«", ^ yçry long,”  said M"C»>y this weel
on hand -y^ le  he punched the bag Hotel CadlU c. ’ and I don t In
(Sid foot xffirk. , tond to let any ga.oon give nte two one

N ow  the Reno sports, who. In the m ain ' Cmp.'cnex voua'”

NEAA’  A'ORK. J 'jly I-— Kl't MoCcy 1.'s .... ........—
tcught a phonograph en.l U 'gaii to take pointed out that hro«<lly speaking the
le«8.>ns In Fren'h. Kel'ar. the m 'glclon, j  car could be a*i
suggested to K id this ca*y road  ̂4,,^ distance rt»qulred hv the h o ^ .  At
t-» a mastery of the language Andover lately oqe of the Justice hail

•I expect to do some tail traveling be- | stated that a car pas.-dng a certain snot 
lonz.”  said McC»>y this week , mllea an hour was dangerous to

“ Parsons”  Davies Thinks He Can Bring 
Sack Championship

NEAA’ YORK. July 1.—Charles E. (P a r 
sons) Davies vbit«-d Brighton Beach this 
^•ek and had a long Interview with P is-

ha-ve been Hart mim. are wondering 
whether Root, with hts more athletic 
shape and quicker movements. Is not the 
safer I>«t In the coming fight.

As a matter o f fact, however, there Is 
no getting. It  might have bee„ different 
it both men had trained In this place, but 
as Root has remained away there ts no 
means o f form ing comparisons l»etween 
the two flghters ard  It ts mor»» than like- 
Iv the contest ‘will go on record as on? 
o f the “ »malleiM bettln# fig h t«"  ever

I at ten mfies . . , , . ,
- I the public. It would b- ot ly logical to i ŝk 

' him If In passing the r.nme H|»ot In hl»
for a ten. Cmp-cnex voua’ ’ | own carriAge he

McCoy exrstcrs to start for E urope In miles an hour, for ®‘ h«rw^»e. ^n  the
the near future.

a n  “AERIAL YACHT”
IS THE LATEST OUT

Sent©« Dumont W ill Make Trial Trip In 
■ Few Days

PARIS, July 1.—M. Santos Dunv»nt Is 
bsvtns constructed what he call« an “ae-

re'atlve power of control shown by the 
tests he roust be driving to the danger 
of tlie public hlms»df Mr. Kdge UK-ked 
forward .»onfldently to the time v hen 
th,.,e w.iuM be no dliierm lpition  between 
jjjp Y^i-(,^y« cD-»«»«('S of tia.lH and no sj»c- 
cU l regulatbjns for mot.u ear-«, but e ben 
«II W( ‘Jld be goveme 1 by the common 
stnse test o f danger to the pubi c wl h 
severe |>enaltles for any driver who o(- 
fcr.ded-

A T  SHEEPSHEAO BAY
NEAV A’ ORK. July 1.—Sheepshead Bay 

svnimnrics;
First race, steeplechase, full course: 

Rindhurst. 147 (Flnnejtan), 3 to 5. won: 
Phantom. 137 (Palm er), 20 to 1. second; 
Duke of Connaught, 158 (Owens), 12 to 1, 
third. Time. 5:12.

S»»cond race, six furlongs, main course: 
Rose)>cn. 140 (O 'N eill), 8 to 5. won; Druid. 
105 (M iller), 4 to 1, second; Prince Ham
burg. 110 (Burns), 8 to 1. third. Time, 
1:13

Third race, the .Spring Stakes, last six 
furtengs futurity course: Bill Phillips,
114 (Rodfern), 8 to 1. won; Georgo C. 
Bennett. 128 (N Icol). 11 to 20, Kecond; 
\'oorh«»cs. 122 (O ’Neill), 9 to 2, third. 
Tim»». 1:14 2-5.

Fourth race, the Commonwealth handi
cap. mile and one-quarter: Sysonhy, 111
(N icol». 4 to 1. won; Proper. 114 (O 'Neil!», 
12 to 1. second; Mabel Rlchard-son, 95 
(Baird», 100 to 1, third. Time, 2:07.

Fifth race, five and one-hnlf furlongs, 
futurity course: I » r d  o f the For(»st, .*7
(Baird». 3 to 1. won; Izulzarinn. 112 (M-i- 
riarlt>». 10 to 1. second: Gentian. 100 
(liigg lns). 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:09 4-5.

Sixth race, arillng. one mile and a fur
long. on the t»irf; Action. 104 (Burns). 
15 to 1. won; Memories, 109 (I.yne), 9 to 
10. s>*cond: Ken. 87 (M iller), 12 to 1, tl.Ird. 
Time. 1:.33 3-5.

A T  DETROIT
DETROIT, Mich. July 1.—Summaries: 
First race, six furlongs. I>on Dom'i, 

6 tc 5, won; Reho, 9 to 10. second; Monij,
6 to 1. third. Time, 1:16 1-4.

Second race, five furlongs; AA'lstfiil.
1 to 3. won: Etta. 4 to 1. second' Colonel 
Bnmston. 9 to 5.„lhlrd Time. 1:03 1-4.

Tlitrd race, »me mile and ono-six:ecnth; 
Hortcn.sla, .5 to 2, won, Chainbl.'e, 3 to 
1. second; clendon, 15 to 1, third. Time, 
1:49 1-4.

Fourth rai-c. four and one-h ilf fuilongs: 
P.utialynt, 7 tc 1, won: FaMic- Catchem, 
8 to 5. »»econd: Ohl*'e.-i.i. 5 t».» 2, third. 
Time. 9:56.

Fifth  race, mile a(ul ('ns-elg.ith; l » u  
AV.»ds. 10 f»> 1. A’cn; Harry Nrw, 8 to 5, 
sec<ind. Jo« Goss, 4 to 1, third. Time, 
1:56 3-4.

F»xth race, six furlougr: Zinda, 6 tc 5
w-.n- Dart, 6 to 1. second; Gold now er,
7 CO J, thlnl. Tim?. L I IS -

Seventh race, steei-lcehtse, full course: 
Spring AA’ater. 2 to 1, won. Malcolm M..
2 to 1. secoii.i; AV’ell‘.n*.T»)D J-» * «0 i. third. 
I'lnie, 4:21.

Brown Harwood, secretary o f the au- 
dlt»>rium building commltt»»e, will call a 
meeting o f the contest committee Mon
day to complete the contest plans.

it  has been suggested that as Fort 
AVorth Is noted for her pretty girls, that 
one of the handsomest prizes be awarded 
to the most beautiful young woman In 
the cltj', each purchase of a brick at 
10 cents to he applied In voting for some 
one of our favorites.

This suggestion with others will be 
carefully discussed by the committee.

The application of the $100 donated by 
C. D. MInter will also be taken under 
consideration. Mr. MInter gives this sum 
In cash to be used as the committee 
thinks best.

SuggestloBS from the public as to the 
most popular use of this sum will be ap
preciated by the committee. The Idea of 
making this prize one o f cash has not 
yet been adopted.

W O M AN  FINDS SON
AFTER  SEARCH HERE

$4S0

100

Mrs. R. M.^son to B. L. 
lots 5 and 6. block 1,
addition ..........................................

F. B. AA’ood to F. F. Mulkcy. part of 
the J. A’ . Hutton survey, valuable 
consideration.

North Fort AA’orth Townsite Com
pany to AA’, T. Burch, lot 21.
Mock 28. North Fort AA’orth........

Rosen Heights I.zrnd Comj>any to 
AA’ illlam Harmon, lots 9 and 10,
block 176. Rosen Heights.............  2S0

George AUman and w ife to Major 
Daniel and others, part lot 1. 
block 93, Texas and Pacific ad
dition ............................................... 50

P. A. Roche and wife to R. A. Bird,
lot 143, Dlssel addition .................

AViniam Erans to Scott Crosby, 
part block C. In Shambers’ addi
tion ............ • ..................................

XViniam Eb-ans to AA’alter Gains, 
part block C, Chambers’ addi
tion ..................................................

R. if. King to Porter King, lot 2.
block 21, Enlon Depot addition, 
other consideration and .................  1

George AA’ . Armstrong to Ed Gam
ble. lot 16, block A’ . In Dagget’s
ad(iitlon ...........................................1 5®'*

Martin McCurdy and w ife to J. B. 
Wright, 240(4 acres A. F. Albright 
survey ............................................  9. «00

S. Churchill and other« to Jessie 
K ing and others, lot 516. block
20. Hyde Park addition.................  250

S II. im ikey to Fr.ink B. Wood, 
part lots 1 and 2. block 3. sub
division Felld-Welch addition.... 1.40«

200

700

650

COTTON TRADE ANX IO US  
FOR COMING R e p o r t

Mrs. L. A. AA(e«tbrook of Gainesville 
United to Missing Boy, AVho 

Came to This City

W ith tear« In her eyes, a Mrs. D  A.
Westbrook of Gainesville, Texas, walked 
Into police headquarters shortly before 7 
o’clock Saturday night, searching for her 
lost son, aged 17 years.

A fter coming from Gainesville to this 
city she was unable to tell of her son’s 
whereabouts.

“ I  met a boy.”  she said, "who told me 
where W illie was. but 1 have forgotten 
the name o f the place.”

Patrol Driver Fogg volunteered his as
sistance and led the grief-stricken moth- 
er away. An hour later the l>oy was-On the other hand the bulls argue that

Goveram eat Estim ate to Be Aaaoaaeed 
Moaday W ill M ateria lly .Atfeet 

M arket

N E W  TO R K . July 1.— The er»tton 
trade Is look ing w ith  keen Interest 
for the governm ent crop report which 
Is to he Issued next Monday. A d i
vers ity  o f opinion exists among lo-'al 
brokers and cotton factors ns to a-hat 
the conditions w ill he. the conservative 
estimates ranging between 79 and 86 
per cent comparing 'with the ten year 
a verage ,o f 86.4. The bears are count
ing on a condition o f 83 p*»r cent, but 
claim that the market w ill break 
should the report show 8« per cenL

found. H is mother returned with him to 
Gainesville Saturday night.

JANITORS ORGANIZE

A T  IN D IANAPO LIS
IN D IANAPO LIS , Ind.. July 1 —AA’eather 

char; track fast. 8un»niarles:
First T*c*r five furhrngs; Zingg, 3 to 

5. won; Dr. Windell. 6 to 1. second; Bir
mingham, 6 to 1. third. Time. 1:21(4. 
_Sccond race, six and one-half furlongs: 

. A gxs « ACirginI«, 2 to L  woo; Johare, 8

Busine«« Club Formed by Caretaker« of 
Buildins«

Janitors of this city Wednesday night 
formed a business club, electing officers 
at once and choosing a board o f directo»'«.

Officers o f the Fort Worth Janitors’
Business Club, as the organisation is 
styDd, are: R  D. Loving, president; D.^ 1900-01
W . Massey, Aice president; H. Edison 
Howard, »ecretary; Henry Hand«, asalst- 
ant sccietary, and Loul« Ciiordon, treas
urer.

Member« o f the board o f directors aro

even a show ing o f 86 per cent would 
mean h igher prices. The month o f 
July and August are the critical peri
ods o f the cotton plant. For the pur
pose o f comparison the figu res o f
condition In July and August «Inca
1894-1905 are given a
Year— July. August.

•■ ••••• «••• «• « « 85.6 ’ 91.8
1K9S~9C «■•••■•«•••«••• 82.3 77,9

• • • • • • « • « « « « « • « 92.5 80.1
1897-98 ........................... 86.0 86 9
1898-99 ........................... 91.2 91.2
1899-1900 ....................... 87.8 84.0
1900-01 ........................... 75.8 76.«
1901*02 • • • « « • « « « • « « • « • 81.8 77.t
1902-03 ........................... 84.7 81.9
1903*04 • • • « « « «■ «* «• • • • 75.1 79T
1904*0S • • « « « « « « • « « • « « « 88.0 91.6
1905-06 .............................

P ilis . "cSTI^wul^rhcad^ 
•che? Bad uste in your mouth? 
Not much appetite for breakfast? 
Tben you bave too much bile in 
yoursystem. Wakeupyourllver! 
Get rid of thia bile!



L' "1
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PREPAItC FOR THE 4U  Or JU ir

BANKRUPT SALE MONDAY
Tuesday, the Fourth, we close to celebrate. Barjiains extraordinary. All goods sold here at half 
Hatxlie's prices, and you know they were low. Odd and broken luts go for a mere song. 
W’hat we want is a clean sweep of the Hardie gootls, and we’re doing it, too. CtKxls and prices 
talk at the liusy Corner. Lots of good things, just what you want and at half the price. Monday 
will be a big day. Come early and stay long. We've prepared a feast of bargains for you at

The Comer

T H E  FORT W O R TH  TELBG RAM

D m i O A O  TO 
DOILL NEW WELLS

Giildress Attempt Abíindoncd 

aud 0]K'rations to Start 

at Clarendon j.;

BURCH <a PRINCE 6th and Houston 
HaLrdie's Sta.nd...

ANT I S P I RI NE
Dusted in ariiii»it keeps down all odor arising from perspiration, price 2.)e. Made by

R. A. A N D E R S O N
712 M A IN  STREET

THE DRUGGIST
Open All Night.

Prop* rut Eons «ro  b^Enir mnd« by the 
Fort Worth anti Donv*-r to drill two woll« 

I at Clar* nd«n to take the pUu'e of tha 
igr<‘at open well now used at that place.
I The company is sorely in need o f better 
I water facilities. Some time ago a drill 
I was set at Childress and the bore started.
I A fter going down 2."7a feet and not strik- 
I Ing water, tills well was abandoned. This 
was some weeks ago. The company had 

j  spent a great amount of money ami 
, wasted mueh time. In the entire course 
of the bore Uiey struck only a small 
amount of water, hardly more than seep
age.

For some time the Denver road has 
Is eii ca.xtlng about foj a plai'e to «Irlll 
wells. It was thought that the Childress 
project would be successful, but when It 
i;;lle<l the com|ian.v decldr-d to drill at 
Clarendon. There is a well at C'larendon 
at the present time. 110 fw-t deep and 
ten feet In diameter. In Its time it has 
been a ver>’ useful watering place, but 
recently It has become filled with foyl 
gasea. has caved In In places and Is gen
erally in a failing condition. Nothing can 
Ire done to clean It <*ut or rei>alr If. as 
the gases prevent men from going down 
Into It.

When It was found that the Clarendon 
well was failing and it was futile to txy 
for water at Childress, the company Im
mediately began preparations to drill at 
Claremlon. The casing used In the Chil
dress venture will be employed at Claren- 
diiii. It Is expectr-d that water will be 
r«aehe,j at 110 feet. The wells will be 
eight Inches In diameter and it Is b<'lleved 
that the two will supply a.s much wat*T 
as the pre.sent oi>en well. These new 
w* Ils will be located nr'ar the de|s>t, as 
will the new tank. In oider to save trains 
a stop, for at present the trains have to 
stop a <iiiarter of a mile from the def>ot, 
wi>ere the well and tank are located.

The Company exiiects to have the wells 
drilled and winking In a few weeks.

IRON D ELAYS W ORK

WHY

0 I ;R  IM S  H AXG EB .

D R .  P E P P E H
Has become the most popular fountain beverage. B E 
CAUSE it is made from the best and purest of material. 
The flavorings are of the pure juices of the fruits. It is 
very wholesome and healthful and at the same time pal- 
able and refreshing. It is beneficial to the system and 
an aid to digestion. It is indorsed, recommended and 
used by more physicians, druggists and dispensers than 
any other soda water drink.

It Leaves a Pleasant Farewell— Gracious Call Back

A LL  FOUNTAINS 5c

ö^e DR. PEPPER CO., Dallas, Tex.

Improvements on Denver Await Arrival 
I of Material

I W'urk On the concrete i>ierji nnd Iron 
I bridge« being built bv the Fort Worth 
I nnd Denver ro.nd l>etw< en here and Deii- 1 ver will l>e delayed by non-arrival of the 
Iron from the Chicago mill«. It 1h an
nounced by the liuilding department of 
the road that al>oul one-third o f the con
crete work N flnl«hed and reaily for Iron, 
but It will lie some month« l>efon» the Iron 
Is reeelverl. owing to lattor troutiles. whieh 
have thrown the lo lling mills Uiek *n 
their orders and laeatise of the fact that 
fh«‘re is an uiiu.«ual amount of steel and 
Iron building being dune by railroads all 
over the eountrv at the present time.

The Denver road tx-gan the work of re
placing all Its wooden trestles with iron 
and (onerete some time ago. There are 
seen « of large and small trestles to l>e 
bt.Lt, but the principal oii»s are located 
as fo’ iows: Four near Henrietta, two
nen • .\lvotd, three near Mile; thrm Just 
outskle of Fort Worth, two m-ar Acme.
■ tie rear Vernon, four near Childress, 
one r.iar Clarendon, one near Fields and 
elle near Texllne.

This work ri prc.«ents an expenditure of 
alMiiit il.'irt.ooa. At prisept It Is one.third 
lliiDheil, so far a.s the concrete goes, and 
this I art Is r<‘ady now' for the iron and 
s le i) girders.

F O R T i m i r  
C E i n i E  JOL) 4

^fany Picnics ami Outings Arc 

Planned for Coming Inde

pendence Day

C O A L  AN D  WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts Fviel Co.
The new fuel company. Both Phones 694.

SIMON,
TH E LICENSED AND  
BONDED

PAWNBIEOKER
190S MAIN s t r e e t

i p ,
FROM START TO FINISH 
you will o«t courteous troat- 
mont whon you doal hara.

Wo Hckve 
6̂ .6# M oney

dOHN SPENCER COM PANY
“Everything on Wlieels.”  1402 Houston St

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

Tho celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class Wagons. 
Cash or Installment Old Phone 3910.' New Phone 239.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D E N TIS T
DR. ERNEST V. MeCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Lest We Forget
Remember, N A T IO X A L  FA SH IO N  CO.

apongen and presses your suit each 
week and shines your shoes as often 
ss desired fo r $1.00 per month. Phone 
662. 810 Houston street. Phone 306.

W E D D IN G  PRESENTS

Big Selection. 

GERNSBACHER BROS.,

509 Houston Street.

ICE CR.EAN
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
an parts c f the city or aurroondlng 
territory. Satisfaction guarantead.

Our naw factory, 1110 Houston 
street Both phone*.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largaat in the South

I B̂ggy UMBRELLAS
I HARNESS,
I Kauffman Buggies— the best 

on earth.
KELLER, 300 W . Second St.

T H B  M n tO A ir m .B  a o k h c t  
m. a  D VH  A  CO., 

Eatabllabad orar alsty years, and 
«havinir oaa baadrad and savanty- 

nina branchas Utrougbout tbs 
ciTllissd world.
A D B P n rD A B L H  tC ItT IC H  OVR 
O lfB  A IM . V r a a V A L L B D  COL- 
LBIOTIOlf F A C IL irn B E .

ATTOR NEYS A T  L A W

DON'T FORGET
to petronlso the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new compa:.y has dona both. A  
Uiai wiU be convincing. Call M.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

BASE
BALL

W ACO
vs.

FORT W O RTH  
J U L Y  3. •

Ladies Free

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST

Rooms 8 and 9, 706H Main Street 
Phone 667, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC'S
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

RECORDS MANUALS
SEALS '  LEGAL BLANKS

TEXAS PR.INT1NG CO.
end Rusk «Its,

Fourth o f July w ill he celebrated In 
Fort W orth  In fine style. Many out- 

lings. p lcnbs and good times are plan
ned l>y the people for the holiday, ce le 
brating American Independence.

The postofflce w ill be open from  10 
to 11 o 'clock In tlie m orning nnd the 
mall carriers w ill make only one de
liv e ry  In the day around the bn.slncs.s 
district; There w ill be no mall de
livered In the residence districts.

The state association o f mall car
riers w ill meet at Ornnewald 's park. 
This w ill be the ninth annual .session 
o f the state association. The fo llow in g  
program  1* arranged;

Address o f -Widcome on behalf o f the 
city, H. n. Paddock.

For the carriers. C. E. Foster.
Response. President H ill o f the 

Texas State Association. •
Ruslness session.
A t night the National Association o f 

I>>ter Carriers w ill g ive  a picnic nnd 
ball at Oruncwald's park. The com 
m ittee Is Is as fo llow s; W. R. McDlll. 
H. U  Small. R. Y . Love. 'i .  L  Turner 
and O. H. W o lf.

A ll banks o f the c ity  w ill be closed, 
ns w ill c ity  and county offices. A 
la rge number o f private picnics are an
nounced. One o f the most en joyable 
w ill be given  by a party o f tw enty 
young people, chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Richmond. at Cold 
Springs. Tuesday m orning at 6 o’clock 
the entire party  w ill leave Fort W orth  
In wagons carry ing  alone baskets load
ed w ith  hams, pies, rakes and other 
picnic food. A t 12 o 'clock lunch w ill 
be spread In the shade o f the tree.«, one 
hour being a llow ed to this portion o f 
the program. Outdoor pleasures o f all 
k ind* w ill he had until a late hour, 
when the party w ill return to Fort 
W orth.

Those who w ill be In tho party are 
Misses Rulah W ilkes. I.oiilse Richmond. 
V io la  Richmond, Bertha P la t },  ‘H iith  
Howard, W inn ie Parnum. N e llie  W a r
ren. Anna Grove, B ertie H arris ; Messrs. 
W ill Troop G eorge Adams. H arrold Be. 
van Troop W atkins. W illiam  Richmond 
J r . P ete  Grove, Charlie Pinkney, Steve 
Noble O llle W arren, L ionel Vevan. A r 
den Parnum, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Richmond.

Another celebration Is announced to 
be held at Hermann park under the 
auspices o f the Teutonia S inging So
ciety, The celebration  w ill begin at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, opening w ith  
a concert by the Frohslnn Society o f 
Dallas and tho Teutonia Society.

A t 4 o’clock a series o f sports and 
prise races w ill be held.

A b ig  d isp lay o f firew ork s  w ill be 
g iven  at Lake E rie  at n ight, w h ile  In 
the afternoon a good baseball game 
w ill  be In progress fo r those who are 
fond o f the sport. The Arm ours o f 
the C ity  League and the A. A  A. 
August teams w ill  cross bats. This 
w ill be a close game, as both teams are 
confident o f w inning.

Am ong the attractions w ill be the 
opening o f the Rosen H eigh ts P ike. 
Th is w ill be on the order o f the W orld 's 
F a ir  P ik e  in St. Louis and A. G. G las
gow , m anager o f  the park, says they 
w ill  run through the warm  term. A  
tMlloon ascension w ill  be one o f the 
fM tu re s  o f  the open ing day.

SUNDAY, JULY 2, 1908

A L L  M A IL  O RD ERS R E C E IV E  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N

The Great ^C O asher Sale

HIS is the one important sale that the people 
of Fort Worth look forward to as a real “bar
gain event.” This season we surpass all pre
vious efforts in the quality of merchandise and 
the radical reductions inaugurated. W e  sug
gest an early selection while the assortments 

are good. Reductions on Mens Fancy Suits=Three- 
Piece and Two-Piece Outinsr Suits.

For Suits That Sold at 
$10 and $12.50

$7.8i5 $14.85
For Suits That Sold at 

$18. $20. $22.50

For Suits That Sold at 
$13.50, $15. $16.50

$9.85 $19.85
For Suits That Sold at 

$25, $27.50, $30

Fine Furn ish ings
Mens Shirts

LOT 1— 100 dozen Men’s Negli
gee Shirts, detached and attach
ed C l i f f s ,  all sizes from 14 to 18. 
This season’s goods, including 
Manliattan, Eclipse and Washer 
llros.’ Special, regular ftO
11.50 grade; sale price y I lUU 
IjOT 2—“ Washer Bros, custom 
made"—an extra good shirt, 
made plaited bosom, cuffs at
tached. coat style; the nobby 
shirt of the store, regular
83.00 grade; sale n O
price ............................«(IbiUU
LOT 3—A counter of o<ld sizes 
and broken lots in attached and 
detaeheil cuffs, plain and plaited 
bosom Negligee Shirts, regular 
prices 81.50, 81 25, 8L00;
sale price .........................O o C
LOT 4—Soft Collars and cuffs 
attached Silk Shirts and Silk 
and Linen, regular
83..’)0; sale price.......
IX)T 5— Broken lots of Manhat
tan, Star and Washer Bros.’ 
Special, white plaited and plain 
bosom, cuffs attached and de
tached.
ITeguIar 83..50 and A n
83.00 for ..................... ^ ¿ l U U
Regular 82.00 Shirts C l  c n  
for .............................. 1̂  i lO  V
Regular 8L60 Shirts $ 1.00
Regular 81-00 Shirts

liOT f— Entire stock celebrated 
Challenge Drawers, sell for 50c 
everywhere: sale 8 n f l
price, 3 pairs f o r .......  ̂I lUU

$2.50

$.1.00

Underwear
LOT 6Vi—Entire line all colors, 
fish net Undershirts, regular 50c 
grade; sale price 35c; $ 1.00
LOT 7—Blue lisle thread Shirts 
and Drawers, regular 8L50 per 
suit; sale price 95c suit.
Same goods in Union Suits, reg
ular price 81.50; sale QC#*

LOT 8— The well-known Aertex 
Cellular Underwear, finest grade 
84.00 the suit; sale
price ......................
Regular $3.00 grade; CO  n o
sale price, per suit___ «p ^ iU u
Regular 83.00 Union Q A  #>0
Suit; price .................. y C i v U
LOT 9—Union Suits, best grade 
raw silk, ribbed, regular price 
83.00; sale price, y C
only ................................. i i l t l
LOT 10—An assorted lot of 
fancy striped, plain white and 
solid blue Undershirts and 
Drawers, odd lots and slz.es, reg
ular 81.00 and 81-50 suit goods; 
sale price, per garment, O C «*
only ................................. ¿ U O
IX)T 11 — Manchauffee’s fine 
French Baihriggan Drawers, reg
ular 82.00 suit; shirts all gone; 
Drawers; sale price, a 
pair ............  .....................I  « l U

Mens Hosiery
LOT 12—An assortment of all 
sizes in fancy lisle thread; all 
new colorings, the 50c grade; 
sale pHcc, 3 pairs Q 4 A A  
for ...............................«9 1 lU U

R.ed\jced
LOT 13—An assortment of odd 
lots and broken sizes, best qual
ity, .50c, fancy lisle thread O C m
Hose; sale p r ic e ...............¡LUC
LOT 14—An assortment of fine 
gauze lisle fancy Hose, regular
75c grade; sale-price, 50c 

Mens Neckwear
T.OT 15—25 dozen black Bara
thea Four-in-Hands, regular 50c 
grade; sale price, O K  A
each ................................. fcw w
l.OT 16—Entire line of fancy 
silk Four-in-Hands—the best 
makers’ goods, regular Q 4 A  A
81.50; sale price.........^ l i U U
LOT 17—A case containing 
forty dozen fancy silk Four-in- 
Hands, ranging from 1% to 2% 
Inches wide, all this season’s 
purchases, regular 81-00 CC|%
grade; sale price .......... U O u
IX)T 18—A case of fifty dozen 
assorteil styles and widths, 
every known color. Silk Four-In- 
Hands, regular 50c; sale price, 
35c each, or three $ 1.00

Collars
LOT 19—Entire line D. & O, 
high-grade Linen Collars, all 
new shapes, regular 15c O C a  
grade; sale price, 3 for..C .w u

Mens Fancy Vests
LOT 20—Odd lot Fancy Vests, 
light and dark colors, retailing 
at 85.00. 84.00, 83.50. 83.00, 82.50 
and 82.00; on sale HALF PRICE.

A Greoct SaJe of T».r\ Shoes
For Men, Boys, Misses and Children

LOT 460—Walk Over make, new pointed’ college 
shape, tan Russia calf, blucher low shoe, 
high heels, price 83.50; cut to............ . $2.85
LOT 466—Walk-Over make, tan Russia calf, 
blucher low shoe, medium wide toe, 
price 83.50; cut to ............................. $2.85
LOT 486—Royal make, tan Russia calf, blucher 
low shoe, medium round toe, price O A A A  
83.00; cut to .........................................

LOT 408—Boyden’s make, tan Russia calf, blucher 
low shoe, medium wide toe, price 85.00; 
cut t o .................................................... $3.85
LOT 404—Stacy Adams’ make, brown vici kid 
blucher low shoe, straight shape, me- OQ QC 
dium wide toe, price 85.00; cut to.........y J i O U

LOT 402—Boyden’s make, brown vici kid, blucher 
low shoe, straight shape, coin toe, price 
15.00; cut to ....................................... $3.85

LOT 406—Stacy Adams’ make tan Russia calf 
blucher low shoes, medium shape toe; QC
sizes com p le te ; price $5.00; cut to.........y U i U w
LOT 400—Boyden’s make, tan Russia calf blucher 
low  shoe, new  P er fec to  pointed shape, QC
sizes com p le te ; price $5.00; cut t o .......... y O i U D

Boys’ tan Russia calf blucher low shoe, Q A  A C
price $3.00; cut to .................................y Z i O w

Military toe and heel; sizes 2% to 5%.

Boys’ and Youths’ vici and tan russet calf 
blucher low shoes; sizes 2^  to 51 ;̂ 
price $2.00; cut to ............................

Youths’ and Little Men’s vici and tan rus
set blucher low shoes; prices |1.50 and Q4 A C  
$2.00; cut to $1.20 and ..........................«p I iU 3
Misses’ brown and tan Gibson Ties; 
sizes 11^ to 2; price $2.00; cut to___

Children's tan and brown Gibson Ties; sizes 
4. to 8 and 8«.$ to 11; prices $175 and

$1.65

$1.85
81,50; cut to $1.20 and

Low Price Marks on Boys Wear
Our Boys and Childrens Section is noted for the very 
high standard of merchandise and exclusive novelties. 
W e  offer a great opportunity in Boys W ool Suits, 
Tub Suits, Underwear, Blouse Waists & Straw Hats
$3.00 double-breasted Suits, ages 6 to 16
years ..................................................  $ 2.25
$4.00 Buster Brown Novelty Suits, ages

to 6 y ea rs ........................................... $ 3 . 0 0
$6.00 Buster Brown Blouse Suits, ages 
4 to 9 years
$2.00 Buster Brown Tub Suits, ages 2 ^
to 6 years .............................................$ 1.50

50c Straw Hats— Boys’ ................................. 25<^
$1.00 Straw Hats—Boys’ ............................... 5 0 ^
50c Straw Hats—Child’s ............................... 25<*
$2.00 Straw Hats—Child’s ......................$ 1.00
50c Underwear, the suit ................................40<^
$1.00 Union Suits ........................................ 7 5 ^
$1.00 Blouse Waists—Boys’ .......................... 5 0 ^
75c Bloub* Waists—Child’s .......................... 4 0 ^

This Sale For C«lsK W A Ü M E R This Sale For CaLth

T H E  S T O R E  O F  O P P O R T U N I T I E \ S
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